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Over 500 Furniture
"Samples" Cut Priced
We're cleaning house—over 60 different " samples " of fur-
niture are cut way down in price. They're no t wanted any
more as samples, as their patterns won't be duplicated—

ever offered I
..lection. II you
State.

The Parlor Suits
One $35 Suit of Overstuffed Tapestry, now, $27-98
One? to Suit, aTap?8try Frame Suit, now, 30.00
One $4.5 Suit, a Silk Pluah, Frame Suit, now, 33.00
Oue $60 Suit of Silk Damask, now,. • 46 .00
Also the entire lot of samples of the Fancy Rockers and Odd Choirs at
lowered pri«s.

The Sideboards
Oue $20 Golden Oak Sideboard—at $14,98
One $35 Quartered Oak Sideboard—at 25.00
One $±& Canopy Top Oak Sideboard—at " , 32.00
One $50 High Polish U-Oak Sideboard—at 3S.00
All told, there are some 56 other different ones included.

A Carpet "Hove," Too
Odd Patterns of Brussels—at 49c, 37c, 62c, 69c, 78c. and.98c. yard
Ingrains—at 29c, 37c, 45c. to 75c. yard.
Velvets—at 69c, 77c, 84c to $r.00 yard.
Moquettes and Aiminsters—at ' 87c, 98c, $1.15 to $1.50 yard.

Mattlng*-10c, 12c, ISc. to 60c yard.

The Couches '
Many, many pattern*, every covering—now put at

$3.98, $9.25, $7.69 up to $50.00.
The Bedroom Suits Samples—$13.98 up—and at that same rate all through
this great stock) . , • • • •

Ice Boxes—
$2.98 up.

Refrigerators—
$4.98 up.

Baby Carriages
and Go-Carts.

TheWickless
Blue Flame
Oil Stoves,
advertised
fcytheStand-
ard Oil Co.,
are operated
here daily for
•visitors.

Vapor, Oaiollae and Oil Stoves—«loaeit*prices. The Qasoltne Stovei $3.88 upward.
Th. Dom.itlc Sawing MMhllM—Herafor Cuh or Credit—a lady attendant to explain

1 . . _ lttvaluetoyou.'
" Carfare paid to out-of-town Customers "

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 11 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N«ar Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N.J.
Telephone 680. Goods de vered Free to any part of State.

Open Friday- Evenings, Closed Saturdays at Noon.

One of tile most prominent features of the

ANNUAL JULY SALE
now in the height of its money-saving power at the

NEWARK BEE HIVE
is the special series of magnificent economies presented at the

Annual July Blanket Sale
This movement takes precedence of all former Blanket Trading in
New Jersey. We guarantee every distinct number in the Bale to be a

SPECIAL MONEY SAVER
Market Blanket prices have advanced considerably since this, sale
started and those who buy now reap opportunities which cannot
possibly be duplicated later.

SELECT AND PAY A And we store your Blanket purchases
SMALL DEPOSIT free of charge until December 1st.

$ 7.00 Blankets at this sale for . . . $ 5.49
3.25 Blankets at this sale for 2.68
6.00 Blankets at this sale for.; 4.50
3.50 Blankets at this sale for , . . . , . . . ' . . . 2.50
5.00 Blankett at this sale for. 3.69
4.50 Blankets at this sale for 3.45
8.00 Blankets at this sale for 6.49

10.00 Blankets at this sale for 7.98
S.Jo Blankets at this sale for 3.98
2.50 Blankets at this sale for 1.75
8.50 Blankets at this sale for 698
8.00 Blankets at this sale for 5.98

22.55 Blankets at this sale for 16.50
15.00 Blankets at this sale for '. 11.98
17.50 Blankets at this sale lor ,. . . . . . 13.50
28.00 Blankets at this sale for., ..'21.00

All the fancy California and Australian Wool Red Blankets. Crib Blan-
kets 69c to $6.00 pair. Bed size up to $25.00.

Fine Robes and Fancy Red Blankets, price range beginning at $1.98 and
going up to $12.00. - • - . . .

Mail Orders 707 to 721 Broad St., No Agents
Free Deliveries HewaiK, H. J. No Branch Stores

ELECTRIC
WIRING...
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AHD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished,

Address, : -' •; •

MORRISTOWN; N. J . .

HOTEL DeCAMP,
SUCCA.8UNNA. N. J.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
Handsomely refurnished.. Spacious

parlors and guest chambers. Cuisine
and attendance first class in every par-
ticular. Delightful drive over macadam
road from Dover, Telephone connec
"on. Livery attached. ; . • .••

Transient Rates, $2 per day.
Weekly Rates, $8 and $10 per Week.

J. H. WIIXET, Prop.

MRS. PHILLIPS,
Clairvoyant.

Business and Test Medium.
This well known medium

will give full life readings daily
at 32 Maple Avenue, Dover.

She was here eight years ago
at the Farmer's Hotel on Black-
well street.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge. 27-3 in.

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORQE E. VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware abd Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IWPLEMEHTS
SEEDS ANO FERTILIZERS

While our JOBBING PRICES may discourage COMPETITION, they are a Boon to ourCUSTOMERS, We have

NO USB FOR TRICKERY
Our goods are always the best. Our prices are always the lowest. Deceitful Tactics prove a Weak Cause.
The public must be amused at hearing even the side street and side-tracked stores talK as though we envied

them or could not meet their occasional small reduction.
The volume of our purchases is larger than that of all these dealers combined, Vid this fact alone fully explains

why the very best and freshest groceries and meats are always sold here at the lowest prices in the State.
LOTS OF COUPONS WHICH BRING YOU USEFUL AND HANDSOME GIFTS.

CANNED MEATS.
ALL THE VERY BEST BRANDS.

Potted Ham or Tongue—Small cans
4#c, per dozen 50c; large cans gc, per
dozen $1.00.

Potted Chicken—large cans 15c, per
dozen $1.75

Frankfurters —1 pound tins 13c, per

dozen 51.55.

Roast Chicken or Turkey—1 pound

cans 25c.

Boned Chicken or Turkey—1 pound

cans 40c.

Soups—Campbell's Condensed Soups
8c carij 95c per dozen. Tomato, Ox
Tail, Tomato Okra, Chicken,. Julienne,
Consomme, Cream of Celery.

Salad Dressing — Durkee's Salad
Dressing, small 20c, large 40c.

Sauce—Lea & Perine's Sauce 21c.

Clam Chowder — Burnhams, large
No. 3, per can 17c; per dozen J1.85.

Clam Bouillon—Small Size 18c, large

she 33c.

Soap — Babbitt's, Ozone, Octagon
Bee, Satin Gloss, all 7 cakes for 25c.

Gallon Cans

Apples

29 cents.

Hires' or Knapps'

Root Beer

i2}4 cents.

Cootral or

Sweetheart

Baking Fonder

50 coupons free.

Usual extra cou-
pons with

Oatmeal
Cocoa

Buckwheat
Peanut Brittle

Fresh Brisket

Corned Beef

3 cents
pound.

Finest Elgin

Creamery Butter

23 cents
Per Found.

Gallon Cans'

Tomatoes '

29 cents.

Now Potatoes

Per Peck

18 cents.

$1.75 Bbl.

Jersey

Condensed

, Milk

8 cents.

Monogram Rye

$1.00.
Quart,

SO coupons free.

Fresh

Brisket Beet

3 cents
pound.

Sllvnlosta

A Silver Polish

lOc box.
10 coupons free.

Wild Cherry

Extract

10 cents.
80 coupons free

Our pure Java and

Mocha Coffee

28 cents.
$2 worth coupons

' Two-pound

Pails

Cotoleoe

•9 cents

Rye Whiskey Enn
Holland din M i l
Port Wine * ™
Sherry Wine |jj(j
Apple Brandy qt.
$1 worth coupons
with each quart.

Fresh

Plate Beef

4 cents
. Found,

Santa Clara

Prunes

8 pounds for

25 cents.
10 coupons free.

Our Own Brand

Root Beer

3 bottles lor 29c.

10 coupons free.

Triumph

Tea

59 cents.
H worth coupons

One-pound

Palls

Cotolene

10 cents.

Daffy's

Malt Wbiskey

80 cents
Bottle. <

. Claret

Per Bottle

25 cents.

Boiled Ham

Sliced Thin

25 cents
Per Pound.

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS IN SESSION.
STATE AID ROAD FUNDS FHOX-

ISEJ> FOIt NEXT TEAS.

New Alms Xlouse Finished — Budd
JLako Koaa Complained of— Contrac-
tor Salmon IJlames the Elements—
Damages Awarded to Mr. Delehauty
—Commutes Beports. etc. , e tc .
Matters ot a routine nature only were

acted upon at the regular monthly meeting
of the Board of Freeholders on Wednesday.

Freeholder Vreelnnd, as chairman of the
Finance Committee, reported:
Receipts, Including balance •ft3.fiM.82
Disbursements 28,771.55

Balance $3,779.77
Mr, Vreeland presented approved bills

aggregating $9,125.58, which were ordered
paid.

Freeholder Becker, for the Jail Committee,
reported:

Number of prisoners In the County Jail at
last report, 33; admitted during month, 20;
discharged, S3; number remaining, 25.

Mr. Becker presented approved bills aggre-
gating (11275 for permanent Improvements
and $823.04 for current expenses, which were
ordered paid. He also reported baring mode
15 viBits to the County Jail during the month
covered by the report; that the sanitary con-
ditions are good, and that there had been two
cases of iJlneai, one a case of alcoholism and
the other hysterical convulsions.

Freeholder Apgar, for the Committee on
Lunacy, reported that the committee named
bad visited the State Asylum at Morris
Flatus on Monday, July 9, and had found
the county patients, of which there were 154,
72 males and 82 females, in good Health with
the exception of 0 male and 2 female patients.
He presented tbe regular quarterly asylum
bill amounting to $0,530.14, which' was or-
dered paid,

Freeholder Carter, for the Committee on
Insurance and Miscellanies, presented bills
aggregating $1,782.70, which were ordered
paid.

Printing and election bills aggregating
$328 85 were presented by Freeholder Collins
and ordered paid.

Freeholder Whitehcad, for the Alms House
Committee, reported: Number of iumates
in Alms House at last report, 80 ; admitted
Bfnce, 32; number discharged, 13; number
remaining, 85.

Mr,'Whltebead presented bills aggregating
$1,521.04, ot which amount $885.97 repre-
sented Children's Home bills, and also bills
for permanent improvements amounting to
$478.27, which were ordered paid, Besides
the foregoing Mr. Whtteheod presented final
bills on account) of the construction of the
new alma house as follows • Contractor
Thompson, $1,307.25 and $184.6H ; Contractor
Malley, «3,61KI.S9; Karr, Poola and Lwn,
architects, $252.03, all of which were ordered
paid,
. ThB net proceeds of the recent sale of Alms
House (pei-sona)j property, as reported by
Mr. Whltehoad, was $1,097.70, with which
result the Board was quite well satisfied.

Mr. Whttehead stated that the new Alms
House was completed and that the work of
moving would be completed by the end of
the month. He expressed his appreciation
of tbe co-operation of the special committee
appointed to act with the regular Alms House
Committee, and also of the iuterest and
industry of his colleagues on the latter com-
mittee, closing with an intimation that in
due time the Board would be formally in-
vited to visit tbe Alms HOUBO and take pot-
luck with tha committee.

A bill of $303 for the construction of a
fence around the AlmB House premises was
ordered paid "when approved by the com-
mittee."

Freeholder Kimljnll, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Roads, presented bills amounting
to $2,178.07 (or road repairs; to $3,107 40 for
State Aid roads, and to $100.78 for regular
roads, all of which were ordered paid.

Mr. Klmball stated to the Board that at a
conference with State Road Commissioner
Budd on Tuesday Mr. Budd had assured the
Road Committee that he would look out for
Morris County another year, but hod ex
pressed^ surprise that the Board had under-
taken to do BO much in the matter of road
making with BO little to do with. Morris
County, Mr. Budd further Bald, had made a
mistake in not availing itself of the provision
of a law governing road construction which
authorizes tbe. appropriation of one-fourth of
one per cent of a county's ratables for road

k

L. Lehman & Co.
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER. N. J .

g
, The bad condition of the Budd Lake road,
which is being graded for macadam, was the
burden of a complaint mado by A M, Jones,
owner of a stage line running to Budd Lake.
Contractor Salmon, who was called upon to
explain, stated that be did not think the Budd
Lake road:was in a worse condition than
roads in coarse of construction uBually are,
except that the very heavy rain storms of
last week had poBslbly made travel worse.
The matter was referred to'the Road Com-
mittee.

Freeholder KimbaJl recommended tbe pay-
ment of $150 In settlement of the claim for
damages which was pressed at the last meet-
lug of the board by one Deiebanty, of Whlp-
pany. The board* concurred in the recom-
mendation and Mr. Delehanty will get
his $150.

B. W. Hunt, in a communication to the
board, urged the discharge from custody of
Hairy Bowman, of Schooley's Mountain, who
is confined In the County Jail in default of
the payment of costs. A petition praying for
Fowman's discharge, with 70 signatures,
accompanied Mr. Hunt's letter. The matter
was referred to the Jail Committee with
power.

County Engineer King's regular monthly
report was read. The gist of it was that aV
the road work is progressing satisfactorily.-

Clerk Everett, as the final act of the session,
read the following balances to the credit oi
the respective brldgo accounts;

Boontou, $1,215.80; Chatham, $1,14040
Chester, $480.43; Dover, $1,091,42; Hanover,
$1,480.90; Jeffetson, $022.34; Madison, $317
MorriB, $301; Morristown — First Ward,
$514.07; Second Ward, 8181.76; Third Ward,
$02.73; Fourth Ward, $108; Mendhain, $577
Mt. Olive, $060; Montville, $788.04; Fassaic,
$507.60; Pequanuoc, $1,404.45; Randolph,
$81fi; Rockaway, $727.18; Roxfaury, $713.80
Washington, $703.70.

JTor Eftater.
Bee our novelties in ladies' Neckwear at

H. Grimm's, No. fl North Sussex Btreet.

IN DATS.

A. Hello or Slavery Times In Now Jer -
sey—Anent tlio Nicaragua Canal.

During tbe eighteenth century and virtu-
ally the first three decades of the nineteenth
few Tork and New Jersey were just aB much
lave Btatea as tho Carolinas and their later

Southern sisters. In New York an act abol-
ihiag slavery within the State boundaries (it
taving existed there for more than a hundred

and seventy yean) was passed by tbe Legis-
lature in 1827, to take effect July 4,1829.
The manuniieaion act of the New Jersey Leg-

iluture speedily followed. When slavery in
;hjs State became a defunct institution
through legislative enactment, the bill was
mt an obituary—very few Blaves being held
!• bondage, and these as a rule were bouse*
aold servants, enjoying more freedom and
arrogating to themselves more privileges than
ore allowed to their white successors of the
tresent day, A few were beld In southern
'eraoy; tbe Shotwells and Coddingtons of
Jnion and Middlesex counties still retained a

small number, and Beveral might be found in
Morris county. External evidences ot tbe
'ormer existence of slavery In New York
could be found some thirty years ago, notably
;he old Philipse manor-bouse ia Yonkers,
iwned by tbe late Judge Woodward and by
im aold tn 1868 tn the then village of Yon-
;ers for a village hall and to preserve it from
lemolitton. Built in 1005, it was icmodeled
In 1745. [It was here, according to tradition,
that George Washington was seriously smit-
ten by the charms of tbe beautiful Maria
'hilipsej An upper Btory was added and i
used as the slaves' quarters, retaining this'
'orca until 1868, whew during the alterations,
lece&sary to suit the structure to municipal'
uses tbe partitions were knocked out and the
last vestige of slavery days in Weatcheater
county disappeared. As late OB 1874 the Blavo
uartera on the Clark estate, now included!

ithin the limits of the city of Auburn, were
mdergolng demolition.
But we can strike nearer home, although

tbe evidence of slavery days in New Jersey
is wholly documentary. D. A. Nicholas, of
FJaoders, lias in Us possession the original
till of sale transferring "one negro man,

iimel," from the Stark estate to Jonathan
Nicholas, grandfather of the gentleman men*
tloned above. Tbe document is in a good
itate of preservation and Is given verbatim:

Know all men by these Preslnts that I Wil
liatn Monro, Admr. for the estate of John
Stark Deed. Late of the County of Morris
and State of New Jersey, for and In consider-
ation of one Hundred and Seventy five Dol-
lars to me in hand paid at and before tbe seal-
Ing and delivery hereof by Jonathan Nichlas.
of the County af'd, have granted Bargained
Sold and Conveyed unto the said Jonathan
\icblas one Negro mau named Samuel, aged
iwenty eight or thereabout;, to have & to hold
;be said Negro Map unto the said Jonathan
ttiohlas and bis heirs and assigns forever. In
witness whereof I have hereunto set my band
& Seal this first Day of July one thousand
'•1'ght Hundred and twenty two.

WM. MONRO, adm'r.
Witness Present ' ISeal]
n&oE NICHOLAS.
Mr. Nicholas mys. that Sam lived with the

family many years, and after he became in-
lapacitated for work by reason of advancing
'ears be was supplied by the estate with the
necebsariea of life. In hla prime Bam was
accounted one of the strongest men in this
section. He fell dead In the Btreets of Deck'
irtowtt some eighteen or twenty years ago,
:t is quite probable that Sam was the last
lave sold ia .New Jersey.

Another curious document, a relic of a
[ghter form of slavery In vogue with the
iroprietore of Nova Cesarea and existing at
ihe present day under greatly modified con-
litions, is tbe original indenture whereby
Tames Carrel Baily was duly bound appren-

tice to John Ayera by Daniel Dalrimple, then
iverseer of the poor of Randolph township,

the document bearing date December 7,1835
'he boy was then eight years, eleven months

and two days old, and was bound to serve
intll he reached the age of twenty-one. The

said apprentice was "to be taught to read
and write, and arlthmatick sufficient to keep

farmer's book; also the misteries of the oc-
lupatlon of a husbandman or farmer," His

morals were to be looked after, as " at cards,
lice, or any other unlawful game he shall not
>lay ; taverns he shall not frequent." Mr.
.yers was to provide the "said apprentice
ith sufficient meat, drink, washing, lodging

and wearing apparel," and " to give said ap-
prentice at tbe end of bis apprenticeship one
;ood suit oC clothes * * * and one small
ilble." The indenture blank bears theim-
irint of " S. P. Hull—Morris-Town."
Jobn Ayers was a farmer living on the

MorrlBtown road a few miles from Dover.
He tvas found dead in bis wagon fifteen years
igo perhaps. What became of the boy seems

to have passed from memory.

Mr. Nicholas,-who. has passed the 80th mile-
stone in life's journey, is something of a blb-
iophile, and has gathered unto him many

curious papers. These two documents con
nected with the vicinage of Dover are espe-
ilally interesting.

A book of more than passing interest in
these days when the subject of the Nicaragua
Canal, with its various side issues, Is under
discussion is another of his lettered treasures.
'.t is Tlie Congressional Globe containing the

proceedings of the Senate in extra session
immediately after the inauguration of Presi<
dent Pierco. The usual routine work of con-
firming appointments, etc, had been dis-
patched, when on March B Senator Clayton,
of Delaware, introduced a resolution which
was intended to and bad the effect of bring-
ing the Clayton-Bulwer treaty before tbe
Senate for discussion, especially that portion
distinctively relating to tbe Nicaragua Canal,
This treaty had been negotiated and signed
in 1850—nearly threB years before,—when
Mr. Clayton was President Taylor's Secretary
of State. .Party spirit ran high ; the Demo-
cratic party was again ia power ; the Whig
party was virtually in tbe throes of dissolu-
tion—"Ichabodl" was being writ on its last
page ot current history.. The Democratic
leaders—Senators Douglas, of Illinois, Ala-
son, of Virginia, and Badger, of North Car-
olina—had charged Mr. Clayton with being
partial to the proposition that the United
States and England should jointly conBtruci
the canal and extend over it their protection.
This noted debate was the outcome, in whicl
Senator Clayton tried to exculpate himself,
and seems to have.' been singularly non-suc-
cessful. Tbe debate lostei from tbe 8th t<
the 21st of March, and as each speaker1

remarks are not garbled, nor doctored :

"leave to print," tbe preservation of thi
book Is a matter of moment.

[EffS FBOM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
ACJTIEVMU£!JfTS OF TUEM'KIIfLET

ADMINISTRATION,

'osBBffo of DInKley Tariff—Consequent
Revival and Increase In Manufac-
t u r e s — Development of Mlnlne — A
Handsome Surplus In tlie Treasury .

Washington, July 11—Four achievements
la tue management ot the public finances and

ivenues under the administration of Presl-
lent McKinJey stand out with marked prom-
inence:

First, in point of success, is the Dingley tar-
iff; second, the reform in the currency; third,
tbe war loan of 1898; and fourth, the settle-

ient of tbe Pacific Railroad indebtedness.
Perhaps never before in the history of this

ountry have so many important fiscal
achievements been accomplished in BO brief a
,iine. With tbe exception of the Pacific Jtafl-
road settlement, these events boar, to a con-

fderable degree, relationship to each other.
Underlying the SUCCBBS of the war loan of

80S, and the reform in the currency, was the
jasis of prosperity established by prompt and
ifTective tariff legislation. Toe President

well understood the necessity for speedy
modification of the tar ill. Within forty-eight
loura after his inauguration he Issued a proc-

lamation for an extra session of Congress to
imble March 15, 1607. The brief message

sent to Congress, when it convened on that
day, clearly demonstrated the urgent neces-

ity for prompt action. .
The House of Representatives promptly re-

iponded to the President's message. On tbe
same day iu which, it was read in the House,

late Mr. Dingley, of Maine, chairman of
the Committee on Ways and Means, intro-
luced the new tariff bill. Bucli unusual ex-
pedition bad been made possible only by tbe

untiring work of the members of the Com-
mittee on WayB and Means for several
months previous.

The bill was paused in the House of Eepre-
tatatlva' March SI, 1S&7, less than a month

after the Inauguration of President McKinley
and two weeks after Congress had convened •
in extra session. It passed the Senate July 7,

807, with amendments. Two days later Its
unfilderatlon was begun by a conference com-

mittee of the two Houses, and it finally
the House July 10th and the Senate

ulySith. .
I t became a law on the latter day, when the

President signed the bill.
Thus, within five months (no other tariff

law wan ever passed in so short a time) after
;be inauguration of tbe President a new tariff

was placed on tho statute books. Under
Its beneficent influencestbB United States has
Bnjoyed a commercial and industrial revival
the greatest in its history. The hopes of the
President, as expressed in bis message, have
been realized; ample revenues were provided
lor the*ordinary expenses of the Government,
ind in providing them, duties were levied
ipon foreign products so aB to preserve the
homo markets ;,manufactures have revived
and increased; agriculture has been relieved

id encouraged; domestic and foreign com-
merce have been increased; mining and build-
ing have been aided and developed, and more
iberaT wages have been paid to labor.
Under the operation of the Wilson Act,

rrom September 1, 1804, to July 24, 1807, a
period of thirty-five months, there was a total
iefkit of 1108,003,243. This deplorable state
if the revenues was largely responsible for

it lack of confidence which prolonged, the
hard times inaugurated by the panic of 1863.

Tbe DlDgley tariff became a law July 24,
1697. Under its operation ample revenues .

tve been provided, as urged by President
McKinley. During the period of thirty-two
months between July 24,1807, and April 1,
LOGO, tbe receipts of the Sovernment from all
lources, exclusive of Pacific Railroad items,
were $1,224,820,008. Deducting from these
*ecetpts the Treasury Department's estimate
if collections under the War Revenue Act,

lounting to $188,708,538, there were net
receipts of $1,040,018,070. The expenditures
or the same period aggregated $1,306,603,406,

and deducting the Treasury Department's
estimate of war expenditures of £372,000,000,
ihe net expenditures for the period stand at
$994,003,400, leaving for these thirty-two
months' operation of the Dingley tariff an
ixcess of net receipts over net expenditures
if $45,054,664.

Tho President urged tlmt the new duties be
so levied as " to revive and increase manu-
factures." In the fiscal year 1897 the imports
'or the consumption of articles in a crude .
condition, which enter into the various pro-
cesses of domestic industry, amounted to
$307,208,155, and In the three years,1895,1806
and 1897, averaged less than $200,000,000
annually, while in the calendar year 1800 the
Imports of this class amounted to $207,403,950,
in increase of nearly $70,000,000, over the
iverage for the three years of low tariff, in

which many of these articles, notably wool,
were upon the free list. At present the im-
portation of manufacturers' materials is
running at the rate of $28,000,000 per month,
or more than 50 per cent, higher than the
monthly average in the year prior to the
enactment of the Diogley law.

The President also urged that the new
duties should baso levied as " to relieve and
encourage agriculture." That agriculture
bos been relieved and encouraged is shown
by the increased prides for agricultural pro-
ducts, all ofwhich have materially advanced
in the home market, and by the; large increase,
ia exportation in the products of agriculture,
which, tn the fiscal year 1809, were $100,000,-
000 greater than in the fiscal year 1897, and
la 1808 were $200,000,(100 in excess of those
of 1897.

The message also recommended that the
new duties should be so levied as " to aid and
develop mining." That mining has been
greatly encouraged is amply shown by the
figures, relating to the two great mining In-
dustries—coal and iron. The coal production
of 1800 exceeds 200,000,000 tons, against 170,-
000,000 In 1897, and 171,000,000 in 1800, and
has placed the United States at tbe bead of
the producers of this article, our product in
1899 being greater than that of any other
country.. The pig Iron production In 1809
was 13,620,703 tons, against 0,652,080 tons in
1397 and 8.tiQ3,lS*7 tons In 1890. In pig Iron,
as in coal, the United States now holds the
first place in the world's production.

* * * •

Secretary Gage, of the Treasury Depart*
ment, has been calling in, from the national
binkfl, public funds, for the purpose of re-
deeming the old 2 per cent bonds that were
outstanding to the amount of $35,000,000. In
order to do this, the Secretary decided to
withdraw that sum at twenty day intervals
of $5,000,000 each,



HOW TRUSTS AFFECT THE PEOPLE

i*Vlt!,IC SENTIMENT A SUFFICIENT
SATJSO VAllli.

" Jerk-Water"Koftrig vs. Fennayiva
ola or Vnndocbllt Systems—3'eojtli
Buying for I^ess Moiioy Tliau If of ore
tlie Way of AfiKreerttlons ol Capital
—An Expansionist and Not Afraid to
Coufuss it.

The largo trusts and combinations
formed and being formed by aggregations ol
capital are considered hurtful to tbe
and tbe common people. This is a theory.
Theoretically, a thing may be BO, aud practi-
cally it may be very untruo. When wi
speak of trusts and combines we think of tlio
fctaudard Oil Trust, the Sugar Trust, tho To-
bacco Trupta, etc. When the Standard Oi
Trust was formed I was paying forty cents a
gallon for kerosene oil; I am getting it now
for ten ceuts a gallon. I was paying twelve
and one -half pen ts far sugar several years ago,
but wbeu the combines set in we got It at five
and one-quarter. When the Whiskey Trust
was organized I was in hopes it would put up
whiskey where the poor devils couldn't get it,
but they have seemed to cheapen that down
to where they can pay the government £1.15
a gallon revenue on it und yet sell it for

which demonstrates that they are
making it and letting the public have it at
about twelve and one-half rents a gallon.

There is no doubt about tho aggregation of
wealth, with brains controlling it, that they
can manufacture any article cheaper than it
is or has been manufactured on a small sculo.
Tlie great railroad combinationB, many think,
will eat us up blood rare- Occasionally I got
on a little jerk water road that is not in the
combination, and I want to double my acci-
dent polities and be satisfied with a 15-niila-
an-hour gait and console myself with the idea
that I can ride all day for a dollar, but when
I net on the Pennsylvania, or Vanclerbilt sys-
tem of roads, with their sehedulGsof fortyiniles
an hour, vestibule trains, with parlor cars,
sleeping can, dining ears, I have a hotel ou
wheels carrying me towards my destination,
and all this for about two cents a mile. Give
roe tbe road that is in tbe combination to
carry mo to where I am going.

Public Bentiment is tbe safeguard which is
thrown around all aggregations of wealth and
all combinations of interest. Tbe Standard
Oil, the railroad combinations, the Sugar
Trust are OB sensitive to public sentiment as
tbe enow-bank to tbe rays of tho sun. Trusts
and combinoB will uot hurt the public, lut
stockholders and bondholder may Buffer later
on, when these great bulky institutions be-
come unwieldy and fall with their own weight
Fifty thousand men in the United States,
perhaps not more, are Interested iu the gnat
trusts of the country. Those 50,000 men know
that there are 70,000,000 of other people ID
America, and their wisdom teaches them
where boundary lines are, over which thay
cannot go without peril to themselves and
disaster to their business, No combination
now says "damn the public," but they have
their weathercocks out on evory prominent
cupola watching bow the wind blows.

Of course, political capital can DB made out;
of euch formations of wealth, and social or-
ders may raise tbe black flag to fight them
but I am a thousand times more afraid ot
demagogues and politicians than I am afraid
of trusts and combines. Good government—
whfett means not only the well-belug of the
citizen, but the overthrow of all that will
hurt the citizen—depends upon good men tn
office, and we had better pay less attention to
what we call trusts and combinations and
more attention to those whom we elect to
office in tbe municipal, State and national
governments. Mr. Stead, In his book " If
Christ Came to Chicago," speaks of the "big
Four of Chicago," and says of them that
11 their methods are clean and their transac-
tions are honest, but that in the road of their
success lies the blood and bones of the vic-
tims over whom they have run to success,1
The successful-man or combination means
the downfall of other men and other com-
binations. One preacher is preaching to 5,000,
tweuty preachers around him consider sev-
enty-five a full house, and a hundred a per-
fect jam ; one physician making $10,000 a
year, and forty little doctors in the neigh-
borhood not making their grub. A Wana-
maker selling $50,000,000 a year means many
little merchants applying for clerkships in bla
Btore. Xt Is tbo survival of the fittest, it may
be. When God made this world He made
mountains towering Into the clouds and
valleys below tbe level of the sea ; he made
lakes and cceatiB ; He spread out tho prairies
of tbe West and piled up mountains around
the little valleys along tbe ranges of the
Rockies and the Alleghentes. In the ocean's
waters we find whales and some very Bmall
fishes, and when the whales come along tbe
little flBh have to hide out. I have travelled
over this country from ocean to ocean, and
from Montreal to Galveston, annually for
twenty years. I have watclied the progress
of events and the processions as they marched,
I have yet to know of a single instance where
combines and trusts hurt the masses or
permanently raised tbe price of any product.
I am a thousand times more willing to deal
with the trusts and combines and purchase
their products than I ara to put my money
Into tbeir institutions and imperil my hold-

ings, conscious of their want of stability an
fearing their final downfall.

Ot course these great combinations affec
legislation, it they do not control it in man;
instances, but while they may procure legis
lation in their own interest, yet they have on. i
eye upon the public sentiment all tlie time
conscious that they can go so far and n<
farther. Here and tnerGthey navesbutdowi
a manufactory or closed up an institution an
affected some Individuals, hut we are no
looking from thatstandpoint. When we loo]
at the 70,000,000 of our populatfon, we sa;
they are only procuriuff cheaper and buyiuj
for less mouey .these products than they cou
have done ander other circumstances,

With tba final disintegration ot trusts ai
combines—which will inevitably come whei
financial disaster aud shrinkage of value
shall come—of course, tbe surplus of the!
product will be thrown upon the market, am
only the stockholders in these trusts aud com
bines will suffer. AB sure as that the sti;
shines, whenever any Institution becomes i
wleldy because of its size and hulk, it wi\
finally fall of its own weight.

I am an expansionist, and 1 believe that om
of the causes of the stringency and shrinkage
of values in this country is because we havt
not gone out over the seas with our product
as we should have done. While there is a de
raand for our products of the farm and mam
factory of this country there will always b
plenty of money; but when wheat and con
and cotton and all kinds of manufactures an
a drug on the market, and no demand f<
them, then we have stringency and hari
times But when the highways over the a
shall heladon with our products into toreigt
countries, and the gold is brought back in thi
ships, then we shall flourish perenfall
These great combinations are the only powei
in this country that can do this thing for
A negro and an old mule can make corn a
cotton; a fellow with a two hundred dollai
saw mill can make lumber; hut only aggtvga
tions of wealth can build ships and oper
up foreign lands.—The Rev. Sain P. Jones U
The Manufacturer^ Record, Jlultimore,

Wlilto Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the friend

of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington. Ky., whei
they saw he was turning yellow. Bis sk
slowly changed color, also his eyes, and h
suffered terribly. His malady was Yellov
Jaundice. \le was treated by the bent doc
torn, but without benefit. Then he was a
viBed to try Electric Bitters, tbe wonderfu
Stomach aud Liver remedy, and he writes
"After taking two bottles I was whol
cured." A trial proves its matchless merit
for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only GO cents. Sold by all druggists of city:
R. F. Orain, Port Oram, and H, P. Green
Chester.

STJCCASUNNA.
Mrs. Wesley "Williams IB Buffering fro

diphtheria.
It ib reported that our new station is to b

built this mouth.
Hiss Lillian Hudson is spending the suintnei

in Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs. J. W. Stryker, of Newark, is visitioi

at E. W. G)leman>B.
W, B. RoB&mond,of New York, is laundry

man for O. B. Jardfne,
Miss Jeanette Farlefgb, of Homevv file,

visiting MIBS Birdie Wlllet,
Maple Grove Farm la filled with hoarder

from Newark and New York.
Mrs, Carrie Smith is entertaining a numbei

of guests during the summer months.
Mrs, H. A, Coursen, of East Orange,.

•Waiting Mr. and Mrs. WV E. Coarsen,
Mrs. 'E. N, Corn-in is entertaining Ml

Emma JenkinBon, of Fort Wayne, Ind,
George Hiller, ot Akron, Ohio, is visltfo

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hi HIT.
T, V, Rftrick ia suilering from an attacl

of appendicitis at the home of his parents ii
Dover.

A baby boy has come to gladden the heai
and tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard FItz
herbort.

Miss Martha Sherman, teacher of tbi
Alpaugb school, bas returned to her borne it
ABbury Park.

Fine cottage is now open. Mrs. StansflBl
and her brother Thomas, of fiobolton, too!
possession this week.

William Anderson had the misfortune tc
break bis leg on tho Fourth of July v/hi.
spending tbe day in Chester.

Mrs. E. Tordoff, of New York city, and
Miss Jessie Knlfflo, of Trenton, are spending
several weeks with tbe Misses Ford.

Reuben Whitlock, an aged resident of thi:
place, died after several months' illness, on
Friday, June 29. The funeral sorvices were
held In the Presbyterian Church on the fol-
lowing Monday. Interment at Feapack. Mr.
Whitlock leaves a widow and a host of
friends to mourn bis loss.

Homes Wanted.
Protestant families willing to offer a goot

home to a friendless boy or girl of aay. agi
from 3 years to 8 years, and who will rA:eiv<
the child as a member of the family and giv<
it such care and training as will fit it for
life of self-support and usefulness, are in
vtted to correspond with the Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 05 Essex avenue,
Orange. N. J, A. W. ABBOTT, Agent

>~BIQ RUN-<

Roberts'
Choice Mackerel, per kit,

Best Flour, per barrel,

Three Bottles Extract Vanilla

Three Bottles Lemon Extract

Ten Pounds Oatmeal

Five Pounds Good Butter .

Six Pounds Good Coffee .

$1.25

4-75
25c

25c

25c

$1.00

$1.00

Big Bargains in Tea and Coffee
—NOW AT

ROBERTS',
The Cash Grocer, Dover, N. J.

Miss Josephine Williams is enjoying her
»a«ition.

Mrs, Frraton King, or Buboken, is speni
ing a week iu town.

The Port Oram Athletic Club has disbanded
and divided iti possessions.

Quite & number of prople have been on thi
sick Ijsfc during tlie receut hot spell.

Daniel Kuttrick aud Edward Kins
painting tho targe stock house at tbe furnace.

Ttia regular monthly meeting of the Com-
mon Council will be beld next Monday
evening.

Mrs. James Florley enjoyed a Jew day:
lost week with her sister, Mrs. William Pope,

George Tucker, of Kockaway, won th
bicycle drawn for at St. Mtu-y's Hall 01
Saturday night

A festival will be held at the Richard Min
on Saturday evening. A Hungarian bam
will furnish music.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. KoX returned to Ne>
ton on Sunday evening after a week's visit
with relatives ia this place.

R. F. Oram bas raised a high flag pole on
UIB property on Main street and bas pur
chased a handsome Dag for it.

George Bkipp, jr., of Bridgeport, after
spending a reeek wJth friends in this vicin-
ity, returned to bis home Monday morning.

James H. Flartey, director of the Citizens
Band, o f Dover, filled an engagement with
the Hackettetown Band at Bockettetown on
July 4.

The degree team of Hopocon Tribe wll
perform the adoption degree work on a pal
face before Iona Tribe, of Morrifltown, o:
July SO.

Mr. ouu Mrs. Henry Schmidt, of Paterson,
are visiting Mr. Schmidt's parents here. Mr.
Schmidt thinks of moving back to Fort Oram
as work is very slack in Paterson at present.

About twenty-five Port Oram residents,
mostly staid married folks, filling two stages,
WBnt to Green Pond on Wednesday with
bouutiful supply of luncheon and refresh-
mentfl. A very pleasant day was enjoyed
and all returned home in the early evenini
satlsBea with their days' outing.

A stage load of our young people drove to
Green 1'ond last Saturday for an outing
The terrIflc rain Btorm somewhat marred the
otherwise pleasant day. Some of the youi
men were caught ]Q tbe rain while far oul
in a leaky row boat with broken oar lookB,
which finally upset allowing the occupau
to en joy a cool bath. They reached an Islam
nearby and tbo rest of the party were sui
tarty called from their shelter by cries fo
help from the island. A rescue boat sooi
lauded the survivors Bafe and sound, tbougl
thoroughly drenched. IlEOULill.

Jobs Williams was a visitor at Woodpor
on Sunday,

Daniel Morris is visiting friends in Newer)
and Paterson.

Sirs. William Dabb is In at her home o
Frederick street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill spent Sunday with
relatives In Newark.

William Morgan spent Sunday ,with hi
brother in jtewark.

Miss Jennie ifiwis spent Sunday Witt
friends In Woodport.

tnl'llp Bartle Is recovering from a Severe
attack of rheumatism.

Tbomas Honeychurcb, of Luxemburg)
very ill at this writing.

Richard Vealo, of Newark, has been visltini
in town for a /ew days.

Harry Cliegwiddon, of Paterson, is visit!]
his pareuts at this place.

Miss L Bidner, of New Tort, is Wsltii
her parents at tbta place.

JobuRiiey spent last Sunday at Bertran'
Island, take Hopatcpner.

Mork Folglaze, of Newark, bas been spend-
ing a few days in Port Oram.

John Davis expects to return to his former
borne in England in September.

Theodore Walters, of Easton, spent Sun-
day with friends in Luxemburg.

Peter Mathows, of Cresco, Fa., has beoi
visiting in town for several days.

Miss Mae Force, of Newton, spent thi
fourth with Miss Jennie Singleton.

Miss Lizzie Pfeitter, of Morrtatown, spent
Sunday with nor parents at Port Oram.

Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Edwards, ot Caldwell,
have been visiting relatives in Port Oram.

Edward Laughlin Bpent last Sunday wltl
friends a t the American Houso, Lake Bopat-
CODB-

Mrs. Philip Anderson and Miss Lu v
Bart'es spent a part of tuts week in Now
York.

Mr. and Mrs, John Prisk spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seals, of Franklin
Furnace.

Miss Lizzio Bplcer and Miss Emma Nichols
are spending their summer vacation in
Brooklyn,

Mrs. James Conlon, of Hew York city, hi_
been visiting her parents at this'place during
tbe past week.

-A Picnic and dance was held in St. Mary1

hall on Saturday evening. Kaiser's Band
furnished tlie music.

The E. J. Ross Manufacturing Company
will run their mill flve days a week Instead of
six "mil fartnor notice.

Albert Coombs is going to leave this port of
tbe country and go to Ausonla, Conn., where
he has found employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hosking, ot Dover,
spent a part of last week ot the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. James WillianiB.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bazen, of Easton, have
been visiting at the home of the latter's
mother, Mrs. William Eustice.

Henry Dprman has purchased the O'Brien
property in Luxemburg ond Is greatly im-
proving the house and grounds.

Miss Nancy Shoars was bitten on tbo arm
by a dog belonging to Prank Williams at
Luxemburg on Saturday morning.

William Davenport, of Newfoundland,
spent Sunday wltb bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Davenport, of Splcertown.

Mrs. piereon Everett, of Piccatlnny, and
Mrs- Jacob Swager, of Dover, speot Sunday
wltb the family of James Williams.

The ft-esliyterlan Church at Richard Mine
rill hold a picnic on Saturday. A Hungarian
,rcbestm from New York will furoish music.

Mrs. Daniel Uorris, who has been confined
to her home by illnes3, is improving under
tbe treatment of Dr. Howard, ot New York
city.

Mr. Ond Mrs. Scanlon, who have been
wording in Port Oram for several months,
risited their home in Catasaruia, Fa, for a
iw days thi3 week.
Tbo Port Oram Lyceum debated tho

'Resolved, that warfare has de-
rreased since tbe seventeenth century" ou
Thursday evening.
Tho regular monthly meeting of tbo

lorough Council will be held nett Monday
,venlng, when questions of considerable im-
wrtance will be brought up.
Joseph Stultz, who Was served with ejoct-
lent papers last week, and who created con-
Iderable commotion on the street, has re-
joved from Councilman Pfoiffer's house.
John McKlnna moved the household furnl-

rire of Henry Johnson to Orange on Thurs-
iy and on returning home bo found that one
hUpsjr team o/horsos was badly foundered
John Coofck, a Hungarian from this placo,
V »rrt«t*d by Marsball Monokw on Satur-

ror being drunk and disorderly. He was
brought before Recorder Williams and Quei

Joseph Tkayzk, a Hungarian better knowi
as " Big Joe," was arrested on Saturday b;
Marshal Ifankey, who found him dead drunl
on the street. He was taken before Recordei
'Joseph R. Williams, who flnoil him (6 ant
costs.

The newly elected outers of tbe Port Oram
Lyceum are: President, Frank Bpargo;
vice president, T. E. Unikor; second v/o
president, Kloyd Castner; secretary, Eclwan
Hicks, jr.; treasurer, Raymond Spargo
executive committee, John Clmppeli, John
Kernick and Edward Blnks, jr.

A number of improvements have beet
made about the borough by the Board ol
Health. Th«eiroropattbercarof thescboo
property has been filled iu, thB lowlauds 01
tbe property of tbe New Jersey lrou Minim
Company bas baen fllled in with rock, ston<
and ashes, and the ownBrs ot the marsh neai
St. John's M.E. Church are about to have f
drained.

Tnoy Has a Jolly Tlme-NIt,
About twenty-ave younc poople from th

place drove up to Green Pond last Saturday
for a day's outing, bent on having a goot
time, and, judgiug from all reports, they bac
it. They went in a large stage drawn by
three horses and carried enough ratlonB to
feed an army. All went well until tbe aggri
gation reached the heavy hills near Lake
Denmark, when tbo horses were unable tc
haul the load up the mountain. With many
on impreoatory look at the horses and drivr
all scrambled out and "treked" it up tht
mountain. Tim pond was finally reached
and the vicissitudes of the journey were for
gotten wbeo it came time to make a vigorous
attack on the lunch baskets. Tbe party
passed the afternoon in tbe enjoyment of
bathing, boating and flsblng. Toward thi
middle of the afternoon a shower came U|
over the mountain and before those on thi
pond could reach shore the rolo came dowi
in torrents and all were drenched. One of
the boats containing a half dozen young men
struck on a rock and knocked a hole in i
bottom. The craft sank, leaving the occu
gants clinging to tho rocks until the wine
and rain had subsided, when a boat was seul
to their aid. The ladles who had been for-
tunate enough to reach cover were compelled
to share their dry apparel with tbelr soaked
and shivering sisters, and altogether it was i
sorry looking lot that started for Fort On
as soon as the rain ceased falling. But mis-
fortunes come not in single spies, tbo biblt
tells us, and hardly had the party got wel
on the road when one of tbe springs broke,
letting the wagoti body down on tbe axle.
By this time the young women were thor-
oughly disgusted and scrambling out of thi
stage they declared they would walk borne
and in fact they did walk nearly three miles
before tbe stage, which had been fixed U]
overtook them. The party finally reachet
home none tbe worse for tholr day's oxper
ienoes.

HOW'S Tnlsl
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Reward foi

any cose of Catarrh that cannot be cured b]
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O,
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

WEST & TnOAX, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.

WAUMNO, KINNAN * MABAIN, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon thB blood and nnicouf
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle,
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

HOIFB Family Tills are tbe best.

BTJSD .LAKE,
A pair of bass tipping tbe scales at nini

pounds were recently caught by C. V. S. Rea,
of Hackettstown. E. D. Vogel, of Easton
bos a catch to his credit in one day of ^
weighing from 3 ^ to 5 pounds each.

At a recent meeting of the Bchool Board
William Martin was elected teacher of- tho.
Budd Lake school, and Misa Mattie Budd, of
tbe Mount Olive district. The appointment
of a township supervisor of sohoal, was also
considered at the meeting, as it would relieve
the County Superintendent of somo of the
very arduous work on account of the large
number of schools in the county. The
generally expressed opinion seemed to /avor
a union with an adjacent township for this
purpose. This plan may bo carried out later
on. A scaool committee was also appointed
at thB meeting of tbe board for the purpose
of considering tbe construction of a new
school building and to make a report on tbe

nme.

The reporter for tbe ERA was in attendance
at the celebration of the Fourth and expresses
himself as very much pleased with the render-
ing of the programme which is given below:
Music—Fatriotto Airs and Anthems

Enterprise Band, of Dover.
Invocation....,...TheRev. JobnH. Scofield
Song—t( America " Choir aud Chorus

Accompanied by the Baud.
Reading—"The -atlon of Independence"

William Martin
Song—" Tbe Star Spangled Banner "

Choir and Chorus, accompanied by Band
Oration—"The benefits we have derived from

the Declaration of Independence from a
religious standpoint"

• The Rev. Mr. Trlrnbrel
Song—" From Greenland's Icy Mountain "...

Choir and Chorus
Poem—"Tlie Great Civil War" ...Mr. Boss
Music—" Giant Requiem "... Enterprise Band
Oration—"Independence Day"..E. E. Potter
Song— 'Columbia," or"Red, White and Blue"

Choir and Chorus, accompanied by Bmd
Music — " Yankee Doodle," " Washington

Post March," eto. Band

WASHINGTON, D. C
Qencssee Pure Food Co., La Roy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen:—Our fnmily realize so much
from the UBB of BBAIN-0 tbat I foel I must
say a word to induce others to use It. If
people are Interested in their health and the
weirare of their children they will use no
other beverage. I nave used them all, but
GRAIN-01 have found superior to any, for
the reason that It IB solid grain.

Yours for beoltll,
*. C. I\ MYERS.

lUarquotte, on Lake Superior,
[s one of the most charming summer resorts
-eached via tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,
;ood hotels and complete immunity from bay
ever; make a summer outing at Marquotto,
Hich., very attractive from tho standpoint of
health, rest and comfort

For a copy of " Tbo Lake Superior Coun-
try," containing a description of Murmi«ite
ana tho copper country, address, with torn' 14)
centa In stamps to pay postage, George H.

eauTord, (leneral Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Illinois. 83 4w.

Something for tho Ladles.
A clearing out sale during July only of all

ly bats anil millinery goods below cost,, as I
rill then close for tho summer. It will pay
?ou to improve this opportunity ovon if you
ire not now needing my goods. They are

staple and can bo used next summer.
11.60 values at 78 cents ; 60 cent values'at 111
eute ; other prices will surprise you. Call
irly and got first choice. Misa A M.
ILABK, 8)tf Iilackwell street, opp. National
nion Bank, Davor, N. J.

C. H. Howell returned on Saturday from
short trip to Newark.

On Saturday tbe family of O. S. Wnck en-
joyed an outing at Budd Lake.

George Dell, of Newark, was a visitor will
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tharp over Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. O. Bnarpe and ron Roy, o
Vineland, are visiting relatlvre in this placi

L. F. Dlckerson and family, of Hon-ark
are at their farm on Pleasant Hill for til
summer.

Mrs. Hoffman, of Lebanon, has been
visitor at tbe homB of her parents, Mr. nni
Mrs. W. R. Cary.

The Rev. W. T. Panneil delivered a vor:
eloquent sermon in tbe Presbyterian Churcl
on Sunday morning.

Mrs. M. T. Diekorson had as visitors oi
Sunday her son, P. T. Dlokorson, and hi
wife and children, of Dunellen.

A number of young people of this place
attended the fair and festival at Succasunna
on tbe evening of tbe Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin R. Hildebrant, jr.
and daughter are enjoying a week's sta;
wltb relatives at Mendham and vicinity.

The Misses'Bessle Smith and Mary Moore,
of Pottersvillo, were visitors last week at tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. John Swackbamer.

In the item relative to tho stay in Flanden
ot H. J. Bpaar, of Newark, in last week
letter "twomonths" should Uove been twi
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron B. Howell and chl
dren, of St. Louis, ore visitor/! wltb Mr,
Howell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.Howel
of this place.

Mrs. David Myers has returned to bei
home in East Orange after a very pleasant
stay of about a fortnight with her son, C. E.
Myers, of Oaklanda.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd T. Woodbull enter-
tained last week Mrs. Woodhull's cousim
Mrs. Samuel Laird, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Ira Otterson, of Jamcsburg.

A joint social meeting ot tbe Christian En-
deavor Society and Mission Band will bt
hold at tbe Presbyterian Manse this (Friday)
evening, to which all the church and congre-
gation are invited.

The Kev. aud Mro. C. B. Walton, their son,
Prof. E. V. Walton, and wife and children
and C. E. A Walton and Miss Grace Waltor
enjoyed a pionlo at Silver Spring Park, LaV(
Hopatcong, on Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Woodbull and family,
of Dover, wera visitors on Sunday at the
home of Mr. Woodhull's parents, Mr, am
Mrs. Theodore Woodbull, ot this place. Mis
Nina Woodhull remained here for a longei
stay. CARO LTNH.

What Shall AVe Have for Dossert I
Tills question arises in tbe family every

day. Let us answer it to day. Try Jell-O,
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared Ii
two minutes. No boiling! DO bakingl adi
boiling water and Bot to cool. Flavors
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry,
At your grocers, loots. 18-ly

A MEASURE OF MERIT.

DOVKB 0ITIZEM3 SHOULD WEIGH WELI/Tnil

EVIDBNCB.

Proof of merit lies in the evidence.
Conviuclng evidence iu Dover. .•*
Is not tbe testimony ot strangers
But the endorsement of Dover people.
That's the kind of proof given here.
The statement of a Dover citizen.
Mr. A. A. VanNoss, of No. 145 Sussex St.,

employed as nigbtwatcoman in the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western .Railroad Car
Shops, says: " For several years past I suf-
ered witb symptoms of kidney complaint, al̂
ways growing worse. I had a dull, aching pal
across the small of my back and a loinen i
over the kidneys. At times the pain extend-
ed to my limbs and If 1 caught cold ic alwaye
settled in my back. Any heavy'lifting or
stooping greatly aggravated the trouble,
could not rest at night on account of bavin
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
fortable position, I tried a great u ^
remedies but could not derive any 'benefi
from them. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised in the Dover newspapers and
went to Robert Killgoro's drug Btore and go
a box, 1 used tbem according to directions
and am happy to say that they cured me."

Doan's Kidney Pills for solo by all dealers.
Price 60 cents. Mailed byFoster-Mllbum Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re-
member the name Douu's and take no substi-
tute.

Mineral Louses,.
Mineral leases can be had at this ofllce.

The form of mineral lease printed by the
L is the mast complete and moab con-

venient legal blank of its kind. We have
a large nuuioer on band and any one having
use for them can secure tbem hore.

Lnice Chautauqun.
Tbe Lackawanna Railroad will sell excur-

sion tickets to Cbautauqua, N. Y., on July
0 and July 37 at rate of $10 for the round
rip. Tickets sold on July 0 Will be good to

return until August 4 and tickets sold July
ST will be good to return until August 85,

€

For Hot f eatfler Cooking
many people prefer small outs of

MEATS
;o the larger joints. Wo mako
ipecial efforts to serve these with
rfioice steaks, eliope, outlets, etc,
luring the summer, and our custo-
iiera will bo -well pleased-with their
[avor, condition and price.

But OB other portions must,be
lisposed of we make special prices
n Prime Rib Boasts, .eto.
Strawberries fresh daily. All

finds of vegetables in season.

- O. MOYI3R
No. 32 Sussex Street,

DOVER, -:- NEW JERSEY.

When You Have Decided
which of th» various forms of policies issued by Tbo
Prudential is best adapted to your needs and condi-
tions, act upon your decision at once, in order 1hnt you
mny obtain the immediate protection afforded by Life
Insurance. We will help you decide, if you will com-
municate with us.

WRITE FOB PARTICULARS.

HewaiK.il. J. The Prudential""""ol Bmerlca.
JOHN P. DRYDBN, Prwldent, BBOAR B. WARD, ad Vi Pres ' tand Coumtl.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President. FORREST F . DRVDBN, Sec'y.

II. II. KINO, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

AMBERGER
MARKET 6t HALSEYSTS,

Open Friday Evenings—Close Saturdays a t Noon,

Astounding sacrifices—former markings and values absolutely disre-
garded during this, the most remarkable of past or present bargain oc-
occasions. Last week we cut up the prices in a fashion that startled the
city, and here we are again before you've fairly recovered from that sur-
prise, slashing anew into costs with an abandon that would be wholly ',
unwarranted were it not for the fact that every surplus stock and broken
assortment must be closed out belore the end of the month. Investigate
these oMerings, use your own knowledge of values, and compare quali-
ties and prices with those found elsewhere—it's the best way, the only
way for you to gain any adequate idea oi how uncomparable the bargains
are. Clearly its a mistake if you fail to come, and our aisle tables Alone
will furnish you more opportunities for economizing than the allurements
of all other sales combined. •

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., HALSEY 5TS.,

Great bargains offered to close out Summer Goods. LOOK; AT QUOTATION
3 pieces 6ne French Dimity, regular price 16c. sells now. at 13c j
7 pieces Dimity, regular price 8c. . . . . . . . . . s e l l s now at 6c yit
4 pieces Plain Lawn, regular price 12c , . . , . , , . . . . . . . . s e l l s now at 10cyai
2 pieces Plain Lawn, regular price 10c. . . . ; .sells now at 8cy
2 pieces Figured Lawn, regular price gc . . . . . . . . . . . s e l l s now at 7 ^ y
3 pieces Figured Lawn, regular price 5c sells now at 4}ic y

2 pieces Printed Mull, worth 12c .closing at 6c yard
1 piece Plain Cream Lawn, worth 8c closing at 4j£c j
3 pieces extra fine Percales, regular price 1 3 c . . . . . . . . ; . . . ..closing at n c j
3 pieces fine Percale, regular price 12c ..closing at gc yar
2 pieces fine Percale, regular price 10c .closing at 9c yai
2 pieces fine Percale, regular price 10c • .closing at 8c yai
1 piece Cream Sateen, regular price 15c. ;closing at 12c yar

piece Pink Check Sateen, regular price 12c .closing at 10c yar
1 piece Berlin " Home Spun," regular price 14c closing at 12c y
1 piece Satin Stripe Tambour, worth 20c . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .closing at 12c
2 pieces Zephyr Gingham, worth yc ..closing at6cyar
2 pieces Seersucker Gingham; fine, worth ioe .closing at 8#c yard
12 pieces High Grade.Fancy Ginghams, worth 9 ^ c .closing at 8_j£c y
3 pieces French Gingharn, extra value at 55c .:. '.."...... closing at 14c y
2 pieces Plumetis Soie, new, all silk, value at 5 0 c . .closing at 43^c y

Needlework, Laces and trimmings at closing out prices. We shall make
clean sweek of all Ladies' Ties at nominal prices. A lew Ladies' Shirt Waists
run off lor what they will bring. Rare chance in closing out the balam
Straw Hats from five cents up. Come at once and select the best values. Ma"
other wonderful bargains will be found here during this sale.

Opp, Kalional Union I

Dover, How- Jersey,J. A. LYON,
Kanousc's Bargain Baza;

i 2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

We have just received a full line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD!
which cannot be beaten anywhere for the money. Calling M'
looking over our stock and getting the price of things wl
convince you.that we are right and mean just what wesajj
.The following are a few of the goods which can be had"8"
great bargains :

French Flannel at 69c per yard.
Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Ducking, by •*

pound or yard.
Ladies' Skirts, Ladies' and Centt' Underwear.
Children's Blouses and Blouse Suits from 25c up.
Ginghams, Daisy Cloth.
Lining by tbe pound or yard.
A very fine line of Silk from 39c yard up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists at 39c, 49c, 59c and upward.
Wrappers at 59c, 69c, 79c and upward. •
A newly selected line ol Ladies' Trimmed and Untriflii»ei|

Hats of the latest designs from 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c «P<
And a great many things too numerous to mention.
The New idea Dress Pattern ioe only.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA|
$1.00 PER YEAR.
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THE WORK O F WOMAN
THE BUSY WOMAN HAS ALWAYS BEEN,
THOUGH VOU WOULDN'T THINK 80.

Her UIHTRI"'" '"••> Talent. Are Turned
x.n i>irc«llmi» a. Her gur-

.oiu'iillne* ^'•»»»e- >"•* ™ " ™
gild »<• Work" I» Nothing Sew.

V'
tllere 1

iiVn'lioiit "n-amiin nnd her workl" One
,1,1 ihinl; that the busy" woman had

inly i« i l «n>M»'ou n P ° n t u e s c e n e a n d

' ' iirw-pfm-c, such o novelty that to
life uuU1 »f all s I l e BaY* o n d does, and,
tliunuure, discuss what she Is hoping
do, In »t wonderful ond thrilling inter-

es,fi10 |,|,sy woman, as a matter of tact,
his <rinWB 1|M)1- x t m n y b 0 that she is
nlv in«t' "iliscovored," having prevlous-

iw'n accepted T e r y m u c U " • tt matter

In' clny o( the busy woman dates back
•Ii further, "t course, than the civil

nr-ln fsiL-l, there are stories of her bak-
L. ami brewing anfl spinning that are
jnlttcn alum? with tho accounts of the
loinu-s of tings and princes in tho days of
ild mill n word of praise for her has been
tied down by the scribes., But as the

Ml war is u convenient period for us to
loiik buck 1°, and after all It did mean so
rors muc-Ii In tbo lives of American woni-
i tlic womun of the sixties, who dwelt

m'lotli tlie north and tho south, it may
)t intcrestine for just « moment'B.recall-

llie New England woman was up with
je Biin nnd directed her "help" and
ibireil with them the work. Her bourse
vjs as miid: and span as a new pin, and
fc nlwuys luid time for a "tea drinking"
ritli liw women friends In the afternoon.
ilic iniiilo Iho "seed cakes'; herself—there
ure no convenient bakeries to supply
itr nitli u "ready made" cake. No one
Dnitdcrcil it remarkable, either, that she
,-ns elever enough to make her own
ikes. Sometimes n neighbor who thought
ban particularly good would beg the
tripe, nnd this was compliment enough.

And tlic woman of tbo south in the slx-
les-lms it ever been your good fortune
0 iee a littlo notebook, or "daybook" as
Ley were called, kept by your grand-
lotliet or your mother when mistress'of
! plantation? If you have, then you
nowBoinutlilng of what busy days wom-

used to know in the long ago,, as well
. Ihcy Inioir them now, a n d ! do not bo:
ieve tlicrc was much speculation then
bout tho "dangers of overwork.1': Oer-
alu it is that our grandmothers ILvcd to
good old age nud were very, charming,
•othnnicn, which latter proves Hint
bey took time to look at .the social side
1 affairs and cultivate, the art of grace--
al mauiici'6. ': . ' . . .
The southern woman'of the sixties nev-
negfocteil or ignored her responsibili-
B In the matter of nor dependents. She
tile a daily round of the-little cabins

ottcil lure aud there about the "big
OUEO," took medicine to the ailing and
a soft and gentle voice read the Bible
tbo living. Her little white fingers

•ere mnrtod with roil rings that, tbe
Cory shenrs had made when she cut out
nens ol garments to clothe the old and
he young of the cara free people * who
Bug and toiled in the cotton and tobacco
elds. Thcl-o'was her own little-brood of
Mldtcn, too, to keep a watchful eye
vtr. She planned all their pretty little
rocks nud put inmnny of the stitches
ersolf, lor "fine needlework'V.was the
ride ot the woman of the Bixties. And
jough Bko may have done so, It isn't on
itord Unit she ever dropped any of these
isks anil rushed away to some far placeH

)r tbe ''rest cure," . . . . • ',.,-." ,
And liave you any relics of the tune
it tho men In gray marched away? I
ii relics that ore" handiwork of the

•onion of tho sixties? Perhaps you ho.ve
Mile old hat that is made out of pal-

lotto braid or a bonnet made from the
lor of a gourd or slippers made from
e cloth or a coat that was lefrby the
ien tolk when they put on their soldier
Morals. And, maybe, up in your attic,
irust away with the trash, there IB" a
Itio pair of gloves knitted from tho
irau! rnvoled from a pair of.silk Stock:
'iff or a hat trimmed with flowers
mile from aj-ed feathers. If yon'have
or Buck relies, ot course they are good
" nothing except to tell tho busy wo-
«n of the present day how tho women

tbo sixties faced a trying time with
IUCK mid energy. ' . ' .. - . .
»«i the busy and bright:and capable
•man is by no means a new mstltu-
"•• I have only turned back the pages
tee record of her affairs because It
M tlie more to her honor and glory

•Sii , h n 8 "'ways had a place in the
TUIad world, just as she no doubt will
jays have. We all rather like an In-
anition ivith a history. True, the busy
"wan of the present has, her energies
»d abilities directed in different chau-
™ from those known to the tfomen of
e sixties, but this la not because she
' ehnnged. Her surroundings have
"need, ond the capable woman always
"« to tho occasion. • . ' •: •
A very clover and interesting woman
le °tnor day read a paper before a lot
.otuor clever and Interesting women,

™ »te told of a busy woman's h
ln« i Vo l e d t h e n««nbei: of dub Ib t . ,
wss she might possibly attend, the lnnch-
™ns and dinners and toas," but never a
,„ „ ™id Bho about how buBy she might
JkL'ijT6;- Of course she may have
n i 2 th? h o m e subject too prosaic and
tl™ ™'°B a n i i unimportant- to men-
»li . T h l s "right- reader cautioned
J S ? * *'1B annger of "overworking,"
SeV l ' i iu t e *,0 tt8 »"*W srace that
»hm it ? " only real rest in the weak
Sanaaa r Woman went to church on

i.'.^eomB to ma that the affairs of the
rnian at home Bb'ould not be too
or unimportant to take cognl-

of- It she Is a true hearted wo-
sno will never neglect her home
, though' she bo adopted .Into a

, c ' » b s with as many letters stand-
or their tiUes.—Margaret Hannis in
" " ' - " i p u b l l c . ••-•--... .• -

_ lUntklnii t lnen.
serin. ?™ak«<:biefBt:ho small ..separate
ft »"lol letters of one's name are
letto." I o r m - ' Monograms and single
our ,^ °™,used or even the name written
1°,,"> fuJ'. but the initials are likely to
Z v , ' * The embroidery Is done In
that If,? , Y h l t e <"• laid work, the same
nnl I " " S t n markhig one'B underwear
BZ ,, J

a,,larK8r. way for towels, table
ttltch 'i116?- T h l a l a a "ort'ot satin
m m \ " t h o l a r B« Ic ttcrs should al-
hoaw rfP°- d t o P raf luco a raised and
anil »„"Pi*1 I J o n B has plenty of time
Hie l!»°, *«»'» as well as good eyesight,
BUT I . ? o n s n e l ! t s . napkins arid towels
of»n.i t,B nuc '™s of an olaborate piece
Oow» H i o r y w o r k e d »at..w«U acanthus,
""er-dc-hjcu or any design preferred.

Her Flrat "Mnke tip."
A theater at night during a rehoarsal

is bat the most fascinating niaco one can
Had, writes Miss Mni-y Kcalty in Success.
However, it proved very interesting to
one unaccustomed to it as I was.

At the end of throe weary weeks my
chance came. When almost despairing
of «ver getting anything, my heart was
gladdened by tho stage manager, who
said I might go on that evening, as one
of the girls had left. The place to be
filled was In the first row, an unusually
good chance. But then my troubles be-
gan. Not being a very good artist, I
failed in my make up, which is one of
the.first considerations on tho stage.

I must have looked like a fright as I
emerged from the dressing room. One
eye and one corner of my. mouth were
becoming very friendly—trying to meet.
The others were just tho reverse—not on
speaking terms at all. My poor nose
was so white that It looked like a piece
of dough or putty put on to suit tbc oc-
casion.

Did I say in the front row? Well,
hardly. An soon as ho discovered me, the
stage manager ordered "that ugly person"
to go Into the back row, and back I went.
One of the girls consoled me by saying I
•was not so ugly as I looked, and she aft-
erward assisted me to do better, There-
after, by study and application, I was
enabled to secure .engagements in such
good companies as Duly'g, Rice's and
ITrohman's and to advance from the cho-
rus to good speaking parts, with bright
prospects ahead.

Women FhyMlcfann,
Women physicians have established

themselves all over iinssla, and even
their opponents must admit that they
have aehleyed a respected position, says
Tbo German Medical Weekly. Part of
them 'are employed by the government
aud since last yea'r are entitled to a pen-
sion. They, occupy positions as county
physicians, physicians for the poor and
the municipal ambulance.system, etc.

Mrs. Dr. N. Shulz, in the St. .Peters-
burg Institute For Experimental Medi-
cine, is one of tho foremost experts in
bacteriology, and her lectures are well
attended by physicians of both sexes.
Miss Dr. LavroBkaja of the City hospital,
Obuchow, and a few otlicr-feuinic physi-
cians, were last year with the expedition
which went to Turkostnii under the per-
sonal guidance of the prince of Olden-
burg to combat tho pest.. They all return-
ed In good health, but their conduot
shows a spirit of heroism worthy to be
remembered. • . •

Dr. Fnvoskaya' has immortalized her-
self in another direction. At the right
time nnd In the right manner she succeed-
ed In interesting St. Petersburg society
in tho establishment of n sanitarium for
consumptives and through donations from
private sources and the imperial treasury
the establishment in Taitzl, nenr Bt. Pe-
tersburg, is in operation.
' Dr.. Schabanova has gained distinction
for tho erection of a sanitarium for chil-
dren on the Baltic scacoast.

. Wky a Uriao "Wton Late.
A Brooklyn man, saying to a business

friend one "day recently that it wnB the
third anniversary of his wedding, recalled
the following incident of the eventful
day: Being fervent in business, oven on
his wedding day, he remained at his of-
fice' until 0 o'clock in the evening. Tho
ceremony was to tuke place at 8. On
his way homo to don his wedding suit ho
thought he would stop at tho church to
see that all preparations had been at-
tended to. To bis dismay the white rib-

|*on for tho aisles had been forgotten.
HB telephoned to one of the stores, and
in the exigency of the case a messenger
was dispatched with the ribbon and was
noot half way by the prospective bride-
groom, who adjusted the difficulty and
was in time to meet his bride. •

Another wedding difficulty Is recalled
in the instance of a Brooklyn girl who
was. married in Grace • Ghurch-on-the-
Heights'.not very long ago. Guests were
assembled, but the bridal party did not
appear, and still the wonder grew while
one of: tho bride's family was dispatched
to buy a second pair of wedding sllp-
ners. The original slippers were mis-
placed ' during the. morning by a maid,
and - tholr disappearance was not noted
until tho *brlde * wanted to Blip Into them
nnd then into her carriage.—Brooklyn
Citizen.

Tea Table Folklore.
Here are n few very old superstitions

about the cup tbat'eheers:
When the ten Is made and the Ud of

the teapot is forgotten for a few minutes,
It Is a sure Bign that Borne one will drop
In to tea.

If single persons find that they have
two.spoons by the side of the cup, he or
she will figure prominently, perhaps very
prominently, at a wedding before the
year is out.

If yon put cream in your tea before
sugar it will cross your love.

If a tea stalk floats in the cup of an
unmarried lady it is called a "beau."
When this happens, she should stir tlie
tea round briskly, and then plant the
spoon upright la the middle of the cup,
holding It (lttlto still with the fingers. If
the "beau" In its twiriings is attracted to
the spoon and cllugs to it, ho will be sure

i put In an appcaranco some time during
^he evening. If the sides of the clip at-
tract him; he will not come that night.

Isn't It StrmiKi—
That a woman never knows how to

sharpen a lead pencil?
That women show so littlo character in

their chirogrnpky?
That a woman who can sing well feels

her true sphere is grand opera?
That women like to underscore so many

words in their correspondence?
That women dislike to appear tw!c« In

the same gown at social functions?
That women take so to heart tbe senti-

mental utterances of pleasant young
men? . *

That women know so little about order-
ing a satisfactory dinner from a hotel
menu?
" 'That .a woman takes so much care to
keep up to dato in umbrella handles?—
Pittaburg Dispatch.

dirruetli VnnBhn.
Mrs. Hughes, more widely known by

her namo used in literary work, Gwyneth
Vaughn, Is a talented and energetic wo-
'man whose home is among the northern
hills of Wales. She is a member of tho
Woman's Liberal Federation, a lecturer
for the Suffrage association and an active
worker in tho British womnn'B Temper-
ance association. A fluent speaker in
both English and WelBh, BUO is in tho
field or nt her desk, by pen nnd voice
helping forward the human cause. ; It la-
said that she has spoken in every county
in Wales. Her tvfo eons and charming
dnuicliter, to whom she Is a dovotod
mother and comrnde, are allied witt Hat
in the good work.—Woman's Journal. I

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
THE HUMMING BALL.

How to Mnke HII Ola Toy Tlmt Your
> Grandfather Plnyea tVltli,
Xlcrc is a copy o£ a picture in an old,

old English book oif gomes. The game
that it illustrates Is BO ontient, ID fact,
that I doubt it any of you ever heard at
it, hut your grantlfrithers axay tell you
how they plnycd it in childhood. It con-
sists in keeping the humming ball spin-
ning as long aB possible by rolling it on
the cord connecting tlic two sticks held
in the hands. You enn make one of the
humming halls by winding each cud of a
very large spool tightly with twine, leav-
ing a clear space in the center for the
cord to work in. Tliea take two sticks.

PLAYING HUMUINO BALL.

each about eight Inches long, and connect
them by a narrow ribbon or piece of
hemp cord 2Hl feet long. Taking the
sticks one In each hand, so that the cord
forms a loop, place the humming ball in
the loop and rnlso first one nud then the
other hnnd repeatedly, thus making the
ball spin. Keep this up and gradually
increase tbe speed until the ball Is going
at a "humming" rate, when you may toss
it in tho air witli the cord, cntch it when
it comes down and do o number of inter-
esting tricks with it.

A real humming ball has holes bored
through the two lohcB, which, as the
dumbbell-like instrumeat whirls, give out
curious humming sounds. A toy of this
sort may be made by joining two small
croquet balls on a piece of broomstick.
Have tho bails not more than an inch
apart and bore a "humming" hole
through each of them. Set your wits to
work and tnuke one of these now old
toys. Then tell the other boys and girls
of your success. .

Mr. lint's Mlnliiip.
Mr. Hat had combed bis whiskers,

brusbfd his cars, dressed himself in his
best clothes, put his party slippers on his
feet, and with his umbrella in one hand
and his stick with the silver knob in the
other, he set out for the* house of A. Wea-
sel, Esq., where lie was going to dine.

Chen he got to the brook which ran
between him and his dinner, he was de-
lighted to sec Mme. Duck and, Mr. Tur-
tle. ,

"Ok," said be to himself, "this is first
rate; surely ono of them will .carry me
across, and then I shall not get my feet
wet or Boil my host clothcB. I think I will
ask Mr. Tuttlo liist. Dear Mr. Turtle,
you are always so kind and obliging, that
I know you will take me across tho brook
on your back."

"Then you know' more than I do," an-
swered Mr.- Turtle. "Perhaps if you
hadn't called me' a mock turtle the other
day I might have obliged you. But ask
Mme. Duck. I have no doubt Bhe will
take you across."

'Oh, certainly, with pleasure," said
Mme. Duck. •

So, Mr. Bat seated himself on her hack,
and away she swam. But when they got
to the middle of the brook, Mme. Duck
espied a fine, fat frog, and down went
her bend after It, and up went hor back,
and off went Mr. Eat Into the wator.

He soon scrambled out again, but his
lovely slippers were full of water, his
dress coat was qulto 'spoiled, he had lost
hiB umbrella and stick, and ho lost his
dinner as well, for- he felt so like a
drowned rat that he thought he had bet-
ter get home again as quickly as he
could. • ' '

Advertising Agent—I have hero a' most
dinrming cupboard residenco to let; quiet,
agreeable neighborhood, very secluded,
no cats or mousetraps—most suitable for
a family. It is, ns your ladyship vrlll ob-
serve, well stocked with cheese, cnlto and
jam, within easy reach of tho lardei'B
and pantry and terms moderate.—Ous-
sell's Little Folks.

A Fable t»y IDmcrion,
The Mountain and tJio Squirrel -
Had a. quarrel, , *
And the former cnllnd the latter "Little Prig."
Dun replied: "You ore doubtless very hlg.
But all sorts ol things and weather

. Must bo taken In together
Tp roalfB up & year
And a spHore,
And 2 think it no dligraco '
To occupy my place.
If I'm not so large as you, *
You am not so small aa I
And not half BO epry.
A'11 on you make -
A very pretty squirrel track.
Talents rilHer; all is well and wisely put
It I cannot carry forests on my Imck,
Neither can you crack a nut."

Kind Words .
A French king once sntd, "If a civil

word or two will mnke a man happy, he
must be a churl Indeed who would not
give tticni to liiin,"

If thla fooJinj? were acted on» bow much
happier tlio world would bo! We may
say of tliis kindly tomprr thnt it is like
lighting imodicM' IIUIII'H cmiclta by one's
own, which loses nnne. of its light by
what the other tuiuu. • _^

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

iHEADAGHESi
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

I BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
W BALTIMORE. MD. •
• • • • • • • . - * • • • • .

THE FIELD OF SCIEBCE EXPLOITED
A. SIEZsLXGE OJP SCZJSJfTIFJO FACTS

TUB RESULT.

A. cons tan t Battery—House
Anti -Fat of Ancien t Greece— India 's
Manna—Corsica's CUeatnuts—Meas-
urement of Tas te -Oxyeen tor Hen-
SlokneaB—nail-Cloud Bomlmrdment
—Blood Temperature—Elconai.
In the new electric battery of Foppenberg,

tbe positive electrode js a hollow cvclinder of
retort carbon filled with depolarizing matter
and closed at the bottom by an insulating
plate, the negative Is a cylinder of zinc, and
the two rest on a horizontal porouB plate or
diaphragm, beneath whlcn ia a thick layer of
Bulphate of Boda, with or without a little
common salt. When water is poured into
the cell part of it passes through the porous
diaphragm, dissolving the salt. The solution
passes by ondosmose into the water above,
forming an electrolyte that varies but
slightly with time, and causes the battery to
retain its strength for a long period. The
electromotive force 1B about two voltB.

The color and character of the walls have
much to do with the lighting of a room, and
experiments nave shown these percentages ot
reflection by different wall materials; Black
velvet, 0.4; black cloth, 1.8; black paper, 4.5;
dark blue, 0.5; dark green, 10.1; pale rod,
10 2; dark yellow, 20; pale blue, SO; pale
yellow, 40; pale green, 40.5; pale orange,
54.8; pure white, 70; mirror covering,. 02.
Dull or varnished paint also baa effect. Aside
from mirrored walls, white varnish ensures
the best lighted room, and tbls may be ad-
vantageouBly used in conjunction wltb in-
candescent gas light as the most economical
source ot artificial illumination.

Of nearly 500 treatises, mostly on medicine,
alleged to have been written by Galen, less
tbau 100 accepted as genuine are now known.
A hitherto unknown Greek text oo the
lessening of obesity has just been published
by Dr. KalbfleJsob, of Freiburg. Among tbe
recommendations are to eut birds which uro
found ib arid mountains and flBh which
frequent rocky shores, and to avoid vegetables
which are round.

Records ot more than 6,000 observations
showing tbe deviation of the magnetic needle
from the voyage ot Columbus in 1492 to 1750,
have been collected by & German physicist.

' Probably DO modern discovery In natural
history has been more seemingly miraculous
than the finding of an edible gum exuding
from the bamboos of Central India at a time
when the people are Buffering from their
greatest famine. This substance is pleasantly
sweet, occurs in white or brown stalactiform
rods about an. inch long, and is found by
David Hooper, of the Indian Museum at
Calcutta, to consist mainly of a sugar related
to, If not identical with, cane Bugar. The
strange appearace fri the bamboo forests of
Cbanda was first made known last March.
The sugar differs trom the bamboo manna of
hiatory, which IB not u sugar, but a white,
gritty body occurring inside the Btem of the
plant and now called Taboablr by Europeans.
Tabashir contains about 80 per cent, of silica,
with varying proportions of alkalies and
organic matter. I t bos been much used in
medicine. .

.Wherever extensive forests cover the laud
special industries are growing at -their ex-
pense. Immense forests of sweet chestnut
trees exiat in Cr-rslca, and the most flourish-
ing industry of the island is probably tue
extracting of tannic acid from thoee treos,
about 30,000 tons of the wood being now re-
quired annually for tho 4,000 tons of liquid
extract Bent away. Without compulsory
replanting, this, wholesale destruction of for-1
eats is likely to bring serious consequences in
time. It IB feared tbat not only will tbe,
climate be affected, but that the peasants
will suffer the loss of their staple food of
flour from the dried fruit of the chestnut. \

Attempts to measure the sensation of taste j
are being imade by E. Toulouse and N.
VaBchide, French physiologists. They test |
with sodium chloride for salty tastes, sac-
charose for Bweet tastes, dibrombydrate of j
quinine for bitters, and citric acid for sours
—solutions of these Bubstances, varying in
strength along a decimal scale, being pro-!

pared with distilled water. A special drop-,
per gives drops of unvarying size. Another
series of solutions is used for determining
'odor-tastes," which—as with anise or vine-

gar—are ordinarily experienced but disap-
pear when the nose Is stopped.

With tbe universal uae of electric light
Instead of oil, gas and candles, an English
statistian calculates that the united kingdom
would have 40,000 less deaths annually.

The inhalation of oxygen as a remedy for
sea-sickness was first suggested by Dr. Dubots
of Lyons. The idea has been taken up by M. j
L, Dutremblay, who has made numerous suc-
cessful experiments, and, has brought the |
matter to the notice of the French Academy
of Medicine. The malady proves to be due i
to Imperfect ventilation of the lungs. The
sudden and rapid displacements of tho viscera,
and*the contraction of the diaphragm act as
principal causes, and bring about such
secondary manifestations as headache, nnu-'
sea, chills, etc. The oxygen gives xapid re-
lief. It is Inhaled through the mouth from

"Every Cloud Has
, a Silver Lining,"
The clouds of bad blood enveloping

humanity have a silver lining in the shape
of a specific to remove them. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla., America's Greatest Medicine,
'which drives out all imparities from the
blood, of either sex or any age.

cylinders of the compressed gas, and eight or
ten gallons BufBce,

The Italian .system of cannon-firing for
preventing bail was recently put to a severe
test, with results tbat exceeded expectations.
Threatening clouds collected in the neighbor-
hood of Hogeno, in tbe province of Como,
three times in succession on one afternoon,
and each time they were bombarded by
fourteen special canuou. Tbe clouds were
scattered, only a little sleet falling. ID tbe
vieiuity of Alessandria great damage was
done by bail, which tell over tbe districts of
Kocchett, Lauaro, Ma&ta, Felizzano and
Quattordio, in some places piling up to a
depth of twenty inches.

The animals having the warmest blood ap-
pear to be some of tbe cetaceans. Dr. Quid-
berg reports that observations made with
great diniculty have given tbe following re-
sults in individual cetaceans: Sperm-whale,
40q C ; Greenland ngbt whale, 38.8° ; por-
poise, 35.0* and 87.8° ; common rorqual, 35.4°;
dolpbin, 35.6°. The average blood-tempera-
ture of man 1B 31° C, that of other mammals
being S0°, while that ot birds is 42°.

Ortbodioxybenzol, which haa been given
the name of Elconal by Dr. Ludwig El Ion,
seems to have proveu very satisfactory as a
photographic developer. This has tbe unique
property of admitting mixture with sodium
hyposulphite in all proportions, making pos-
sible a combined developing and fixing batb.

Tbe disappearance of consumption within
sixty years Is recorded as a prediction of Sir
James Crichton Browne. This Is to be largely
a result of more open air and sunlight In cities.

Doe, Snake or Spider JMIGB,
Mosquito and all Insect bites, wounds or

lous in healing power. Cures ulcers, skin
diseases, felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any sore on
man or beast. 25o bottles at druggists, or
•sent by mail promptly on receipt of price.
E. S. WELLW, Chemist, Jersey City, NT J.

Are Von on If our Foot 1
If you walk or stand-much, and your feet
at tired, pain and ache; if they are tender,

_jFerlsli or sweaty, "Rough on Bunions"
will give ease and comfort at once, anil hard-
ens the feet to Btand any demands made upon'
them. Also cures Bunions and Coras. Ask
for " Rough on Bunions," 34c at druggists, or
sent by mall. E. ft, WELLS, Chemist, Jur-
Bey City, N. J. ' ' •

An is, CooKroauiies, Boa Buss,
Mix, say', a 25c box of " Rough on Rats "

carefully with a pound or so of masbed boiled
potatoes, or with a loaf of finely crumbled
dampened bread, or two tin cupB of fine pow-
dered sugar, and place about tlielr haunts,
out of reach of children or pet animals. Even
tbe hardier Black Cockroaches, Beetles,
Wood or Water Bugs, in one or two applica-
tions will be completely annihilated. "Rough
on Rats" IB tho only tiling tliat will effectu-
ally and permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivaled the world over for
the prompt and effective extermination of
Rats and Mice. Ifio and 25o boxes at, drug-
gists. M M '

Rough, on Piles.
Used largely in this and foreign countries.

Only complete, absolutely successful, never
failing cure ; relief at first application, and
quick euro. External and internal treat-
ment in tbe one package. Price 50 cents at
druggists or sent promptly by mall on receipt
of price. E, S. WELLS, Chemist, 710 Grand
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Gray Hair.
If gray, Wells1 Hair Balsam gradually re-

stores to original color, black or brown, ele-
gant tonic dressing, 50c., $1, Druggists, or
sent by express urepald. E, B. WELLS,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Presbyterian Church—Ilev. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. D.f pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
aud 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

Wlrst M. B, Church—Rev. C. H. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Servioea at 10,-SO a, n>. and
7:B0 p. m. Sunday school at &:S0 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—P^v. M. T. Glbbs,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bunday school at 3:80 p. m.

Bt. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. E.
S. Hartaian, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30
p. m, . -

First Baptist Church—R«v. W. H. Snawgor
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday.schoolat£:30p, m.

Free Methodist Church—Kev. J- B- Payno,
pastor. ServlcesatlO:3Qa. m. and7:S0p. m.
Young people's mooting at 0:30 p. w.

St. Mary's Catholio Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible sobool at 9:30 a. m,
. Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Bev. Q. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.

i. Services at 10:S0 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.

Dahigreen pastor. Services ac 10:45 a. m.
and 7:3O p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Wesley Mission of the tt. B. Church—John
D. Pedrick, superintendent. Services tvery
Sunday af ternoou at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at 3:40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
the week except Monday.

See our noveltios in ladies' Neckwear at J.
H. Grimm's, No. (J North HURSGX street.

JOHN

Practical Plumber. Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
Shop next to Dr. Ommnina1 Tlm/^** W I
BLAOKWKLL STREET U U Y C l * l l » J *

BsUmatefl Cheerfully Qlven.

Sfttiflftctlon Guaranteed,-

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons arid Builders

DOVER, N . J .

Contracts tor all kinds of work taken and
ill materials famished. Practical experience
[n every branch of mason worn.

ntOHFTLY ATTOlfDED TO.

ESTABLISHED 1880

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,

. MORRISTOWN. N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

The
Turn
of Life

This la a orltloal period
In tho life of every woman
and no mistakes should
be made.

The one recognized and
reliable help tor women
who are approaching and
passing through this
wonderful change Is

| lydla E. Pinkharo'j Vegetable Compound |

That the utmost reliance
can be placed upon this
great medicine Is testi-
fied to by an army of
grateful women who have
been helped by It.

Mrs. Plnkham, who has
the greatest and moat
successful experience In
the world to qualify her,
will advise you freo of
charge* Her address Is
Lynn, Mass. Write to her.

W. H. 0AWLEY, BE. W. H. OAWLEY JF.,
OEO. V. VAN DERVEER.

Dover Steam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. H. Cawley 4; Oo,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters .
and manufacturers of the beat .

5oda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

H. D. IY1OLLER
S0COESSOH TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WINKS, LIQUORS
•—AND— ' -

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

•• N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

FOR RENT.

The Voi-tman Stables, IceCreain
Pavilion, Boat House and Ice
House at* Lake Hopatcongy N. J.
The ice house contains 200 tons
of ice. Apply to

E. A. QUAYLE,
Morristown, N. J.

Or CHARLES DOHM,
..Kenvil, N: J.

Executors of William Vortma'n,
deceased. . • . .

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILD.HG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ngs, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

LEPHONB NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting aSpeclally

NEAR BF.RJIVS HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER. H. J.

SUBSCRIBE

THE ERA, $1

FOR

PEP

EVERY WOMAN
needBatolIaWo, monUiirfiOBtitatlnK medicine. Only hK
Ui0 putcBtdrogB should bo used, Ityou want the but, got

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
h«v nre nromnt. safe and certain la result,

They are
The

K, onto and certain la result,
r. I'eaTB) novw disappoint. Sold for $1.00 per box.

70ft SAXJQ AT THB RKU CROSS DBUO OO.

BUQOieS!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I Buaav FOR $50

A. rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Qeo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

APGAR'S CAFE
PRANK F. APOAK, . . Proprietor.

COBNES WiltllEN AND CANAL STS.,

DOVER, N, J.

WHOLKSALK BOTTLER 0 7

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
DARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

bandied the choicest brands of Whiskeys—
Hunter, Monopol, Finnigan'a aud Old Crow:
firiant's Famous AppJejaclr, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica ltum, Hennesy'B Three Btar and
Mnrtel Brandies; Plymouth, Holland; Old
Tom and Fhare Gin. Champagne and Cor-
dials also Bold at wholesale. Everything es-
sential for an up-to-date saloon Is toe feature
of our business,

W K HANDLE THE DEBT IN THE MARKET.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered In bags, preventing all dust

aud dirt or driving over lawns,
BROWN'S COAL, YARDS

Corner Bergen and Olckerson Streets
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

COLEMAN
COLVEOE. VTevnalc Tt.

AND

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

831-818 AN1> 847 BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More .money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness bouses ot Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-843
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
ralN. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

CflNNRTflS CELERY PLflHTS
F0B8HLL ,

Boston Market, White

Plume, Golden Self Blanch-

U Golden Heart or Golden

Dwarf and Pink Plume.

J. P. CANNATA,

Mt. Freedom, N. J.

Largest grower of celery in

the county.

TS
Cement

Homomber
MAJOR'S

RUBBER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S .
LEATHER

CEMENT.

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to

DOVER BOILER WORKS.
Canvassers' Wanted

To work on salary and commifision.

Apply at this ofilce.

Are my 1 all right?
Do yon sto Indistinctly? Da yon bare to force tho
sight to road by day or night, or to BOO alcnnla, or
objects at anydistnuce; if BO Bend na your full name .
and address, which costs you bnt ODD cent, and we
will uond you somcthiiig that will Interest you,

Hara helped other* why not yea. Address
KENNEDY BEMAPT CO,, Newark, N. J.
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Gbe Iron Era.
FRIDAY, JULY 13. I9°°-

THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY

PUBLISHERS AND PBOPBIKTOR8.

TERMS O F SUBSCRIPTION INVAKI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

O n * Y e a r $1.00
Six Months 5 0

Three Months. •

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
FOR PRESIDENT:

iWILLIAM McKINLEY,
OP OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
OK NEW YORK.

Republ ican State Convention.

The Republican voters of the several coun-
ties of New Jersey are requested to select
delegates to a Btate couvaiition, to DB held In
Taylor'ti Opera House, in the city of Trenton,
at twelve o'clock, noon, on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Oth, NEXT,

for the purpose of uatnlnatlag ten electors tor
President, and Vice President of the United
States, to be supported at the ensuing election.

The basis of representation under this call
will be one delegate for each two hundred
Republican votes cast at the last Guberna-
torial election, and one for each fraction of
the same over one hundred, Tho number of
delegates which uacb county will be entitled
to under this oall will be as follows :

Atlantic, twenty-one ; Bergen, thirty-five;
Burlington, tlilrty-four; Caroden, fifty-live;
Cape May, nine ; Cumberland, twenty-seven;
Essex, one hundred and Bixty-one ; Glouees
tor, nineteen ; Hudson, one hundred aud
eleven; Huuterdon, sixteen ; Mercer, fifty-
three ; Middlesex, tbirty-fivo; Moamouth,
forty-one; Morris, tulrty-tliree; Ocean,
fourteen ; Passalc, fifty-six ; Salem, sixteen;
Somerset, eighteen ; Sussex, twelve t Union,
forty-six : Warren, fourteen.

The county committees are requested to see
that tbe representation is equitably propor-
tioned on tho basis of this call. ID counties i
where tbe number ot wards and townships
exceeds the allotted number of delegates, it
is suggested that fractional representation be
given, so that each ward and township may
be represented in the convention.

By order of the committee.
FRANKLIN MURPHY, Chairman.

A. S. BAUBER, Jn., Secretary.
Newark, N. J., June 83. 1000.

A SAVING of (3,000 in the town budget aud
of 91,005 in tha school budget U a matter up-
on which the taxpayers of Dover are to be
congratulated. The saving in the school bud-
get will be offset by the Bum to be raised for
the retirement of two bonds of the new issue
and for oue year's interest on the ontlro lot,
but the saving of $3,000 on town expendi-
tures means a lower tax rate by'a number of
points.

TUB Philadelphia Record, a Democratic
newspaper, but opposed to the 10 to 1 heresy,
in an editorial paragraph the other day cited
the curious fact that but for the annexation
of Hawaii the free silver plank would not
have been incorporated in the Democratic
platform by the Kansas City Convention,
since It was by the vote of Hawaii's delegate
that the free silver plank was adopted by the
Committee on Resolutions. The Record con-
cludes from this that It behooves Mr. Bryan
to go a little light in bis denunciation of the
policy of expansion.

Our Bank Deposits.
Tbe following statement of the net deposits

in all tbe national banks of the United States
is interesting:
Sept, 7, lWfJ *1 ,aiO.7GG,005
D e c . 1<J, lt?(J3 T ' J S . I O U , ^

Republican increase *4"7,(i65,740
These three lines show that the increase in

the deposit of the national banks between
1893, the first year of President Cleveland's
second administration, and September 7, l
was #477,065,7:10. If we make a comparison
between the end of JS'JO, toward the close of
tbe Democratic Administration, with last
year, we have the following:
Sept. 7, VtW Mf270,700,M»
Dec. 17,18U0 852,004,858

Republican increase $414,101,20;
This shows that within three years the

Increase in tbe national bank deposits ex-
ceeded $418,000,000. There was, therefore,
an increase of oniy $70,000,000in tbe national
bank deposits during President Cleveland's
term, but an increase of $418,000,000 during
three years of President McKiuley's term.

Under American Buio.
Speaking of conditions in Manila, under

American administration, the British conBul
in that city says "improvements are visible
in every direction, aud already the town bas
quite a different appearance from last year.
Tbe work of draining tbe filthy town ditches
and stagnant pools may possibly entail an
epidemic, but the advantage to posterity is
inestimable. There are, no doubt, at present
golden opportunities for the employment of
capital and talent in many local trades. The
departments of the pwtotflce and telegraph,
being now under American and British con-
trol, are admirably conducted.11

The British vice-consul at Iloilo says :
1 The United States forces have now success-

fully occupied tbe better part of the island.
The end of this year augurs well for a hap-
pier future, aud, when once a peaceful rule
is established, many importantimprovements
will take place."

We have
beautifa

line of

Serge Soil:
Fancy
Cheviot ani
Worsted
Salts.

A ver;
large rangi
of exel
sive pai
terns to se
lect from

Fabrics are of the most depeudabli
kind. The tailoring is above r<
proach, and, best of all, we can ai
sure you of a perfect lit.

Having them absolutely righ
does not coat a penny more, as yoi
will see by the following low prices

$7.50, $8.50,
$10.00, $12.00
$13.50, $15.00

TURNER & CO
Cor. Blackwell ftnVPf N
and Sussex Sts., 1WTW, 11. J

THE SHOPPING MAN'S WOES.

IT DOES not come with a very good grace
from a party which in half a dozen States or
more denies a large proportion of the popula-
tion the right of suffrage to grandiloquently
talk about governments deriving their just
powers from the consent of the governed.
Our Democratic friends do not come into
court with clean hands, hence they must not
count too much on getting a hearing before
the bar of public opinion on this one count in
their general arraignment of Republican
acte and Republican policies. A plank de-
nunciatory of tbe denial of the right of suf-
frage to millions of Hegro voters in the
Southern States were more to the point.

CHARLES E. BUELL, ex-Secretary of the

United States Special Commission to Porto
Rico, writes that "under Spanish rule tbe
money of tbe Island was subject to tbe most
extraordinary fluctuations ; when the planter
needed money to pay his help, and for sup-
plies, tbe peso would be held at CO cents in
gold. As soon as the money had passed into
the bands of the man whom the planter had
owed, the value of the same peso declined to
42 cents. This ruinous variation in money
bas been made to give place to certainty and
stability by changing the currency of the
island to United States currency. No Amer-
ican need feel ashamed of tbe course which
the United States has pursued in dealing
with Porto Rico."

TOE production of tin plate in the United
•States has been as follows;
Year. Long tons. Year. Long tons.
1892,.. . . . . . l-,803 1890 100,302
1893 .-. B5.1S3 1897 250.5U8
1U94 74,260 1808 820.015
1SU5 113,050 18!)3 :.SU7,7C7

' The Democratic platform forgot to point

with pride to this young Industry, which

gives direct employment to fully 17,000 people,

earning 910,000,000 a year Jo wages ia tbe

United States. >

TUB demand for legislation for the upbuild-
ing of American shipping—never so long BUS
taiued, so widespread, and so insistent as now
—will become irresistible as our increased
commerce and decreased American shipping
in tbe foreign trade are shown by our fiscal
year statistics.

IK THE luminous brain of Congressman
William D. Daly was conceived tbe brilliant
Idea of attempting to obscure the free silver
issue by putting to tbe front" militarism and
trusts" as paramount issues. *Tis the re-
doubtable William himself who in an inter-
view published in part in the _New York
Tribune naively confesses to his part in the
attempted substitution of issues and now it la
suggested that he be rewarded for his brilliant
thought by the bestowal of a cabinet portfolio
upon him, But the Daly scheme won't work.
In his own town, the Jersey City News, tbe
leading Democratic newspaper of Hudson
county, declines to aid or abet, in any manner
whatsoever, the Daly programme. On the
contrary, the News has said over and over
again that inasmuch as the free silver heresy
was only scotched and not killed in the elec-
tion of 1800 It would be a good thing to give
it its quietus once for all by putting tha
Bryau-populistio forces to utter rout on
November 8 next

Gourley a Rainbow Clmsor.
Mr. Gourley sayB he expects to sweep the

State on the combination of Bryan -and
Stevenson. He thinks it is "great politics."
Well, ft is to be assumed that Mr. BourJey
knows what he is talking about. He baa cut
his eye teeth, and he has some experience of
sweeping the State. It was he who swept it
for Elvln W. Crane last year. Mr. Qourley's
plan for the sweeping is more interesting than
reassuring. He thinks tbe 10 to 1 plank of
the platform can be " kept out of sight" and
the people bamboozled into forgetting it and
BO Toting for the ticket. Mr. Gourley evi-
dently sets a high estimate on tbe intelligence
of the voting publio. He alaoBeenm to belittle
the reaching power of Mr, Bryan's voice.
And he Beems to assume that tho Republicans
will make no campaign at all. We must beg
to lie excused from agreeing with Mr.
Gourley. We think 10 to 1 will figure in the
forefront in every hour and every minute of
the campaign. We think the Republicans
will take care of that.—Jersey City News,

UPWARDS of $50,000,000 more of American
agricultural products were exported in the
fiscal year just ended than In 161)0, Our ex-
ports of American manufactured goods have
increased by more than ¥90,000,000 this year.

Exports of agricultural products for tbe
fiscal year just ended will exceed $850,000,000.
Of American manufactured goods the exports
will -amount to about $480,000,000.* Of tbe
products of our inlnw, they will reach almost
$40,000,000. Exports of the products of our
forests will amount to (50,000,000.

At Half Pr ice .
The balance of our ladles' aud children's

straw sailors at J. H. Grimm's, No. Q North
Sussex street, Dover.

In view of Mr. Bryan's remark that tbe
Democratic party would be willing to take
the votes of all the people who have not bod
their share of prosperity, and leave the lie-
publicans the votes of the people who bad
been prosperous, people here aro wondering
if be will vote for McKinloy for President
this year. In 1800 the assessed valuation of
Mr. Bryan's property was only $270; this
year it waa $4,550, showing that general pros-
perity has visited Colonel Bryan. As he Is
one of the prosperous ones, he should certainly
vote for McKinley.

A. Dangerous r raot loo.
John Dunphy, a moulder employed In the

fouudry of the Morris County Machine and
Iron Company, was arrested by Officer
Byram lust night for being drunk and dis-
orderly. He was brought before Police
Justice Gage this morning and on pleading
guilty was fined $5 and costs. He paid the
fine and WBB discharged, Dirophy, it ap
pears, had a quarrel with Moses Stites in a
saloon in town and upon leaving the place
knocked Stites down. He had just hit him
second time when Officer Byram grabbed
him, but Dunpay broke loose aud ran. Byram
pursued him and /ailing to overtake him fired
two shots from his revolver and then gave up
the chase for tho time and Dunphy went to
his boarding house and went to bed. Byram
went around about 2 o'clock, entered tbe
bouse and inada the arrest; To Are two Bhots
from a revolver in astreet as much frequented
ait Sussex street is Is taking risks which only
dire necessity would warrant. Nor is the
risk of injury to others lessened by pointing
the pistol to the ground or in the air, for
bullets frequently take erratic courses. A
simple cose of assault hardly warrants
jeopardizing life or IHrob, When there is no
danger of riot and the officer's life is not en-
dangered it would seam that the use of fire-
arms even to frighten the fugitive Is out of
place. This is especially so when it is a
Bimple case of drunk or assault and tho cul-
prit a resident of the town who can be
arrested any day when wanted.

leMi Specially Gifted He Falli t
Command Heftpcct From Clerk*.
'I don't know of anything more csn

pornting thnn an Inattentive clerk," sa:
a mild mannered little man on the etrcei
car the other night, "but unless you hav<
a certain aplomb, a way about you, BO ti
speak, you might as well endure the crosi
hi silence. Now, I have a friend," hi
continued, "who possesses just such
gift, and needless to say he Is never neg-
lected. I went into a store with him the
other day. and the young woman at the
counter where we stopped continued con'
versing calmly with another young wo
man in the next department. 'My deai
ntadnm,' said my friend blandly, 'I tru
you will pni'don nie for intruding upo
that Important discussion, but if you'—
'What do you wish?' said the clerk, look-

l d 'D b '
'Do not be angry . '
'I know, ot course,

Ing startled,
friend replied.
the occasional interruption of customer;
must be annoying, and no doubt'— By
thnt time tbe poor girl was in a nervous
flutter, and I really felt sorry for her.
When wo went out, I expressed surnrja
at the case with which her attention
had been secured, and my friend laugh
ed. 'Oh, It'B no trick at all,' he said. 'A
you have to do Is to keep cool yourself.'

"Next day I was fool enough, to try tb
system myself after I had camped .beatf
a counter for ten minutes waiting for
large and haughty lady to conclude
conversation. 'My dear mnd'— 1 begai
trying to imitate my friend's sang frold
'Sii-1' exclaimed the saleslady, wheel in
on me suddenly and freezing my blooi
with a ferocious glare. 'My dear,'
stnmmered—'my dear'— Really I cou
go no further. My tongue stuck to thi
roof of my mouth, anil I could feel thi
sweat breaking out on my forehead,
know I must have looked the picture o:
helpless imbecility. 'What do you meat
by calling me your dear and things like
that?' demanded tho enraged amazon,
What earthly reply could I make? • 1 AlC
the only thing possible. I got up and
sneaked out, expecting every minute to
feel a policeman grab me by the colla
So, as I said before, unless you have thi
way about you you might as well t>ut uj
with tbepe little annoyances. The fac
utty of blandly hluillng one's fellow be
ings ia something that can't be acqui
ed."—New Orleans TimeB-Domocrat.

Ju ly Sale
ot millinery goods. Trimmed hats from $1,11
up. Uutriramed hats from IT cents up. AIEI
Bale of flowers aud ribbons, P. V. WEIR, 4:
North Essex street, Dover. 84-tf

•uppofie You Try Plr-So Tabloes.
No donbt you've tried a. scoro of remedies or

M A R R I E D .
POWELL—DuBOIS—At the home of th-

bride's parents, on Gold street, Dover, oi
July 5, 1900, by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Hal-
loway, James Edgar Powell, of New York
to Norma Ennis 1>uBoIs.

CORNIBH—ATNO —At the home of th«
bride's parents, Mt. Fern, on June 20, by the
Rev. William H. McCormlck. William
Cornish, of Mine Hill, to Miss Elizabeth A
Atno, of Mt Fern.

LEFLER—ELMER — At the Presbyterian
parsonage, Rockaway, on Wednesday, June
20, 1900, by the Rev. Thomas A. Reevos,
Frederick J. Lcfler, of Passalc, and Miss
Flossie L. Elmer, of Rockaway.

SEEZON—SANDERS—At Rockaway, in the
M, E parsonage, on June 21. 1000, by tbe
Rev. W. O. Timbrell, Edwin A. Swam, ol
Jersey City, to Miss Augusta Banders, ol
Newark.

MOORE—HITCHCOCK—At Kbowlsvllle,
New York, June 28, 1000, the Rev. John
W. Moore and Alice Hitchcock, by the
Rev. I). W, Moore, father of the groom.

R0BIN80N-H AMMEL-At Port Oram on
June 27, 1900, by the Rev. Paul Eustlce,
Harry Robinson, of Mount Hope, to Miss
Phrobe Hummel, of Rockaway.

REPUKT OF THE CONDITION OF THE N&-
TIONAL UNION BANK, at Dover, in the

State of New Jersoy, at Uio close of Business
Juue SO, 1000.

ItESOtmcBS.

Loans and Discounts *SS3 027 Ti
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 23 57
U.S. Bonds, toseeureeireulation........ ai.ssoo
Stocks, securities, etc 8G27&0
Hanking-hoiiBO, Furniture and Fixtures, 80 000 0
Due from National Banks (not Reserve '

Agents)
DUB frouiState bands and banker. " T o S
Duo from approved reserve agents. 06,835 55
Internal-Revenue stamps as* n
Checks and other cash items.. -
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents ,,,,,,,.,, ;
Lawful money Reserve in Bank, viz;
Specie..... »3,B65!.U5
Legal-tender notes 47,IiJa.OO
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(five per cant, at circulation)

175.00

SS3.1,

40.WI8.35

iioxlon, cure biilloi»n(v_
- -1- - M t U drugg UU.

Saturday, Ju ly 14,
^ will be a great Shirt Waist day at Ed. L.

>n*B, Dover.

Dover Post Offloo.
DOVER, N. J., July is, I0OQ.

William A. Bohb, J. E. Baker,

Total

lia A. B
B. K. Baker,
Hiram E. Doats,
W. J Ford,
C. J. Pell,

Eldrldge Grande],
Mrs. Mary Condon,
J. Finberg,
X.. Gordon,

Andrew Gunderman, James Home,
Harrison Drug Store, Manning Kirk patrlok
Mrs Ida Kresshr L M Lotverif rs, Ida Eresfller,
George Meyers,
Joseph S. Miller, (3)
A. flf. Kyan,
Mrs. Peter Swazy,
Cbas. Vliet

JJ. M, Lottery,
Mies Ella Morrisey,
Mrs. H. M, Palmer
H. Scheicbtenberg,
Gertrude Smith,

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give date of list,

GBOUOK MCCRACKEN, p, U

8M02.144.40
LIABILITIES,

Capital stock paid in ."...;...8125,000.00
Surplus fund .200 000 0
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid M,100.B0
National Bank notes outstanding at 245 ft
Due to otlier National Banks 5LS77.86
Hue to State . anka and Bankers. 11 01
Dividends unpaid got
individual deposits subject to check . . . . . 6B2.185.85
Demand certificates of deposit 12U <X
Certified checks 1,815 01
Cashier's cueckB outstanding 230.W

Total 81,102,144.40

State of New Jersey, J „„
County of Monte f68

I , E . H, BALDWIN, Cashier of tilt* above-
named bank, do solemn! p awear that the above
statement 1B t rue to the beat of my knowledge and
belief. **

E. n . BALDWIN, Cuabler,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day

of July, 1WW.
WILLIAM Orro, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
R. B. PKNNIMAK, 1
M. HOJOUWD, J m J-Direetors.
J . W. BROTBKRTON, I I

GROCERIES.
Every article we sell, no matter how low the price, will be found to be of high quality. The best things to eat and drink

are none too good for anyone, and we sell the best only, but sell them cheap—in many instances our prices on goods of the

highest standard of excellence are less than other stores charge for inferior and unwholesome foods—No gift enterprises, no

humbug schem.es of any kind, but the biggest line of the very best goods of any store in this part of the country.
Out of town customers will please call lor our addressed postal cards.

Canoed Meats.
We handle only the best goods, and those

we quote are the finest brands packed.
POTTED HAfl, TONQUE AND BEEF.

Small cans 5 cts. each, 55 cts. dozen.
Large cans 10 cts. each, ?1.10 dozen.

POTTED CHICKEN.
Small cans 9 ctg each, $1.00 dozen.
Large cans 17 cts each, $2.00 dozen.

VEAL LOAF.
Small cans 10 cte. each, fl.10 dozen.
Large cans 20 cts each, $2,25 dozen.

HAM LO4F.

Large cans 20 cts. each, $2.25 dozen.

CHICKEN LOAF.
Small cans 18 cte. each, $2.00 dozen.
Large cans 28 cts. each, $3.25 dozen.

FRANKFURTERS.
1 pound tins 15 cts. each, $1.G5 dozen.
2 pound tine 25 cts. each, $2.00 dozen.

BONED CHICKE.N.
Half pound tins 25 cents.
One pound tins 12 cents.

BONED PIO HAHS.

. Two pound CODS GO cents each.

Canned Soups.
" Franco American " and Blue Label.

Pint cans 18 cents. Quart cans 28 cents.
Tomato, Consomme, Vegetable, Prinlauier,

Slulligatawney, Mutton Broth, Chicken, Ox
Tail, French Bouillion, Julienne, Mock Turtle,
Ohicken GunVbo, Chicken Broth, Beef.

Campbell's Condensed Soups.
9 cents can, $1.00 dozen.

Tomato, Ox Tail, Tomato Olra, Chicken,
Chicken Gumbo, Julienne, Consomme, Oreme
of Celery.

Pickles and Olives.
8 oz., picnic size, Oliycs 9c bottle.
Large bottles of Tickles, Sweet and Sour

Gherkins, Onions, Chow Chow and Mixed, 9c
bottle'.

7

Canned Fish.
Salmon Steaks, ]4 lb. cans 10c; 1 lb. cans 19c
Alaska Salmon, 1 lb. cans 10c.
Scotch Herring, flat 'cans 12o each.
Scotch Kippered Herring, plain, 18c can, $2

dozen.
Scotch Kippered Hen-ing, in Tomato Sauce,

18c cau, $2 dozen.
Scotch Haddock, 20c can, $2.25 dozen.
Scotch Bigby Chicks, 23c can, $2.G5 dozen.
Soused Mackerel, Ifio can.
Imported Sardines, in oil, 12c tin, $1.35 dozen.
Imported Sardines, in oil, large tins, 19c tin,

$2,15 dozen.
Anierieau Sordines in oil or mustard.
Baratorio Shrimp. Deviled Crabs. Lunch
Oysters.

Olive Oil.
All the best brands at lowest prices.

California Olive Oil, pints 23c; quarts 38c.
Fine American Salad Oil, pts. 15c; qts. 28c.

Salad Dressing.
Durkee's Salad Dressing, small, 22c bottle;

large, 43c bottle.
My Wife's Salnd Dressing, pints, 22c.
Lea & Perine's Sauce, small size, 23o; large

size, 43c.

• Clam Chowder.
Burnham's or Doxee'B.

Large No. 3 cams, 18c can; $2.00 dozen.
Clam Bouillon, small size, 20c; large size 35c.

Huvler's
Bon Bons and Fine Chocolates. A fresh aB.
sortment of Bon Bons just received.

• Coffees.
We take great care in selecting our Coffees

and in maintaining a uniform standard of
quality and roast. We buy them green and
have them roasted fresh every week. If rou

get a coffee here that suits you, you can always
duplicate it. The Coffees mentioned below
cannot be beaten at the price.

Our Bico Blend, 17 cents pound, 5 pounds
for 80 cents.

Our No. 1 Blend, 22 cents pound; 5 pounds
for $1.00. .

Our Cream Java, 28 cents pound, 5 pounds
for $1.20. '

Our Mocha and Java Blend, 34 cetts pound
5 pounds for $1. CO. ..

New Peas.
New Early June Peas, packed this month,

fine and tender, 12c can, $1.35 doz., $2.50 case,

Soap.
Best quality Laundry Soap, full weight aud

made of best materials.
4 cents per cake; 25 cents for 7 cakes.
$3.25 per box of 100 cakes.

Starch.
Best Oolden Grain Laundry Starch, free

from dust and first class in every respect.
Three pound box for 15 cents.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOYEE, NEW JERSEY.

SALE OF LANDS
I_FOR

UNPAID TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that by virlui

cf a warrant issued by John Tierney
Newton Weaver, Charles Monks, Town
ship Committee of the Township of Jef-
ferson, in the County of Morris, to mak
the unpaid taxes assessed on land,
tenements, hereditaments and real
estate in said township in the year 1898,
the subscriber, collector of taxes lor the
said township to whom the said war-
rants is directed, will on

Friday, August 10th, 1900
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m,, at the

BERKSHIRE HOTEL,
in said township, sell the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate;
hereunder described, at public vendue
for the shortest term, not exceeding
thirty years, for which any person o
persons will agree to take the same an<
pay such taxes with interest thereon a
the rate of twelve per centum from the
twentieth day of December, A. D. one
thousand eight hnndred and ninety-
ight, together with all costs, lees,
harges and expenss

eight, o g e e with
charges and expenses.

B a l d i & C t De
es and expenses,

ldwin & Co., tax due $54.00.
i f rt 71 acres,.adioin

mpany at Minni

Baldwin & Co., tax du $54.00. De
5cripiion of property. 71 acres,.adioins
the Minnisink Park Com Mi
sink.k.

Sidney Castimore, tax due $3.60. De
scription nf property, 2 acres, adjoins
David Jennings's property at Milton.

Emeline Davenport, tax due $7.20,
Description of property, house and lot,
adjoining Jacob Ackerson estate at Mil-
ton.

Jefferson Iron Company, tax due $27
Description of property, 80 acres, ad
oining property of Hecksher & Sons a
Weldon Mine.

Jr. O. U. A. M., tax due $16.20. De-
scription ol property, lodge building a
Milton,

WILLIAM WILLIS,
Collector of Taxes.

Witness my hand this 26th day of June
1900.

Morris Orphans' Court.
M&Y TERM, 1900.

a tbe matter of tbe application of Joseph H.
Berry, Executor of Asa Berry, deceased
lor an order to show cause why then
Bhould not be a Bale of lands to pay debts.

JOSEPH H. BEIUIY, Executor ot Asa Berry
_ late of the County of Morris, deceased

having made and exhibited to this Court
under oath, a just and true account of the
)ersonal estate and debts of said deceased, as
ar as he has been able to discover the same,
3y whioh it appears that.the personal estate
)f said deceased is insufficient to pay all hfa
list debts, and stating that said deceased
lied seised of lands, tenements, heredita-

ments and real estate, situate ia the County
of Morris, and praying the aid of thB Court
n tbe promisee. Therefore, it is ordered by
he Court, that all persons interested in the

lands, tenemants, hereditaments and real
estate of said deceased, do appear before the

udges of this Court, at the Court House in
aorristown, on Friday, tbe Beventh day of
eptembsr A. D. 1900, and snow cause, If any

hey have, why so much of the said landB,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate of

id deased should not be sold as will be
mfflcient to pay his debta or the residue
hereof as the cose may require.
A true copy from tbe minutes.

JOHN U. VREELAWD, Judge.
DAVID YOONG, Surrogate,

ated June 29,1000. 33.0w

NOTICE.
Notice of assessment for Improvement of

road or section of road ill tbe Township o;
Hanover, County of Morris,

rpBE undersigned commissioners, havln)
X been duly appointed by order of the
Morris Circuit Court to estimate and assess
tbe peculiar benefits conferred upon tbe lands
and real estate fronting or bordering on tbat
road or Bectton of road in the Township o!
Hanover, in the County of Morris, knowi
as tbe Benvilte and Fine Brook roac
by tbe improvement of said road 01
section of road, and fiaid court having or
dered tbat said Commissioners should givi
two weeks' notice by publication, OUCB a
week, in two newspapers published and oir
culutwl in said county of the time and place
when and where they will hear any person in
interest who may present himself or herself
to be publicly heard touching the matter
committed to the charge of said Commis-
sioners i therefore, in accordance with Bald
order and tbe statute In Buch case made am
provided, tbe undersigned hereby give notice
to all persons in Interest to present them-
selves to be heard in -reference to such im-
provements and assessment on Tuesday the
nventcenth day of July, nineteen hundred,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon in the Free*
holders* room, in the Court House, at Mor-
rfstown, N. J.
Dated June 20,1O0O.

CHAHLES 5f. PHILLIPS,
CAHLTON A. REID, ^
NATHANIEL 0. Tous,

Commissioners,
CHABLEB A. RATHBUN,

Attorney. S2-8w

SHOW US A JOB
and we will show how promptly and wel
it can be done. Everything in the line 0

PLUMBING, HEATING AND
QAS FITTINO

comes within our province. Got the
skill and experience necessary to under-
take and push to satisfactory completion
the most difficult piece of work.

Our estimates will prove we are not
high priced.

S. R. BENNETT,
DOVER, H. J.*

WILL PURCHASE

Girl Wanted.
wF°J! .? i n e r a l "jousework in a small family
No children anil no washing. Apply '•

No. 54 MORRIB STREET,
S M " r DOVER, N. J .

J A M E S CHISHOLM

opened a BARBER SHOF at Mt. Free-

dom, opposite Cannatta's hot houses. Open

Wednesday and Saturday ey.nlnga,

"SOROSIS"
MEANS MUCH TO EVERY WOMAN THAT WEARS SHOES

The character, style, fit and comfort of these shoes is fomous the world over.

"SOROSIS" SIGNIFIES
the best ready-to-wear shoe that money can secure. You can buy them from a
reliable merchant in all of the great cities of the world. • BEWARE OF IMITA-
~c S." , " - ' u s t M good" are offered in many places, but there is only one
"borosis' and there is no necessity of wasting time with imitations. Buy the
best and you will be satisfied,

Price always made possible' through immense production
under most favorable conditions, • and with
great economy in manufacture and selling.
, If every woman could visit the "Sorosis"

. factories and actually see liow these wonderful
shoes are made, no other shoes would be worn ~ '

A. K. BAKER,
27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - DOVER, N.

NEW CROP ipoo

TURNIP. SEED
JUST RECEIVER AT

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
.. DOVER, IN. J .

THE COLONNADE,
Dover, N. J.

The Finest Equipped Boarding House
In the City.

Electric lights, steam heat, bath, toilet
gemlemen's reading room, ladies' par-
lors and bicycle house.

RATES: $1 per day; $ s , $6 per week.

Accommodate: twenty-five.

MRS- J . C. MESSENGER,
Proprietress.

17 East HcFarlan street. sa^.

Lodge Room for Rent.
r ^ r o o m ' w t t l 1 a n t o r o o m i suitable for

?S g M o r soc'oUffl C l t e d

RlM,
Dover, N. J.

NOTICE
. The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will He
new onJuly 2 1 , at Barney
Johnson's Hotel, at -MW
Hill, N. J

J. P. CANNATA,
Township ClerK.

WAJJTED.
A clerk for office work. Must be"

lair penman and correct at figures. Ad-
dress, H. A. R., care ERA, Dover, NJ;

FOR SALE.
Tent, thirty by sixty; camp chairs,

tables and counters at a. bargain. J><"
384̂  Dover, N. J.



fro it Eta.

Dr. W. W. Halloway will preao
nci' 7 p. m. In the Presbyterian

j L Davenport lunacy proceed-
. resumed in the Baker Opera

mal reunion of the Bearing family
Isaac Searing's grove, i
August 23.

Jal meeting ot the Epworttt League
• , «,. First M. B. Church will he held In the

I»™ an excursion.

|B.nd"a'Sae™"l»0' open air concerts to be
elreniutbattown.

Pul Breen, tbe State Organtar, will be
,t nt tbe meeting of tbe Car Workers

I ia"odd FeHons Hall.
I n .rhrlstian Endeavor Society of the Lower
I ft "bio Union Cbepel win hold an ice
I »,„ festival and clipping bee on Thursday,
1 My 19, afternoon and evening, on thi

P! grounds.
Governor Foster M, Voorhees on Tuesday

,t week commissioned Harry L. Schwarz
I if ibis town a Commissioner ot Deeds. • Mr.
I Sttaara Is now both notary pnblio and com-
I ousionor o£ deeds.
I Oivineto tne scarcity of mOk tbe wool

I * ont a quart by the New York Milk Ex-
I Inge. L°cn l d e a l e r a a™ 0 0 I nP l B t a l l lB o f "
I aautb or M» laoUBl fluid. - .
I Ctari» J. Brown, o[ Railway, was arrested
IbiMarelml Hagan on Wednesday tor fast
I tiring on the streets ot Dover. Justice
I tee, Wo™ wl">m hB was taken, fined him
I (ian'd costs, which he paid. . .
I » Boys' Brigade of the Presbyterian
I cborcli is camping at Budd Lake. Lieut.
I j IV, Rolf and C. "• Johnson are in charge
I of the camp. Tbe boys left on Tuesday of
I m, ireek and will return home next Tuesday.

Tbe lorougb of Madison has refunded
I irortb ol 6 par cent, bonds Into 8)i

• per rent. 10 20 bonds.. The entire issue was
I fwrieii to the Morris County Savings Bank,
1 rtltb Institution oilered a premium of »63T
I for the bonds. . . /

J Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McDavlt and Bon, Mr.
I Md Mn. William Kraft and George Rioh-
1 irdi, of this town; Mr. and Mrs, Allen, of
I Jmey City, and Miss VanBlokles, of Newark,
I bi™ gone to Point Pleasant, where they will
1 amp for two weeks.
I A widow's pension of 18 a month has been
I prated to Mrs. George Crane, of Crane Hill.
I A pension of like amount bas also been
I gruited to the widow of Daniel Matthews, of
J Berkshire Valley. Both were secured through
| Iht agency of C.B.Qage. "•• ". .

local sports are looking forward with a
I deal ot interest to a match race between
I "Bert," owned by John C. Force, and "Baby
I C' turned by Alonzo Clark, for a purse of
I t3Xt, to come off on tbe Dover Land and
I Driving Association's track on tbe atternoon

The ERA has this week received the twenty-
I serenlli annual report of the State Board of
I Agriculture, a nicely bound volume replete
I wltb pradical and general fanning statistics
I inil records, as well as much useful lnforma-
I lion relating to the growing, harvesting and
I mutating ot crops, . . • ."•: . . -•

_ Tbe Swedish Baptist1 Church on-Depew
I avenue is nearing completion.. The; painters
I are now at work and the minor detailB about
I the Interior are being put In shape. The
I church will be ready for occupancy in a few
I meks. The dedication services will be held
I some time in August. -

The top of tbe Dover' mail pouch which
»«s recently stolen from the baggage car of
the theatre train was the other day found in
a piece of woods near Summit, .-The part
found bau been severed from the pouch
Immnlfately below the row of Btaples. No
clue to the missing contents has as yet been

George M. Mutcbler, of Boonton, who was
recently elected collector of taxes in Boonton
township, has resigned his position as super-
visor of tbe Uontvllle division of the Morris
Canal, Mr. Mutchler has been, connected
*lth tlie canal for the past thlrty-flve years.
TlioniBs Heaton, ot Bloomfleld, has been ap-
pointed in Mr. Mutehler's place. .

Leonard Carson, aged about 10 years, son
of John W. Caraon, who lives on the road to
Mt. Freedom, Is laid np as the result of a
Fourth of Jnly mishap. He was celebrattog
»l'h a revolver and although he was using
"tank cartridges be managed to shoot him-
.»« In the leg, inflicUng a painful, if not
serious, wound. Dr. George O. Cummins is
"tending the injured lad, , ... ' .

Siveral companies of gypsies are encamped
on Mine Hill and on Thursday a caravan con-
sisting ot eight wagons passed through Dover,
""ending to take up a location In Baker's
modi, near Mt. Pleasant. With several
•unWesatNetcong, another camp at Milton
»nd still .mother near Lake. Hopatoong, Mor-
™«unty has ita share of tbe fortune telling
™ horse trading nomads.. • ..

American athletes last Saturday won eight
»ntot thirteen of the amateur events for the

• V^1?1*™11'!1 °f Great Britain.".- Tha Amateur
Atulatlc Association championship games
"We bsld at Stamford Bridge, and tbe
Aniertcans competed in only twelve of the
wots, winntag all but four of the contests
in *bich thoy took part. American athletes
rawi h..' have an irresitlWy winning way
"Mutthom. ,"• .;•'.• ..-: ... - ..

'koEaston Express, due at 'Dover at 1:58
jV»;i going west, was delayed about forty

mites at the Dover depot yesterday by a
"°'b°*°n tho smoking car. : After working
.. ^ "r a e in a vain effort to mend the trouble
™*Bnbied car was run in behind the depot
™« tbe train went on to its destination, in
*°™e«ntlme the Elmlra' Express, which
i>»»ea through Dover at 2:S4 without slop-
" 8 . was switched over on.the east-bound
™* °nd sent ou ahead. . ."".''

flic RBv. William H . MoOormickcondaoted
™ry Interesting baptismal service at hlB

X"™™ m McFarlan street on Sunday,'
™ George Burtiss, the infant son ot Mr.

otiu* G 6 ° r e e E a S | e a i ° f Newton, formerly
™i "' w a o baptized. The baptismal
™» used has been in use for thir'ty-flre
natT. „ i 8 t h».property of Mrs. Eagles's
< > . ' • a n d M r s- William Pierce, and

""> one In which Mrs. Eagles and her nix
a ° , e r a n n d s l 8terB were baptized. It is of
end t ra°terio1 °nd handsomely embroid-
Blr W a t 6 r U8B^ w a B d |reot from the
Holw ""' tavlDB b o e n b r°ught from the
la. .1 b y Mr- McCormlck's brother-in-
lu'n T G ° o r B ° W - MaIn8> o f t b 6 D M

Jroin p' 1 c ° n r o r e n c s i w hoba8 just returned

THE IRON BRA, DOVER, N. J., JULY 13, 1900.
A little'daughter came to the home of Mr

and Mrs. Henry W. Whlpple, of Morrl,
street, on Friday of lost week.

John H. B. Corlell,reoretary and twain*.
of the Morristown Trust Company, expects to
go to California during his vacation this sum.
mer.

No trace haa yet been found of the Btites
boyB, O'Brien, Bcanlon and Bateon, the five
prisoners who escaped from the Morris
County Jail on July 4.

The deal for the leaae of theBocfcawa], fieo-
ora" Is oil, a c . Wyckoff, who was to have
taken charge, having secured a more desir-
able situation elsewhere.

Charles Roderer, who has been In the em
ploy of tne Central Railroad of New Jersey,
will on Monday go back to the New York
offices ot the Lackawanna road.

Conductor Charles Morgan went to Rut-
land, Vermont, on Monday to attend the
funeral ot his sister, Mrs. Annie Thomas
who died at that place on Sunday.

Congressman Joshua S. Salmon, of Boon-
ton, has gone to Linooln, Neb., where he will
Visit relatives and call on the Democrats
Presidential candidate, William J. Bryan.

Joseph Bedgeman, who has been in the
South since the fall ot 1898, Is In Dover on a
ten days' vacation, visiting Ms parents. Mr.
Sedgeman is travelling for A. V. Wood &
Company, of BrunBwick, Qa,

MIBS Lillian Btewarte, of Allentown, Pa.
was stricken with convulsions on the Free
Methodist camp meeting grounds on Wed-
nesday. She waa removed to her home
Thursday in a precarious condition.

Prank Kenstler has removed his barber
shop to J. O. Kaminskl's buUding on West
Blackwell street. Mr. Kamlnski bas built a
partition through the store and will occupy
the east Bide while Mr. Eonstler has the west.

Harold B. Douglas, the 17-year-old son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B, Douglas, of MorriB-
town who accidentally shot himself in the
hip with a blank cartridge pistol on July a,
lied In All Soul's Hospital on Tuesday after"
loon.

Janes Buck, an employee of the car shops,
cut a deep gash in his hand while running a
gig-saw at the Bhopa on Tuesday. In some
nay he got bis hand against the saw and cut
It from his indel finger diagonally across to
his wrist,

Andrew Freeman, of Warren street, was
chopping wood yesterday morning la his
cellar when a sharp stick which he was cutting
lew up, striking him on the. bead. A deep
jash was cut over the right eye extending
backward. The bone was laid bare for an
inch and a half.

While some one was shooting a thirty-two
calibre revolver at the corner of Washington
and Monroe streets, Boonton, on the Fourth,

bullet was shot through the side ot a barn
and entered the foot of an Italian who was
sleeping there. Dr. John L. Taylor was sent
'or and removed the bullet.

Services will be livid in Grace M. E
Jburch on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.;

Sunday sohoolat 8:3Op m. At the morning
service the Rev. Dr. Charles B. Woodruff
will preach. At the evening service tbe pas-
tor, the Rev. Morris T. Qtbbs, will speak on
'•Access to the Fatherhood."

John Gannon, of Mine. Hill, waa arrested
3n Wednesday evening by Officer McDavit
for riding a bicycle on the streets of Dover
after dark without a light. He left his wheel
vrith the officer as security for his appearance
before Justice Brown for a hearing on
Thursday evening, when a fine of (5 and
sods was imposed, which he paid.

Tbe practice of riding bicycles after night-
fall without lights prevails to a large extent
in the north Bide ot town.' One evening this
week a woman was wheeling a baby carriage
across Clinton street at its intersection with
Sussex when she narrowly escaped being run

own by a wheel which came scorching down
Clinton street. Tho rider rode to the river
bridge and then dismounted and pushed bis
wheel through tbe centre of the town. .

Five lives were lost in a wreck on the main
line ot the Lackawanno Road on Pocono
Mountain last night.' The parting of a train
of sixty-five ice cars was the cause ot the
wrecB. Three of the men killed were train-
men and two.were huckleberry pickers who

ere riding on the train. Much dolay to
rafflo was caused by the wreck, the east'
sound train due in Dover at G:& a. m. pass-
ing through town this morning at 10:15.

The Free Methodfst camp meeting in
Jram's grove ended Its sessions last Wednes
lay evening with a grand rally. This bas.
been one uf the most successful camp meet-
Ings held in several years. The meetings
have all been well attended and much Inter-
est bas been manifested. During Wednes-
day night's meeting a number of lamps at
tbe entrance to tbe grounds were broken by
the young miscreants who made a practice
of hovering about-tbe place.

A line catch of fish was made at Lake Sen"
nark yesterday afternoon by W. A. Burn-
mrger. He caught in all twenty-one bass,

the smallest weighing about a pound and a
half and tbe largest a little under three
pounds. Mr. Surnburger left Dover for the
lake at three o'clock in the afternoon, got
there at five and fished until eight o'clock,

caught two bass in the first tivo hours
and in the third hrur, after sun-down; caught
the.other nineteen. I/ast week, with tbree
ithers, Mr. Surnburger went to LakeDen-

•k and tbo four caught enough perch to
fill a bushel basket. '

The Morristown Field Club, at the earnest
•equBSt of many owners of good horaes In or
rithln driving distance of Morristown, have
iBClded to hold a third show, at tho Driving
»ark, Morristown, Ootober 11, 13 and 13.

One feature of this year's show will be tbe
limiting ot exhibits to amateurs. They have
again engaged the able services of W. B.
Blitz, to whom all inquiries should be made
it the office of the show, 59 Wall street,
fourth floor, room 2. The prize list will be
ready about July 18, and the boxes will be
mid at auotion, at the club house, Morris-
own, in September.

On Thursday of last week the three-year-
id daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Lang-
on, of Bpring street, fell from a second

itory window to the ground about twenty
teet below. The, mother was at work in an
ipper room arid tho child was playing around
ier when Mrs. Langdon heard the blinds
^ttla and glancing up Bhe saw the child dis-

appear through the window. Rushing down
Btaira she found the child on the ground un-
conscious. Dr. Cummins waa Bummonoi, but
beyond a few alight bruises and scratches,
found no injuries. That the child was not
killed was partly due to a hood, built over tbe
back porch which broke tbe force of tba fall.

See tlio Grout
!Sc, 49c. and 7So. special Shirt Waists at
3d. U Dlckerson's, Baturday, July 14.

J3ln; Reduct ions
, all summer goods to close them out at once.

Sow Is your clmnco for bargains. John H.
arimm, No. U N. Sussex street.

Hot Wontuor Slclrts
it big out prices at Ed. L. Dickernon's.

OBITUARY.

MCHABDSOK.
When a person closely IdentiBed with impor-

tant business Interests of o town passes away
the loss falls ou tbe community with heavy
hand. That such is the natural order of life's
evento, that " the old orderglveth place unto
the new," receives no daily consideration.
When BUch events occur—as they do almost
annually in any thriving town—they furnish
food for regret, viewing them from a finan-
cial as well as a social standpoint. These re-
marks'apply peculiarly to tbe case of
Fredarick B. Richardson, president of the
Richardson & Boynton Company, of Dover,
New Jersey, who died on Sunday afternoon.
He was a resident of this town for a brief
time only, but bis large business operations
here made bis Interests concurrent with the
town's Interests and his Influence was felt In
no small degree.

Mr. Richardson had not been in good health
from early spring, and on May 15 last, ac-
companied by his eldest Bon, Courdtlandt, he
started from his Morristown home for a so-
journ in thf Maine woods, hoping for a com-
plete restoration of health. His first stopping
poinj was at Lak8 Mooselookmeguntio, whore
he stayed ton days, all that time enjoying ex-
cellent healtb. Then he went down to Ran^e-
ley Lake, where he seemed to gain ground
until attacked by Intermittent fever, from
which, after a month's Illness, be died on
Sunday afternoon as before stated The news
of his death was received in Dover the same
evening. He Is survived by his wife, who
was Mary Elizabeth Tompklns, of Brooklyn,
and two sons, Courdtlandt, aged 10 years,
and Frederick, B,, Jr., aged IS. The funeral
services were held from his late residence,
No. 1 Franklyn Place, Morristown, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, tbe Rev. Dr. John M»o-
naughtau, of the Firat Presbyterian Church
ot Morristown (of which Mr. Richardson was
a member) officiating. The interment took
place this morning in Greenwood Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

Frederick Bliss Richardson was born in
Brooklyn, N. Y., on February 12, 1869, and
acquired his education in the Polytechnio In-
stitute of that city, When 17 years old he
began his business career In a clerical capacity
In the Water street, New York, office of Rich-
ardson, Boynton & Co., and worked his way
up in the business until January 1,1897, when
he was made president of the Richardson &
Boynton Company, of Dover, N. J., the
largest concern of its kind in tbe country.

It was In August, 1805, that Mr. Richardson
finally selected Dover as the site of the new
works, then about being removed from Brook-
lyn, and the work of preparing the grounds
and erecting the buddings was commenced
Bhortly after. In the following spring he
brought his family here, occupying Council-
man P. C. Buok's bouse on West Blackwell
street, remaining hero until some time In
1897, when he moved to Morristown, where
e has since resided. On January 1,1897, he

was elected president of the new corporation,
which on that date commenced operations.
An Idea ot the Immensity of tbe plant erected
n this town maybe gathered from tbe fact
hat tbematerial used in construction freight-

ed 1,125 uars, on which the transportation
charges amounted to {28,000.

As an evidence of the esteem in which Mr.
Richardson was held by his employees it may
be Btated that on Tuesday morning the em-
ployees in the four branches of tlimrarks—
molders, mounters, Un and sheet-Iron work-
rs and laborers—held meetings, passed reso-
utions of respect, and sent floral tributes to

the late home of the deceased.
Politically, Mr. Richardson was affiliated

with the Republican party. In religious
faith a Presbyterian, he was ever ready to
extend a helping, hand to other denomina-

ons. He was a member of the Veteran As-
ociation of the Twenty-third Regiment, N.

Y. N. 0. , having served as a private in Com-
any C of that regiment from 1877 to 1883;
l life member of Altair Lodge,-F. & A.

M.; Constellation Chapter, R. A. M.; Clifton
Commander?, K. T., and all the Scottish Rite

odies, as well as ot Kismet Temple of the
Mystic Shrine—all of Brooklyn. He was also

member of the Hamilton Club, of Brook-
lyn, and of tbe Morristown Field Club and
the Morris County Golf Club.

UABLATT.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marlatt, sister of Joseph

Giles, died at her brother's residence on Hud-
son street ou Friday morning of paralysis,
after an illness of several years. The remains
were taken to her former home in Hacketts-
town, where the funeral was beld on Monday.
Mrs. Marlatt was seventy-nine years of age.
Bhe was born in Hackottstown and always
ived there until about three years ago, when
ihe was stricken with paralysis and came to
ive with her brother Joseph In Dover. She

survived by three brothers and one sister-
Messrs. William B. and Henry, of Hacketts-
town, and Joseph, of Dover, and Mrs, Mary
King, also of Hackettstown. She had long

een a member of the Hackettstown K. E.
Church, in which tbe funnral services were
held. Interment waa made at Hackettstonn.

BEOKBR.

Tax Colleotor William H. Becker died at
his-home, corner of Park place and Water
street, Morrlstown, on Sunday after a brief
illness of rheumatism ot the heart. Mr. Becker
was born In Germany, September 29,1848. He
came to MorriBtown, where he finally settled
fter serving through the civil war, He had
>eld several political offices, chief among

which were Freeholder and Township Com-
mitteeman. He succeeded former Tax Col-
lector J. Clark Oliver, who was adjudged

defaulter.
Mr. Becker was a member of Cincinnati

Lodge, F. and A. II.; OdoiJ'Armend Com-
ndery, Knights Templar; Torbert Post No.

12, 0. A. R., and tho I. O. It. M. He leaves
i widow, ason, Edward, two daughters and a
jalf-brother, who lives In FlainBeld. Tbe
'uneral was held at his late borne on Tuesday
avenlng, the Rev. Dr. Maonaughton, pastor
of tha First Presbyterian Church, officiating,
nterment was In the family plot in Evergreen

Cemetery.

To Vote tno Sonool Budget.
. A public reboot meeting will be held In the
North-side Schoolhouse on Wednesday, July
8, at 8 p. m., at which the Board of Educa-

tion will submit the annnal budget for the
current school year. The new budget calls
or 11,006 loss than last year's budget, which

here given to Bhow in what iteuiB a saving

i l l b e e f I a l ! t e d ! 180040 1000 01
Teacher'sSalarta IB.8M ««,0M

anitora' Salaries 1 £ J 1,650

i t t t c Y k V V ' : «» 800

Sscic::::::: i.a» LMO
Upairs and cleaning .'...- 1.™ °™
t e n t o f a n n e x e s ™ « 0

Insurance, eto

)istrtctcYerkV

400

Total *12,0S0 *W,025

s u m m e r Underwear
tor men, ladies and children at popular prices
at J. H. Grimm's, No. (J N. Sussex street

See tho Grout Speolnl
_ Shirt Waists at Ed, L. Dlckerson's, Dover,
raturday, July 14.

J3IBT SUlrt "Wnlfet Day
Saturday, July 14, at Ed. L. Diokereon's,

COMitOX COVXCIZ
Bowlby c l a i m lor Arrears of Pay Bobs

up Aaolu.
At tbe regular monthly meeting of the

Common Council held on Monday night the
Bowlby claim for arrears of pay, plus inter-
est to date, bobbed up again,

B. J. Cooper, counsel for Charles W. Bowl-
by, ona time Chief t)f Police of the " City of
Dover," addressed Council on the subject of
tbe claim prosecuted by Mr. Bowlby against
the "City of Dover" for arrears of pay and
interest. Mr. Cooper presented an abstract
from the court record showing that Mr.
Bowlby bad gotten judgment for $414.97.

" Do you know that tbe Town ot Dover
was nut made a party to tbe suitf" asked
Mayor Beach.

" I do," replied Mr. Cooper.
Mayor Beach then suggested that the

matter be considered ac a future meeting
when Town Attora&f Ford D. Smith could
be present, and Mr. Cooper acquiesced.

Under a suspension of the rules the itiner-
ant vender of patent nostrums who for sev-
eral weekB held forth on tbe circus lot on
Myrtle avenue preferred two requests : (1)
to have a fine imposed on one of his em-
ployees for a violation of the bill posters'
ordinance remitted, and (2) to have a part of
the license fees paid by him to the town clerk'
refunded because rain bad on several nights
interfered with the prosecution of his busi-
ness. The bill posting ordinance, be ex-
plained, had been unwittiugly violated by an
employee, who had proceeded with the dis-
tribution of circulars under tbe supposition
that proper arrangements bad been made by
his employer with Mr. William H. Baker.
It transpired, however, that Mr. Baker bad
himself neglected to renew his license and
was therefor without authority to delegate
the right to act under the ordinance in ques-
tion to others. After a discussion of some
length Council came to the conclusion that
the petitioner Bhould seek redress from Mr.
Baker, Request No. 2 was denied also on
the broad ground that Council wasn't in
cahoot with tbe petitioner.

L. D. Tillyer addressed Council briefly on
the subject of tbe telephone fire alarm system
invented by him and Invited an inspection of
the Byatem at .his workshop, which invitation
was accepted. ' ' '

Police Justice Gage's report gave In detail
his disposition of the several cases brought
before him, concluding with the statement
that fines and costs aggregating $41.05 had
been paid to the Town Treasurer by him.

Police Justice Brown reported five cases
disposed of by him and the sum of {la pafd
to the Town Treasurer. Marshal Hagan re-
ported three arrests and $34.7S as the sum
total of fines and costs imposed. The Board
ot Fire Engineers reported two fires during
the month covered by the report, with a total
loss of $155; the election ot J. J, Vreeland, jr.,
and Joseph Duckworth as members of Pro-
tection Hook and Ladder Company, and the

ilgnatlon of William Pollard from tnember-
sblp in Vigilant Company, No. 2, and rec-
ommended the purchase of 60S feet of cotton
hose. The latter recommendation was on
motion, referred to the Fire, Lighting and
Water Committee, with instructions to re-
port, and tbe election and resignation respect-
ively of the members named was concurred

i, '

An application from L. Lehman & Com-
pany for permission to placa an awning in
front ot tbelr store on Blackwell street was
referred to the Street Committee with
power.

A petition' to take up Bprace street took
the same course.

The Btreet Committee was' on motion
authorized to buy two oar loadB of broken
stone.

. The bond of Town Treasurer E. M. Bearing
was submitted by tbe Finance Committee,
but was referred back on account of au error
in the initials of one of tbe bondsmen.

The matter of fixing the salary of tbe
Town Collector was referred to the Finance
Committee.

On motion by Councilman Benedict the
Fire ^Committee* was directed to procure
badges and trumpets tor tbe Chief and
Assistant Chiefs of the Fire Department.

The report of Town Treasurer Edward M.
Searing follows ;
1000' ' UEOmPTB.
June 11. Balance on band . . . . $8,237 84
July 9 Heo'd from D. R, Hummer,

Clerk, licenses 81)984
J H. Brown, Polico Justice 18 00
C. B. Gage, " " 4106

Total receipts $8,00133
DISBURSEMENTS.

June 11 and July 2. Paid on war-
rants No. '1,908 to 1,953 :

Streets and highwayB $1,849 08
Tire department. . . . 80 03

-Water 76375
Police 28105
Elections 451

Water Commissioners 1080
Board of Healtb 250 00

$2,730 90Total disbursements

July 9. Balance on hand $5,92137
The following bills were ordered paid:

Smith & Jenkins . . . $ 1 9 3 24
Central Railroad..... ; . . . . 20012
George Richards Company 270
Dover Printing Company "50 75
W.W. Sickles : 450
Dover Lumber Co • 5110
James Hagan 4 40
ClarenoeBrown , 500
Edward Braxton 408
Dover Electric Light Company.... 1,00040

Good Stroke of Business .
The Finance Committee of the Board of

Education last Friday afternoon received
proposals for an issue of $21,000 worth of 4
per cent, school bonds of a denomination of
$500 each. As two bonds are to be paid each
year the bonds were practically 10-year
bonds, hence it was extremely gratifying to
the Committee to find among tbe nine bids
received by Clerk Berry one offering $35,000
for the entire issue, making the bonds equiv-
alent to $X per cent, bonds. The successful
bidder was Dr. Isaiah W. Condict, of this
town, who bid for Mrs. M. O. Graver, of
Mlohigan, a .relative. Tbe other bids were
as follows: -

Jose Parker & Co., Boston, $21,709 and
interest; Edward C. Jones & Co., New York
city, $21,234.15; John S. Everltt & Co., New
York city, $21,470.00 and Interest; R, B.
Smith & Co., New York city, $21,548.10;
Morris County Savings Bank, of Morristown,
$21,472.60; Penbale & Fisher, ot New York
city, $21,063.70; N. W. Harris & Co, New
York city, $21,585.27; B. D. 8hepard & Co.,
New York city, $21,538.60.

Two additional bida were received on Sat-
urday, too late to be considered, but.neither

'as as high as Dr. Condict's bid.
The Committee awarded the issue to Mrs.

M. C. Grover, subject to the approval of the
Board of Education.

Band Couccrt To-Nlabt.
The Citizens' Band will give their second

open-air concert on Warren street to-night.
The programme will be as follows:
l—o. *'Star Spangled Banner."

b. March, "Indiana State Band."
2—Overture, "Murmuring of the Forest."
8— Scbottische, "Lil and Lou." '
J—Negro Oddity, "Brudder Rastus."
5—Waltz, "On the Mississippi." (By request).
S—Romance, "While Stars are Gleaming,"
3—Two-step, "A Little Bit off the Top."

I»KK8ONA1> MENTION.

Miss Annie Walton Is visiting in Brooklyn.
Miss Mabel VanHora Is visiting in Ho-

boken.
Albert Tborson has moved his family to

Edison.
Smith Housel is visiting relatives in

Corning.
Mrs. Thomas Bturtevant hi visiting in

Stockholm.
Robert Campbell is visiting relatives in

South Jersey.
Miss Eva Roy, of Newark, Is visiting Mrs.

Charles Curtis.
Tbe Misses Dora and Belle Simon are visit

ing In Boonton.
Miss Emma Moses bas gone \ to Virginia

for the summer.
Mrs. Horace Kraft,of Brooklyn, is visiting

Mrs. Frank Keifel.
Miss Hurd, of New Haven, Conn., is visiting

Miss Gertrude Ayres.
Mrs. Peter J. Beemer, of Newark, Is visit-

ing Mrs. Jamas Mullen.
Miss Bessie Branch, of Newark, spent Sun-

day with Miss Sadie Llbby.
Miss Ellen Ellis, of Faterson, is visiting her

Bister, Mrs. Raymond Clark.
Mrs. A. E. Vannatta, ot Hackettstown, is

visiting Mrs. B. F. Hartman.
W. J. Sedgeman, of New York, spent Sun-

day with his parenta in Dover.
Miss Carrie Irving, of Newark, spent Sun-

day with Miss Addie Kanouse.
William W. Hill, of Blackwell street, is ill

at his home with malarial fever.
Mrs. S. P. HodgkiBS, of Asbury Park, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J, P. Egon.
Mrs, Fred. Peterson, of Brooklyn, Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs E. W. Btillwell.
Miss Flossie Probert has returned home

from an extended visit In Brooklyn.
Miss Grace E. Turner, of Newark, is visit-

ing F. E. Powers, of Chrystal street,
Russell Richards, of Philadelphia, has been

visiting In Dover during tbe past week.
J. W. Young,* of Sanford street, spent the

early part of this week In Warren county.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Groor, of Clinton

Btreet, are entertaining friends from New
York.

Miss Harriet Boardman, ot Yonkers, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Eagles, of Bergen
street.

Mrs. John Rolan, of Brooklyn, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Samuel Anderson, of Gold
street.

Dr. S. B. Johnston and family go to-day
to Budd Lake, wh&re they will camp for tbe
summer.

Miss Plicobe Pollard, who Is now in Ithaca
on her vacation, will return' to Dover on
Monday.

J. V, McCollum, of Pequannoo street, is
spending tbe week at hiB former home in
Gladstone.

Samuel Johnston, who was in Dover last
week on his vacation, returned to Newark
on Monday. ' .

Mrs. Edward Bird and son' Frank, of
Newark, are visiting Mra. J. A. Spencer, of
Hudson street.

Miss Elizabeth Maroy, of Greene, N. Y.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Vreeland,
of Hudson street.

Mrs. F. F. Blroh, aaeompanlei by her
daughter Flossie, left Dover last week for
Mt. Clemens, Mich. .

Mrs. F. H. Tlppett will leave on Saturday
for a two weeks' visit among friends at
Peekeklll and Cornwall.

Mrs. Albert Richards and son Jack are
rislting Mrs. Richards parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Lante, at Sparta.
A little boy mode his appearance at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Herman on
Berry street on Monday.

MIBS Josephine Wilkens, who bas been
visiting Miss Flora Hickok, returned to her
borne in Brooklyn on Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Adams, of Brooklyn, bos been
visiting her Bister, Mrs. T. F. Hickok, of
Park avenue, during the past week.

Miss Anna Heagan, daughter of P. O.
Heagan, of New York city, formerly of this
town, is visiting Miss Vida Johnson.

Miss Nellie Hopler, of FlainBeld, spent
Sunday with hor parents, Mr. and, Mrs.
Cbarles Hopler, ot Mt. Hope avenue.

Mrs, A. B. Gray, of Hoboken, and Miss N.
A. Rodermond, of MorriBtown, visited Mrs.
Jessie Jennings, of Morris street, on Sunday.

Miss Kate N. Taylor, who has been visiting
Mrs. Charles E. Becker for the past two
weekB, has returned to her borne in Bcrauton.

John Hickok and daughter Mabel, of Park
avenue, are visiting relatives in the West.
Mrs. Hickok Is visiting friends on Long
Island.

Mrs, W. W. Cheshire, of Brooklyn, Is at
the home ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Pollard, with whom she will spend the
summer.. .

The Misses Hazel and Mildred Gibson, of
Newark, daughters of John S. Gibson,
formerly of this town, are visiting MIBS Ruth
Bennett. '

MIBS Dora Altvatter, of Jersey City, who
haa been vlBttlng Miss Kate Davey for the
past two weeks, will return to her home on
Monday. '

MIBS Mae White, of Newark, formerly of
Dover, and Miss Marion Gamble, have been
spending their summer vacation at Lake
Hopatcong.

John Domlnlok and John SIddi arrived in
Dover Monday from Parma, Italy. Mr,
Domlnick is one of the firm of Dominick
Bros., confectioners, of Sussex Btreet.

Mrs. S. T. Smith, Miss Rose Scott and Miss
Lucy Coe are attending the Bummer school
for Sunday school teachers at Asbury Park
this week. Miss Mary L. Coe is also at
Asbury Park, :

Aaron B. Howoll, formerly connected with
tbe George Richards Co., and who Is now
with the Yale & Towne Manufacturing Co.
with headquarters at St. Louis, Is visiting
bis parents in Flanders.

TheKev. William H. McCormlck, of this
town, in company with bis son, the Rev. Dr.
C. W. McCormlck, of Hackettatown, will
visit friends In Bloomsbury, Hunterdon
county^ Mr. MoCormlok, sr., was formerly
pastor of tbe M. E. Church at that place.

The Appet i te or a Goat
Is envied by all whose Stomach and Liver
are out of order. But such should know that
Dr. King's New Life Pills give a splendid ap.
petite, sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that Insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 35o at all druggists of city;
R. F. Oram, Fort Oram; H. P. Green, Ches.
ter.

Eagle and Bomlnaton BloyoleB nt Cost
Two Remington and one Bagle wheel, both

1900, at cost, at S. H. Berry Hardware Com-
pany's, Dover. Hera is the chance of tho
season.

THE MAN
who buys a TEN DOLLAR SUIT once each season gets a " heap-ful "

of value and satisfaction ia the suit that we offer at

SI 0.00.
Every advertisement of Clothing that you read very likely tells the

same thing; but we don't ask you to simply take our word for our

statement. You know a good suit when you see it; come in and see

ours; try one on, wear it, and if you Rre not satisfied then that you have

got the best TEN DOLLAR SUIT that you have ever had at that price

bring it back and get your money. Pair, ain't it.

PIERSON&CO.
Opposite the Bank, Dover, N. J.

Hot Weather Goods
AT

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.'s,
DOVER, N. JT.

Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators,
Hammocks, Croquet,
Fishing Tackle,
Horse Clothing, Leather Fly Nets,
Closing out Eagle and Remington
1900 Bicycles at Cost.

THE SUNNY SEASON IS HERE! %
How's Your* Awning?

. We make and hang them. Can't be'beat. Ill PLAIN J

fc • WE RUN A COMPLETE LINE OF

^^XARPETS AND FURNITURES
Porch Screens and Summer Goods.

J. W. BAKER & SON,
| j 13 E. Blackwell Street, - Dover, N. J.

HURD'S FINE STATIONERY
In the latest style. Hurd's Sealing Wax in all colors.
Blrnk Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books, Pocket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All the Daily and Sunday Papers
and magazines of all kinds delivered at your home. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H.. J. Misel
Has a complete line of summer goods such as

LAWN SETTEES,
PORCH CHAIRS,

PORCH ROCKERS,
MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

JAPANESE CURTAINS,
STRAW MATS

now on hand and invites your attention.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

S U M M E R S T Y L E S
^ NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR, \
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.



STDHTEF

HAIR

your hair
spl i t at
the end?
Can you
pull out a
handfu l
by r u n -
ning your

fingers through it?
Does it seem dry and
lifeless?

Give your hair a
c h a n c e . Feed it.
The roots are not
dead; they are weak
because they are
starved—that's all.

If you don't want
your hair to die use
Ayer's Hair Vigor
once a day. It makes
the hair grow, stops
falling, and cures dan-
druff.

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair; it never fails.

91.00 fl bot t le , AH druEglBts.
"Ono lwtt le of Ayer'B Hnir Vigor

stomied my linlr from fulling ou t .
ami s tar ted i t to grow again nicely."

JULIUS WITT,
Match 28,189D. Cunova, S. Dak.
".Ajfir'8 Jlulr Vigor completely

cured me from dandruff, witli which
I was crently nil) Ju toil. Tlie growth of
my luflr since its me lias been HUHIQ-
tiiiiiE wonder rui ." vv

Î KNA G.GREENE,
April 13,18W. New York, N . T .
If you ilo not obtain nil the benefits

you oxpttctatl from the UBBUF tli« Iluir
Vigor, write tha Ttoctor ft bout It.

. DR. J. 0. AYElt. Lowell, M w .

NETCONQ.
Mrs, William Mooney te ill at this writing,
Dr. J. Miller Is numbered among th<

Invalids.
Warren E. Boutedo has bought a rubbei

tired surrey.
Miss Hannah Starr, of Budd Lake, Is visit

ing friends hero.
L. Durham, of New York, spe at Saturday

with F. J. Lovely.
Hies Mary Murry, of Jforrisfcown, ia visit

ing friends in Netcong.
Miss Maud'WtlaoQ spent the past week

with Miss Sarah Brake.
E, M. Ferris, of Harrison, spent the early

part of the week in town.
John Robertson, of Lynn, MOBS, was a visi-

tor in Netcong last week.
J. V. B. Hendershot, of Newton, spent Sun-

day at the Netcoug Hotel.
F. L. Wheaton, of East Orange, bos been

rusticating in this vicinity.
Mrs. George T. Keech boa returned from a

visit with relatives in HaekotLstoivn.
J. R. Vannatta is entertaining his brother

from Lambertville, Hunterdon county.
O. J. Snook and Frank DeVore, of New

ton, visited Frank J. Lovely on Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. P. F. Mille, of Newark, hay

been spending a few days in this locality.
Editor George T. Keech has been on a

week's visit among friends In Philadelphia.
Alviu G. Smith has left the employ of the

Prudential Insurance Company of Nowark,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hulshizer and daughter,

of Jersey City, have been visiting friends in
town.

Miss Cora May Hann, of Stephensburg, is
spending the summer with her aunt, Mrs. J.
Miller.

B. B. Thompson and Miss Ada Winter-
mute, of Hackettstown, visited in town last
Sunday.

David Carpenter and P. Hayes, of Hack-
ettatown, have been Bpending a short vaca-
tion fn this borough.

The residence of the Itev. J. H. Scbofleld u\
Budd Lake was struck by lightning on Fri-
day. The damage was slight.

Joseph D. Vanas moved from Chester to
- the S. J. McMuIlen stonB house on the south

side of the railroad on Monday,
B. E. Tighe, of Boston, is enjoying a week1

vacation fishing in Lake Musconetcong. He
reports rare luck with tbe rod and line.

What between two pool rooms, an amuse-
ment hall and on opera house (which latter
has not yet been built) there will be no dearth
of amusements in Netcong in the future.

The operetta which' was given in St.
Michael's Church in May will be repeated in
tbe church of " Our Lady of the Lake" at
Lake Hopatcoog on Saturday evening, Juni
31.

The young friends of Miss Sadie Pierson
paid her a surprise visit one day last week
and a very pleasant time was had by all
present. Miss Fiorson received^ a uumbor of
presents.

The eubjoctof the Rev. J. A. Peabe'a dis-
course in the Baptist Church on Sunday
morning was " A Beautiful Life." In tbe
evening he preached a Bermon on " The
Chemistry of Salvation."

If the volume of business transacted
through the telephone office is any criterion
tbe'industrial situation hereabouts has greatly
improved. The receipts at the telephone

- office have about doubled since April 1.
Augustus A, Drake has bought a couple of

acres of land on the south side of the rail-
road and has broken ground for a saloon and
bowling alley. He will also build a pavilion
for dancing and other gatherings in which
entertainments will be held both In winter
and summer.

Joseph Johnson and Reuben Budd were
arrested on Monday on a charge of disorderly
conduct on the Fourth of July. They were
taken before Justice Campbell, who placed
tbe former under $200 bonds and the latter
under $100 bonds for their appearance at
court in October. The two men created a
disturbance at Doll's grove.

While engaged in felling trees on Thursday
of lasb week William R. Davis met with a
painful accident as a result of which ho will
be laid up for a time. A tree which Mr.
Davis was cutting lodged in another which
another man was felling and in trying to dis-
lodge the trees be was caught beneath one of

. them as It 'ell, sustaining eevere cuts and
bruises.

The funeral of tbe late Miss Mary Smith,
whose death was reported in the ERA last
week, was held at her late home on Saturday^
the Rev. M. T. Gibbs, of Dover, a former'
pastor of the M E, Church, of Stanhope, con-

i ductingtheservices. Echo Council, Daughters

of Liberty, of which she wns a member, was
to have conducted tbe services at tbe grave,
but was deterred on account of the downpour
ot raio. Interment was in tbe Staubope
Cemetery.

'TIH, or 'T^YUS, ft •Whopper."
Izaak Walton's "love of tbe angle" lias

affected onu of our citizens for yeara, aud he
visits Lake Musconetcoug at times with vari-
able fortune. This worthy angler probably
bas never beard of Alton's adventure with
the dolphin; yet he recently essayed a feat
after the manner of tbe noted lyre performer,
with a result tbat passeth understanding.
With a fishing rod ID band, like Andromeda
be was for a time chained to a rock. Sud-
denly the tackle was jerked from his band
aud the pole wont cavorting about tbe lake
With a.resolve born of desperation he leaped
in after It.' Seining tbe rod he started in a
" mau-o'-war " tug, but his strength was un-
equal to the task. But be buug to the rod,
and in this wise was towed about the lake, bis
bead now appearing in a swirl of water and
theu siukiug from view. How long bis mod~
of involuntary rapid tranBJt continued is i
matter of conjecture; but the line parted,
and tho motive power remains an unknown
quantity. The Neteouger says "it was a whop-

I per"—whether be meant tho fish or the story
must be guessed at.

Work on tlio " Cut-off."
Contractors Alien & Russell began work

on tbe new " cut oft"' of tbe Sussex Railroad
Monday morning with a force of about 100
Italian laborers. The new line will leave the
old Sussex Railroad near Allen & Russell's
new granite quarry, between Waterloo and
Cranberry Lake, where a depot will he
erected. From thfs point it will take a south-
erly course, crossing tbe Musoonetcong river
and passing through the property of Matthew
Key a; thenco in a south-easterly course across
the public road through the estate of tbo late
Seward Wilts, and, after crossing tho race
track, passing near tbe Musconetcong Iron
Works property and out to the depot. The
new Hue will be somewhat more than two
miles in length and will shorten the distance
between New York and Newton by a couple
of miles. Three substantial bridges will be
built, one across tbe Mueconetcong river, one
across the mill pond of tho Wills estate, and
one, a drawbridge, over the Morris canal. At
the "Sugar Loaf," near Stanhope, will bo a
thirty-foot cut. The road will be built in a

. very substantial way and tbe roadbed will be
I graded to a width sufllcient for double track-
ing Bhould this ever become necessary.
Through trains from Newton to Few York
will be run. Railroad men say that the con-
struction of this line presages that eventually
the main line will be run from Delaware
Water Gap to this place and that tbe day of
buildtug the line is not far distant.

STANHOPE.
Miss Lulu Sedgeman, of Dover, is visiting

in town.
Mrs. Albert Nelson is confined to her home

by illness.
Miss Helen SIww Is confined to her home

by illness.
Miss Hazel Jones has been visiting Miss

Carrie Garlss.
Matthew Kelley and his sister Roae spent

Sunday at tbe Frankliu House.
The Rev. E. K, Donaldson has resigned as

pastor of the Presbyterian Churcb.
Miss May Johnson, of Dover, has been

spending a few days with relatives here.
Miss Addle Kanouso, of Dover, spent several

days last week with Miss Mamie Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. George Blanchard are spend-

ing a couple of weeks with relatives here.
Julius Levy is having a Hag sidewalk laid

in front of bis barber shop on Main street.
N. H. Maring, of Newark, formerly of this

place, Is spending a few weeks in this section.
John Fritts has moved from Franklin to

this village and is now located in the Clark
house. r

Mr. and Mrs. John Wills are entertaining
friends from the city at their home cm Matu
street,

Thomas Oram and Harry Peters, of Dover,
passed through here on their locomobile on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Ward, of Trenton,
visited the former's parents in this village on
Monday.

W. S. Chardavoyne and family bavo been
visiting the former's parents, Gilbert Cbar-
davoyne.

Miss Alice King, of Newton, spent last
week with ber brother, Ridgeway King, of
this place.

George Labar, a top filler at the furnace,
severely injured his foot while at work one
day lest week.

The Township Committee of Byram town-
ship held its regular monthly meeting in
Stanhope on Tuesday.

Harvey E. Cope is acting QB second mate
on a fast steamer on Lake Hopateong during
the summer vacation.

During the severe shower lost Friday
lightning struck a barn belonging to Albert
Bedford in this village.

Miss Edith McMlckle bos returned from a
ten days' visit with her brother, Clark Mc-
Mickle, of Phillipsburg.

Miss Jennie K. Bailey, of Westfield, is
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Bailey, of this place.

F. Chardavoyne, of the Stanhope House,
and his wife and eon spent tho latter part of
last week in Goshen, N. T.

Miss Bunnell, milliner for William B.
Bailey, is spending ber summer vacation at
her homo ia Massachusetts.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. C. TImbrell, of

Rockaway, spent part of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Tinabrell, of this place.

Mrs. C. A. Clark and Bon Wilbur, of
Hanfcottstown, have been visiting tlie former's
sister, Mrs. Margaret Baldwin, of this place.

Messrs. Ernest Holllster and Harry Nur-
gardt, who have been spending a few weeks
here, returned to their homes in New York
last week.

Miss Mamie Kimble and Miss Carrie GariBs
spent a part of this neck with the latter's
grandporeuts, Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Valentine,
of Flanders.

Tbe Sussex County Farmers' picnic, one of
tho annual "big times" of Sussex county,
will be held at Lalie Grinnell tais year on
Saturday, August 18,

Mrs. L. Norman and daughter, Miss Jessie
Norman, are spending a few weeks with Mrs.
Norman's sistor, Mra. John Hayward, and
other relatives in town.

H. W. Wood bas been re-engaged for an-
other year as principal of the Little Falla
public school. He and hte family are Bpend-
iug their summer vacation at this place.

Ridgeway King, who was reported ill laBt
week, has had a relapse and is now very sick.
He was thought to be on tbe road to recovery,
but he over exerted himself and grew worse
in consequence.

Frank Kunkle, a young lad of Brooklyn
avenue, lost Saturday stepped on a fish book,
which nearly pierced his toe. Dr. Miller
extracted the hook by cutting theoye off and
forcing the book on through the toe.

H. M. White, village druggist, took an
involuntary bath in the Morris canal on
Monday. Ho was standing on a plank which
extended out over tbe water and which gave
way with the result that Mr. White got a
ducking.

Au automobile party from Newark started
for a trip through .Morris aud Sussex counties
last week. Whoo about half of the journey
had beon completed their automobile broke
down, causing the journey to end abruptly,
The party returned to the city by train.

Miss Nora Wills, with a party of Christian
Endoavorera, loft ou Saturday for a two
mouths' trip to Europe, They will visit the
Paris Exposition and other places of interest
on the continent, as well as England, Scot-
land and Wales, returning early in Septem-
ber.

Echo Council, Daughters of Liberty, took
In about $38 at their festival on O. W.
Aimer's lawn on the Fourth, Tbe committee
ID charge deserve much credit for the BUCCOSS
of tho affair, as does also J. CvBlssell, who
provided the dishes and loaned a horse and
wagon.

F, Hilts' house was struck by lightning on
Thursday of last week and badly damaged.
A part of the wall was knocked down and
weather boards were splintered. . A number
of bricks were knocked off the chimney also,
and other damage was wrought. No one
was Injured,

Dr. H. H, Nelden haa purchased tbe good
will and interest together with the property
of tho Chardavoyne Drug Company on Main
street. It is Dr. Nelden's Intention to re-
model the building and make it one of the
finest drug stores in the county. Mr. Char-
davoyne bas been in business here for the
past twenty years and will be greatly miesod.

TJps ana Downs of lAto*
George Herrick, the venerable father of

Charles Herrick, now 82 years old, who until
recently haB enjoyed robust health, is now
giving way to Che encroachments of time.
His life history, interesting in itself, is a curi-
ous exemplar of the mutations of fortune.
Commencing life in a modest way he has
swung to and fro, pendulum-like, between
penury und affluence. Before the outbreak
of the'Civil War ho had charge of varioui
silver mines in Colorado and Nevada, besides
engaging in other ventures. During the long
struggle between the North and the Mouth his
practical knowledge found opportunity for.
development and be bad charge of a construc-
tion force of 15,000 men engaged in making
the advance of the Union forces easier ot ac-
complishment. His various enterprises hav-
ing proven successful, at the close of tbe war
he found himeolf quits wealthy. At tbat
time—and for a dozon years thereafter—' 'Cot-
ton was Btill Kiiig " in a monetary senBe, and
he invested largely in cottpn lands and plant*
ed to the full extent. That year tbe bane of
the cotton planter, the army worm, was rav-
ening through the South and Mr. Herrlck'a
cotton crop was a failure. He bad staked bis
all on this cast, and the loss was . never re-
couped, He bas many friendB, who sympa-
thize with him in his advancing Infirmities,

Boys Will be Boys.
William Lozier, a farmer, lives about X%

miles north of this village, and has for a
neighbor John Courson, a well-to-do farmer
and milk dealer. Coursen was the owner of
a valuable Jersey bull, from which he expect-
ed much profit. A fortnight ago the uoimal
jumped its bounds and Btrayed to tbe pasture
where Lozler's cows were grazing. Lozier
notified Coursen of the fact, but the latter
neglected sending for tbe errant bovine. Now
commences a curious story. On Friday morn-
ing Charles Chidester, aged 17, son of Mrs.
David Chidester, accompanied by Dallas
Whttehead, aged 10, and William Young,
aged 14, went to the Loaier farmstead and
told Mrs. Lozlex (her husband being absent)
tbat tho bull was owned by a Mr Hovey, liv-
ing near Sparta, and that he had been Bent to
drive it home. Mrs. Lozier took the boy's
word for gospel truth, and the boys took the
animal. Lozier reached homo at noon, and
hearing hla wife's story started on tbe trail of
the Imitation caterans. A little distance out on
the Audover road and on the Lozier farm Is
an abandoned mine Bhaft. On neaiing this

shaft Lozier heard a clinking noise like iron;
tapping coming from tbe old buildings and
concluded to investigate. Hers be found the
young miscreants and the dying bull. They
bad led the animal to this Becluded place, bat-
tered its head with au iron bar until it was iu
a bolpleui condition, aud one of the boys was
trying to cut its throat with a jackknife
when Lozier appeared on the ground. White-
head and Young took to their heels, but Cbld-
ester stood his ground, stating that Hovey
had told him "to bring the bull borne alive
or dead, and as the damn thing wouldn't lead
I thought It best to kill it, skin ifc aud take
the hide home," He was at once enlightened
as to the ownership of tbe bull. Since then
nothing has been seen or heard of Cbidester
or Whltehead, The" object of the boys can
only be gueBsed at. All tbreo are" dime novel
readers and cigarette fiends. It is presumed
they intended to skin tbe autnial, pitch the
carcass down the mine shaft and sell tbe hide.
The people hereabouts aro quite wrought up
over the affair, and should the youthful
wretches return they will experience somo
restraint for the coming years.

THE GRANDEST MERCHANDISE MOVEMENT OF THE SEASON.

PORT flORRIS.
MiBB Lena Huff, of Newark, is on a visit to

her aunt, Mrs, George Smith.
Miss Mamie Harway spent a part of last

week with her parents and frienda at Morris
Plains,

Benjamin Qumdyke spent Sunday in
Newton vleiting Isaac Miller, formerly of
this place.

Woodhull Bird, our' veteran plane tender,
has just recovered from a eevaro attack of
cholera morbus.

Miss Matilda Auerbach is also on a visit to
Mr. Miller's, at Newton, who was a near
neighbor when living here.

Mi&B Alberta Valentine, who is engaged In
business with Mr. Mathews, in Nowark, JB
enjoying a vacation at home.

Sarah Mowery, infant daughter of William
Mowery, has been very elck with cholera
infantum, but la now getting better,

MIBB Annie Conarty and her niece, Miss
Maggie O'Brien, of Graceland, Pa., are vtsit-
fng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. force.

Mrs, James Shappell'a sister and grandson,
from Schuykill county, Pa., are bere on a
visit to Mrs BhappoJl. Tboy will stay several
weeks.

The round house roof Is now nearly finished
on the inner small side of tbe roof and It will
be only a question of a month or two to relay
the larger aide and complete the job.

Misses Minnie and Emma Far3ell,of Wood-
bide, L. I., are on a visit to their counsin,
Alonzo Coskoy They expect to fitay with
friends here and at Netcong several weeks.

Last week hot weather was a Httle too hat
for ordinary mortals and even the sons of
" Sunny Italy " working here complained of
the overpowering rays of our "American"
sun.

The new blackBmitb shop has its forge and
tools in place and some work is being done in
it, in Bpite of the fact that the roof IB not yet
finished, as it is still awaiting its outside
coat of felt.

Mrs. Quick, of Paterson, whose husband Is
one of the new engineers hired and Bent here
by our new officials, has been here a week,
visiting at Mrs. Gunidyto's, where Mr. Quick
boards, and looking over our place.

The switch tower at the east end of our
yard haa its frame up and 1B partly enclosed,
but work seems to have Btonped, probably on
account of tbe non-arrival of some of the
outnt wbluh could be placed better now than
when tbe building is completed.

Thirty passenger cars ia one train were
returned to Hoboken from Bcranton and
vicinity, where they bad been in use over
the Fourth for numerous excursions aud pic-
nic parties. By the looks of the Doors it
would seem tbat peanuta formed one of the
principal articles of diet of our up country
citizens.

The tank houso which has been a landmark
for a generation, and in which Joseph Bailey
may be said to have spent nearly his whole
life, will be thrown out of UBB and removed
soon, as two new large stand pipes aud sev-
eral small ones will supply all water needed
direct from the reservoir without tbe use of
the large tubs in the tank bouse.

An upright boiler has been erected at the
south end of tbe round house to supply steam
to the new large pump which pumps water
to the now reservoir. This 1B only a tem-
porary arrangement until a large locomotive
boiler is placed in position in the round house,
which ia to furnish steam for pumping,
heating the round house and washing out
boilers.

A man best known as "Tohybanna," who
had been cleaniug fires here, took a job at
firing from Bcranton and James Valentine
got the vacant * m " *" * *g th
given tho job on
hld b M F

nton and James Valentine
place.. To Mr. Webb was

o supply Bhutes, formerly
and lately by Mr Valen

given tho job on tho supply Bhutes, formerly
held by Mr. Force, and lately by Mr. Valen
tine1 Now Theodore Holbrook has t k
held by Mr. Fo
tine.1 Now T
ll Wbb' l

orce, an
heodore

l d i

lately by Mr. Valen
Holbrook has taken
l t i h f

tne. Now Theodore Holbrook has taken
llr. Webb's place and is elevating ashes from
the ground into cinder cars with a shovel.

Engineer William Hall, who many years
ago ran a drill engine bore, and who for
years has been at Washington in that
capacity, owing to the taking off of one drill
there bos returned here and taken tbe Stan-
hope drill, thus displacing .Engineer George
SbieldB, Mr. Shields has taken the "Beaver-
town Run." thus displacing Engineer George
Jones, and it has not ended yet, for Jones
will have to find room somewhere.

Sometimes the expected fails to happen
and the unexpected comes to pass, l i s t
Saturday evening* our Dominie, the Rev. J.
H. E. Sohultz, was just about to retira.when
he was called upon to porform tbe ceremony
of marriage between Roland Sickles, son of
Ellas Sickles, of Stanhope, and Miss Nellie
Evans, daughter of the late Wilson Evans,
formerly engineer here. Although entirely
unexpected, Mr. Scbultz veoon made the

Souug people man and wife and thus started
lem on life's voyage with best wishes for

tbeir future happiness and a long life of
unalloyed bliss.

for Summer Cooking
The handiest, cleanest, safest, coolest and most

economical summer cook stove ever sold.

Zbe W i c k l e S S Blue Flame
XM1 Stove

Burns ordinary kerosene.
Combines the efficiency of the coal
range and the convenience and
comfort of the gas range at a frac-
tion of the expense of either. An
absolutely safe and clean stove; •will
not smoke, smell or get greasy; can't
explode. Can be moved anywhere,

Sold wherever stoveB are
cold. If your dealer does
not have them, -write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

HONE5T GOODS.LUWUI i-r>n_c_--—„
m e j T M r N T GUARANTEED TO EVERYCU5TOMERJ\*\ 11nil ̂

, -6&T BR6AB ST..2I W.PARK ST. NBWAR& W.J.|
T Our store closed at noon Saturdays during July and August. Open Friday evenings.

Semi-Annual Before Inventory '

Stock Reducing Sale

iatue jjerlod last year—will more twin ee
meed shoppers will readily recognize tbia

T. BARQAIN FEAST OF THE SEASON
X. All of our odds and ends—goods which BUOW handling and s
A thrown out at ridiculously low prices, values which jou cann<
v you can UBB the artioleB, aud have tha least sense of economy.

.ml surplus stock, will be 7.
t afford to ignore it •

I THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,|
NEWARK, N. J.

Interest allowed on deposits of $i00

and upwards subject to draft, at the
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with,
draws'.

IF YOU WANT-

FINE STATIONERY

OR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME GO TO

J. B.
12 W e s t B lackwel l Street.

NEXT TO BAKER OPERA HOUSE, DOVER, N. J.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Agent for the celebrated iver Johnson, Hartford,
Columbia and Pennant Bicycles, and maker of

The Merrlmac Wheel
one of the best Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds of
Bicycle Sundries and Fittings. Enameling and Repairing neatly
executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour.
Get, your wheel equipped with the Morrow Automatic Coaster or
Hub Brake, With this you can ride 50 miles and pedal 3; miles,
enabling the rider to coast down every hill with leet on the pedals.

SAMUEL ANDERSON, 41 -VyKST BTjAOKWHSbr. STREET,

P. P. BIRCH, Prop'r. ESTABLISHED 1874. . F. BIRCH, Mgr,

STAR COUPONS GIVEN WITH ALL CASH SALES.

FERTILIZERS,
WOOD, COAL.

Iron Work of Every Description.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

will 1)0 cbmfoitnble and eiglitly if properly fitted Avitli shoes. E. COHEN
is a praotical and and experienced Shoe Man and will puarantee satis-
faction. Latest Stylos. Head these prices:
Men's Fine Russet Shoes—latest style $i.30
Men's Black Shoes, Congress or lace—all sizes or styles 1.26
Men's Bicycle Shoes, Black or Russet—fine q u a l i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . , 1,25
Men's Patent Leather Shoes—fine grade . . . . . . . .
Boys' School Shoes—good strong shoe
Boys' Fine Shoes, Black or Russet . . . '.
Ladles' Shoes, button or lace, cloth tops
Ladies' Russet Shoes
Ladies' Oxford Ties, Black or Russet. _
Ladies' Patent Leather Slippers 95c
Children's Shoes, from size 5 to 8 Black or Russet, 75c, from 8 ^ to "

2.2;
1.00

. ' • 'S .
1.00
I.2S
I, OO

85c

E 17 West Blackwell Street,
''' DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(DIOOEPOEATED OTTDEB THB LA.WB OF THE STATB OF NEW JEB8ET)

V ' * * 3 S , O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
OIHceo—Booms 1 and a Morris Oonntr

Bavingfl Bank Building

Titles Examined. ~~ ~ ~ ~ '
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ol Real Estate,
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

i l l B, Bianxomc, President WIUJUID W. CDTLM, Vice President and Oounw
AuouimT! L. BknmK, Sscretary and Treasurer

Eugene f . B r t e Wilted W. Cutler Joan H. CODeUok ' GujrMlntot
ChurUeB.Nobla AugustusL. Revere j|aulBevere "~WUIIimD. t

Flistliiaj
MORRISTOWN, N. j .

CHAHTElibD IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.

, Surplus, $100,000,

THEODORE LITTLE.
PRESIDENT.

OUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN
CASHIER.

Incurporaitfil Murch .i r ( | .

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morris town, New Jursu>

PRESIDENT-HENRY W. MILLER.

ViCE-PREeiDthT—AURELIUS D. H U L t

SEtflETARV AM) TifLAaUNtlf H I Hu..^.

ASSETS, - - - - $2,222,95? *
LIABILITIES ; - - $2,020,G:U -M

SURPLUS/ - , -, -V- $ 202,25; v

fNTERRBT In declarer! nn<l |.ni,( j , , i,,,,,,
firy and Juty ut'ench jmir fnnu ihe

pro/its of the previous MX IIIOIIUI.-,' IJÛ I
ness, . • .

©KPOSITB made on- of j»elbre tlie 3m
day of tnuutirv. April juiv ninl IJC-

tober araw liilercKt from-the first <!.iy o{
said months reSpecl I vcty ;'.

» Correspondence Solicited.

QEO. 0. CUMMHfe, M. D.,
BLAOEWBLIi STIUEVT, NRA11 WARRIB

DOVER, N. J,
t 8:80 to 9:30 A. II.

OFITIOE HOUIUI < 1 to 3:30 p. H.
|,7 to 8:30 P. M.

Ualarial Diseases and Rhoumatism roceh
- special attention;

L_ C, BIERWIRTH, E. M.
DOVER, N. J.

ANAXJYUUS OK OHKH'ANU HIiraiULS.

QUALITATIVE EXAMINATIONS.

A list of prices furnished ou application.
10-Omos.

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M.D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free<

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address,' Mt Freedom, K. ] .
50-tf.

R. RIGGS, '

83-ly

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office in Baker Building,

STREET, DOVER, N. J. |

W.1 .„, .„:,-,
ATTORMY AT fcAW'

180LI0IT0B AND ICABTZH IS OHAH0EBI

:-. - AWD ITOTABVFOBUO.
8taafaope, . . . . . : : ; " . ; > New Jew

]£UGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNBY AT LAW Aim

MASTKB ADD SOLiorron i s CnAtrcimi

OIBce In the Tone Building,

OVXB J . A. LYON'B STORK, DOVER. N. J.

JAS, T. ECKHART,
REAL ESTATE AND PIEJt

Blackwoll Street,

Baker Building, -:- . Dover, N.J.

J_ J. VREELAND,
COHTllAOTOIt, OARPKNTKR AND BUILDER.

Newels, solid or built up. Stair rails of nil dimen-
sions worked ready to put up. nlaalcla Omit
FltUnm. Architectural Wood inrnlnc mndul

Sawing. PlanRandRpecldcaUonflfurDlsliea.
and shop, RIAOEWPII Htreet.

DOVEK, NEW JEMEI

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
OARPBNTBR.^AHD BUILDEK

flans and specincatisns made and contra*
taken. Jobbing always particularly Mtenaw
to. Orders left at tho Brick Drug Store (J
M W H dte t h OlrtMr. Win. H. Goodale or at the j™™...— • -,
be promptly attended to. Corner Union m
Kiver Sfreete. Dover. N. J.

QEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Iusurance Agent.

OlDoe over The Goo. Riohard's Co.'s Ston

" DOVER N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER;S-
9BA.VINQ and HAIR OUTTISO SALOOfi

MANSION HOUSE,
OOB. .BLAOKWSLL AND BUSBEX BlliWi

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely reflttod in a n*

manner. Ladios' and Children Hair
Outttas a specialty.

[HE NKW JERSEY ISOHMINIHG C.
Offers for sole desirable farming Ml «JJ

ber lands In Morris County in lots of « "5J
and upwards and several good building'»»
In Port OranvN. J.

Address Ii. O. BraawiBTH, Seo*.
. - . ' . •••' . . . •'-. •'.•• . • D O V B B , ! < • '

P. W. SWACKHAMER

58 East Blackwoll Street

DOVER, N . J .

Plumbing, Steam Pitting,
Tin and Sheet Iron Wo'"

Qeneral Jobbing Promptly Attended."
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THE TRICK.
TRICK may ...involve deceit or it may

be a display of peculiar skill. There

is deceit in some soaps, but there is

none in Ivory Soap; it is a display of pecu-

liar skill. It will stand any test and can be

relied upon to do all that is claimed for it.

IVORY SOAP IS 99«*isi PER CENT. PURE.
DOHIUCHT i m BY THI moOTCR t QtUVJt CO. eiHCINMTI

CHESTER. ^
Tho Osborne Honso him a number of board-
re.
Mm. F. M. Chnmlarlaln spent Wednesday

Miss Itny, of Newark, spent Friday with
His. Wllllan: Deo.

Ttlcr Scbnyler, of Jersoy City, spirit Sun-
ilay witU hia po.1 uijlu bare.
Anumberof trees wore blown down by the

fiorni last Friday evening.
Jllsillumbojtniiil her mother are visitors

it He home ot Miss Dawson,
Flojd Traadwny, of Boonton, met some of

bis former snuoulmates here on HuDd&y*.
Sir. and Mre. Harry Allen, of Oranga,were

jiuesu of Mrs. Juuule Bandersoa ou Tuesday.
Mrs. Hoy Salmon and children, of Wash-

ington, D.C.,uro guests of Miss Kate Salmon.
Mrs. Frank Dodge, of New York, is spend-

ing a month witb hor mother, Mrs. Skelleu-

ua Garfleld Duncan, of Newark,
illl upend Hoptomber with relatives in this
tillage.
Yenuan Norman and MoBter Gorman Frltts

[pent tta Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. James
liorman.

The Metliodist congregation will; give a
musical on Thursday evening at the residence
«f S. C. Pullman. .

Mrs. P. C, Yawger was called to Washing-
I ton oo Wednesday, ber suiter, Miss Elizabeth
| Johnston, hnviujs died,

Mta Elimbetu Hockenberry and Jacob
| Rlueuart were married at SuocaBunna on

June 27 by the Rev. Dr. Stoddard.
Mr. fiavisaon, superintendent of the; fac-

tory, Is entertaining bis sister, Miss Davlsson,
of Philadelphia, and otbor guests..

Ex-ABseniblyinan Charles B. Duncan: and
/«%, of Non-ark, aro spending tlie summer
at their summer home In tula place.
Llgbtuing struoli tb'o Stugeneagor House

to the evening of July 4, doing quite some
draage. Tho foot of the bod In which the
bM man slept was within eighteen Inches
of the wall nhoro tho weather boards were
tipped ell. It gave him a very severe shock
<"i lio bud to bo lwlpod from tho bed.

Mirv.

DAVin CITY, Nun, April 1,1900.
Urania run J-'omi Co., Le Ron, N. Y,:
Gentlemen:-1 must say in regard fco

ORAIN'-O that there Is nothing belter or
taltbier. Wo Imvo iisod it for yearn. My
brother WHS a groat coUee drinker. He was
takn tick end the doctor said coffee wan the
MUSS of it, and told us lo use QR A1N-O. Wo
got a package but did not like It at first, but
«w would not bo without it, My brothel
tas ben well over since we started to nso it

Yours truly, LUjLUE SooilOR.

MT. FBKN.
Mra. James Sampson Is on the rick list.
Stephen Woodlmll is visiting his daughter,

»s . W. 0. Brla.it. • ,
George Boaro, of New Haven, Conn., Bpent

Hel'oDrlhat lit. fern
Joseph Jenkins of Dover, spent last Sunday

»ithW. 0. Bpargo, of this place. ,
Mrj. Henry Williams and Mrs. Brewer

•pmttast Sunday at Port Orani.
Mrs William Beam, of New Haven, Conn.,

"''siting hor mutUer, Mrs. William Turner,
""Ills place.

M«. Wlllta Brewer and son Orville, of
™«ton, are visiting Mrs. Henry Williams,
°f displace.

Mrs Edward Cnry, of Saccasunna, aceom-
PMled by hor brother, William Douald, of
""'l., visisted at Mt Fern last woek.

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold a temperanco
"«Ung In tha Mt Porn M. E. Church -neit
"Mnestay evening. - Ihore will he addresses,
•'"Slog, etc.

James Williams, who v.08 employed by
J°lm Atno, left on the Fourth to upend tho
"V at tho Lake and has not reported for
"ork since. -

•_ George Ejgles, of Newton, spent tbeFourth
" m- Fe''i, returning homo on Sunday with
51* Eagles, who had been visiting in M6.
»«"> for a longer period.

Ike Hov, Mr. Larabee, pastor of the Mt,
*»n> M. E. Church, is gratified over the good
"tendance at the several meetings of thB
™ r o u and the Sunday School work.

ICA.
takes short roads,

AXLE
* * m d ' light loads.

Q̂̂
•'ood for everything

that runs on wheels.

Bold Everywhere.
* • « • b j 8TANDAKD OH. CO.

MORRISTOWH.
The Knights of Columbus will go on an

excursion to Glen Island on Tuesday, July &i.
General A. T. A. Torbort Post, G, A. R.,

will go on an excursion to Rockaway Beach
on Wednesday, July 18.

Harry Douglas, who on July 2 while play.
ing with a blank cartridge pistol accident]?
discharged it and wouudud himself in tho
thigh, IB In All Souls' Hospital, sufforing
from lock jaw.

The funeral services of Miss Elizabeth
Moreland, who died on Saturday after an
operation for appendicitis, were held in tho
South Street Presbyterian Church on Mon-
day afternoon. The Rev. Dr. Krdman out-
dated.

The Rev. John Macnaughton, D.D., pastor
ot the First Presbyterian Church, of this
city, who recently sprained his ankle, has
been granted a four months' vacation and
he will leave Saturday, July 14, for Scotland,
his native.land.

The Builders' Labor Union, of Morristown,
has elected the following officers for the ensu-
ing year-; ' President, Thomas J. Moore;
vice president,' John Finnessy; treasurer,
Dennis Murphy; secretary, John A- Hnuessy;
sergeant-at-orms, Michael M. Linahon.

The funeral services of the late William
Becker were held from his late residence in
the Becker Block, at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
evening. The Kev, Dr. Macnaughton, of the
First Presbyterian Church, preached the
funeral sermon. Interment will be in the
Bvergreeu cemetery.

Was It a Mlrnolel
The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of Consumption bos created intanso ex-
citement in Cararnnck, Ind.," writes Marlon
Stuart, a lending druggist of Muncie, Ind.
She only .weighed 00 pounds when her doctor
in Yorktown said nhe must noon die. Then
Bhe begun tn use Dr. King's New Discovery
and gained 37 pounds jn weight mid was com
pletely cured." It' has cured thousands of
hopeless cases, and is positively guaranteed
to cure all Throat, Chest and Lung diseases,
50c and $1. Trial bottles free at all drug-
gist* of city; It. F. Qram, Port Oram ; H.
P. Green, Chester.

QBKMAST VAM.P.T.
John Lance, of Dover, spent Sunday at his

home in our town.
M. T. Welsh and family spoilt Wednesday

at Lake Qopatcong.
Miss Hunt, oC Newton, has been the guest

of Mrs. M. T. Welsh.
James Cortrlgut, jr., or Newark, is visiting

at the home of B. M. Bartlos.
Warren Crater, of Elizabeth, has been en-

joylog a few days' rest at his parents' home
at this place.

Miss Lizzie Welsh boa bocn entertaining
for a weefc Miss Phillls Meyers, of Morris-
town; Miss,Rae Mulgrow, of New Tork, and
Miss Katie Heycock, of Plalnfleld.

Mr. and'Mrs. Loyd Oumblo, of Somerviile,
are guesbiof Mrs. Phoobo Wise Mrs. Qumblo
recenUy. underweut an oporatfon and will re-
main In this place for awhile to recuperate.

Johu Wolshj E. Chrfetio Welsh and William
T. Swackhanier aro camping at Sliver Spring
Lake, uear Lake Hopatcong.

Postal information.
. Closing tlmo for outgoing malls from Dover

postofflce;
A. M.
7:15—East.
8:55-West, via Easton.
8«5-West, direct. •
8:55-EaBt, via Morristown (closed).
9:00-Central iUilroad, Rockaway (dosed).

10:00-MIne Hill.
10:45—East, via Boonton.
10:45—Orange (closed),
r. M.
1:15—East, via Bnonton.
2:80-Eoat, via Morristown.
8:00-AU polnta ou Central Railroad.
4:55—West, via Easton.
4:55—West, direct.
u:00-Chester Railroad points.

7-iS0—Woodport, Edison, Lako Hopatcong
and points on High Bridge Branch.

r OKOnaB MOLBAOKEN, P If.
. January 81,1000.

STANHOPE.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
had their Fourth of July outing in Dell's
(trove, whioli was fairly well attended.

Benjamin Atno, of the Brooklyn Hotel, has
added to Us barroom facilities by putting in
new fixtures and a rear entrance. He has a
fair number of boarders.

Owing to the exuberance of noisy patriots
on the nljht of July 3 considerable damage
was dona In the form of shattered windows
and several of tho sufferers purpose taking
legal measures to punish the perpetrators.
Tho Town Council has been petitioned to ap-
"°i!' 'Lm»rshal to look after law-breakers.

Toe Forest House at Budd's Loka has been
greatly Improved, especially as to sanitation,
under the supervision of Major E. G. Budd.
A large number of guests enjoyed the Fourth
here. It is a beautiful place to stay during
the boarding term ot tho spring, summer and
fall seasons. AHICOB.

[Additional Stanhope news will be found
on page OJ

MOJSTVILLB.
Mrs. Iiaao VanDuyne is visiting friends at

MIdvale, N. J.
Miss Emily Loster, of Newark, Is visiting

her parents at this place.
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. William Cook, of

Newark, are visiting at H. C. Baldwin's.
Miss Lottie Tibbals, who was a visitor at

William Monson's, has set sail for PariB.where
ehe will visit the Exposition.

The sacrament of the Lord's supper was
observed lost Sunday in the M. E. Church.

Harry Fursell is spending part of his vaca-
tion with his brother, Randolph Puraell, at
Easton, Pa.

Mrs. Frank Homer and dnuRhter, of
Clarksburg, N. J., and Miss Irene Bowers,
of Jorsey City, visited a few days with A.
E. Lester's family.

The consecration and business meeting of
the Young People's SoclBty of Christian En-
deavor was held in connection with the usual
prayer meeting in the Methodist Church
last Wednesday evening.

PINE 11ROOK.
Mrs. Catherine VanNess will spend several

weeks with relatives in Boonton.
It is reported that Jesse W. Jacobus will

have charge of the Lower Montville public
school this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Van Wort have returned
from a week's visit with their daughter, Mrs,
John McCroRan, ot Plainuold.

The supper held on the lawn of the M. E.
Chureh on the Fourth netted about $40. The
money will be devoted to church purposes.

The residence of Herman Liebsobitz at
Rockanay Neck was struck by lightning on
tbe Fourth and burned, together with all its
contents. The loss is fully covered by insur-

Slr Aatlcy Cooper.
When Sir Astley Cooper lived In Broad

street, London, he had every day n nu-
merous morning ieveo of city patients.
The room into which they were shown
would hold from 40 to DO people, and of-
ten callers, after watting tor hours, woro
dismissed without having seen the doc-
:or. His man Chnries, with more than
his master's dignity, would say to disap-
pointed applicants when they reappear-'
cd on the following morning: "1 am not
sure that we shall bo able to. attend to
you, for our list is full for.the day, but If
you will wait, I will see what wo can do
for you;" Eventually his annual income
rose to more than £15,000; the largest
sum us ever made In one year was £21,-
000. A West Indian millionaire gave
him his highest foe. Ho had successfully
undergone a painful operation, and sit-
ting up in bed he throw his nightcap at
Cooper, saying, "Take that!" "Sir," re-
plied Sir ABtloy, "I'll pocket the affront,"
and on reaching homo he found in the

lap a check for 1,000 guineas.—Gentle-
man's Magazine. • • ,

Think* ColnmbuK Mode a Mlatnlce.
We liked Americans very much indeed

—the kind of Americans one'meets—but
we did not like the American mob, the
human' background, the kind one doesn't'
meet, and It is unfortunately tho mob, the
human background, and not the chosen
remnant in the foreground, that gives a
country its character, its dominant note.
Aulerican food, American hotels, Amerl-
tun railway carriages, -American shops
(and the "ladies" and "gentlemen" who
flung things at us in them), American of-
ficials, American servants, American
newsDnpers, tile stlUTod looking Ameri-
can landscape, and last, but by no moans
least, the great American climate, ended
by getting on our nerves to such a degree
that "wo were compelled to wondor with a
French friend of ours whose affairs ne-
cessitated his residence in New York.
"why Christopher Columbus bad not-ex-
orciscd a little discretion and kept his
disgraceful discovery a secret."—London
Chronicle. '-

One Kind of a Life.
There 1« solid comfort in life It people

only knew "enough to take it, but to have
comfort one must forsnko ambition. With
just" enough to eat and a decent suit to
wear, whnt does a fellow need besides
but to find a quiet spot whore, with a
good novel, he can, In his mind, be rich
as Ocesus or In a position.to sympathise
with Lazarus, where, he can road if he
wishes or can lay down his book and
watch the ever varying phases o£ nature,
where he can be'OB lasy as he chooses
and it IB nobody's business, where he has
toll and no trouble and Is only aroused
from MB "evorle by the ever hungry chil-
dren calling him to supper. Such exist-
ence Is pleasure, but it only falls to the
lot of old men who unve no care to be
rich or great,—Central City (Neb.) Dem-
ocrat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '

' Bfedaieaome iniiiirut. ,
Penelope—Temporate habits are nil a

matter of self control, Percy. I,novor al-
low myself more than one cup of coffee.

Pcrcy-So I've noticed. When yon"
want more coffee, you take « bigger cup.
—Indianapolis Journal.

Small Soiiply.
"She pays her butler $5,000 a year." .
"Yes; there are so f 6w butlers who are

really competent and yet look less impoi>
tant than her husbnnd."-Detrolt Jour-
nal. _ ,

NERVITA PILLS
AND THE AMBITION THAT NATURE INTENDED AIL TO HAVE

A Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to
palo cheeks and restores tho firoof youth. By mail s o . « " * P«

6 boxes $a.5o, with ouf bankable guarantee to euro or
money paid. Sond for circular aad copy of enr

Will Restore

Strength,

Energy

to, $
refund t h e m o n e y paid
bank-bio guarantee bond.

NERVITA TABLETS i m m c d i a t c R e $ ui t s

teria. Fits, Insanity s and e Kesults othMsmv

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY^ ̂ ^

A. TRAGEDY AT CAEDS

EXCITING INCIDENTS THAT MARKED
A GAME OF POKER.

Preceded by a Itnilronil Wreck, the
PIIIJ , Which Win Hecklem, Itnlmed
a Ulan, Led to a Resurrection _nd
Cauacd ft Suicide. .

"Bo far as attending results are con-
cerned," remarked a retired railroad engi-
neer, "the most remarkable piece of gam-
bling of which I hare ever heard occurred
some years ago when I was running a lo-
cal passenger train on the O. aud W. rail-
road. My train one night was side track-
ed ot a wny station, with a washout
ahead and another behind us. It was
while we were killing time that this game
was played, and it makes my hair stand
to this day when I recall tlie way in
which a corpse came to life in the midst
of the play."

The engineer rubbed a big handkerchief
over his brow and filled his pipe. "My
train was scheduled to leave at 8 p.
m. Before leaving we had to make
connection with the through train from
the north, and on account of the bad con-
dition of the track it got in several hours
Into. It was fl o'clock when my train, No.
28, pulled out.

" 'We'll have a bad run tonight, I am
thinking,' said tbe fireman as he climbed
in the cab, 'and they have o dead man in
the baggage car to keep us company. If
these rains continue, I think we'll have
more Collins to fetch back tomorrow.'

"We traveled slowly, and when about
60 miles out I saw a dim lantern on the
track, and the brakes were given a sud-
den jerk.

"'Hi!' cried tbe man who had flagged
ua. 'The trostlo about] has been washed
clean away. There Is no chance to cross,
and you'll have to go back.'

"The conductor gave orders to pull
back slowly to a Well trestle, ten miles
in our rear. On our Bide of the trestle
there was a long stretch of straight track,
and when two mileB away we saw the
headlight of a freight thundering down
at full tilt. The engineer ran right on to
the bridge without slackening his speed.
Just when the freight got midway of the
bridge there was a crash, . and bridge,
train and all went down. We pulled up
slowly. There WQS no Bfgn of life, and
we realized that we were cut off in both
directions. Nothing could be done; so our
train crawled a mile and stopped at a
siding. - •

'In the baggago car there was a tele-
graph instrument, hut no operator. The
express'messenger said he knew a few
calls, and he thought he could tell the su-
perintendent of the wreck. A loop was
hooked on the main wire and the instru-
ment was connected, but the messenger
waB not good at the business, and, after
trying for 20 minutes, he had to stop.,

1 'If this guy in the box hero was not
dead,' said the baggage man, 'we would
be in town. He was a fine operator he-
fore be cashed,in bis chips.'

''The most worried man on tho train
9 a cotton dealer from New Orleans,

who was traveling with a barrel of mon-
ey. The man came in the baggage car
and talked frantically of the delays. Aft-
er a time, however, he got more cheerful
and stood around find watched us play-
ing cards. When we had changed from
seven up to poker, the cotton man asked
if he could got in, and we were all glad
to have him. There were five in the gams
—the conductor, express messenger,. bag-
gage master, cotton broker and n news-
paper man. The messenger was the best
gambler on the train, and he got a streak
of luck after a- time.. The newspaper
man and tbe baggage master dropped
out, the conductor sticking to make the
three. The messenger, Sprunt, was sit-
ting on the foot of the cofDn,. and the
Gagman said that this was why ho was
having luck. The playing got hotter, and
the conductor dropped out, leaving
Sprunt and the cotton man, a big fellow,
who; introduced himself as Smith. He
had been losing steadily, but he brought
out bnnches of new bills every tew mo-
ments. One or two pots had been rich.
In one there was at least $1,000, and the
one following had fully $1,500. The two
pots came over to Sprunt. • •:

I t wns not a long game. The playing
had been quick, though the finish came,
Btrange. to say, in Flew of subsequent
events,'on a deal by 8nvith. But Sprunt
was so slick that I dm - not satisfied to
this day that the tiling was .sauare..
When the crisiB came, Smith was dealing.
He BhufSed the cards'carelessly aud roll^
ed off ten. . Everything was a jack Dot.
Sprunt said he could not open it, but
Smith smashed it with a h&ndful of bank'

.es. Sprunt surprised us by coming'
back with a heavy raise, and for a mo-
ment the raising was wild. '. '

"Sprnnt drew one card, and Smith
stood pat. The betting continued until
Smith had put up his last dollar. - Sprunt
still had a Bmall amount, but he said he
would call. - Smith felt sure of what wafl
in sight when be laid down'four deuces,
but his breath stopped short when Sprunt
put down four fives. :

"All the while Sprunt bad been sitting
on the coOif.1 'God, there 1B something
alive In'this box!' he said. For a moment
everythln'g"fvas still. There was a-faint
tapping, and the conductor took an ax,
knocked the lid off, and there w a s t h e
man, with his eyes open, breathing. ^Ten
minutes after lie was lifted out he was
revived and talked. He was Jenkins, 0
telegraph operator. We were still in the
car staring at Jenkins when the report of
a pistol outside was heard. We went out
to investigate and found Smith stone
dead. ' He had blown his brains out. Pa-
pers In his pockets showed that he was a
factor's clerk and was taking the money
which ho had lost to pay for cotton. The
loss'of $15,000 had upset him, and fear of
results caused him' to ' commit. Buictde.
We took the body back to the baggage
car to put It in tho cotEn formerly used,
by Jenkins. After that night Sprunt quit
the road."—St. Paul Globe.

• .< K a e w He Wa« Dead.
Lieutennnt Morris, when he was Bhdwri

tbrcngh.the old Spanish prison at Manila,
noticed a small opening through a brick
wall. Upon asking its use he'was told
that prisoners were placed in' a cell be-
hind it and walled up alive.

"Xoo Bee, senor," Baid the guide, "as
long as the prisoner lived his food was
handed in on a plate, and he banded the
empty plate back, but when he handed
the plntc hack'with the food on It un-
touched then tho jniler knew he was dead
and didn't give him any more."

Indor.cil by t h e Gnllery.
VAhal" exclaimed, the heavy villain.

'•Tlie plot thickens!"
"It's about time," remarked the occu-

pant of the gallery. "It's been pretty thin
so far."—Philadelphia Record. • -

A sronster Dpvll JMsh
Destroying its victim, Is a tjps of constipa-
tion. The power of this malady is felt on or-
gans, nerves, muscles and brains. But Dr.
Kings New Life Pills aro a eafe and certain
cure. Beat in the world for stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Only 25 cents at all
druggists of city ; H. F. Oram, Port Oroin ;
H. P. Green, Chester.

D o m e s Deslrod Xov Proteataut and
Cntholla Cllllaron. .

For particulars and terms, apply to the
Btate Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey City, N. J. «

CITY RATS.

Dlfitcutfle* Baeonniered by Shop"
keepers Xm Geltlntf Rid of Them,
Some ot tne bis up towa stores are

greatly bothered by rats. This is not pe-
culiar to Btores where food supplies are
stored, but applies even to places where
fabrics and clothes arc carried. ' Some of
the older buildings along- Washington
street are infested to such an extent that
much damage results. The rodents ftp-
pen r to find access to basements through
drains. At leant it is supposed they do,
though It seems scarcely possible where
plumbing is pretty carefully looked after.

Places where furs are carried have to
be very carefully watched, for it has hap-
pened that a few energetic rats with good
teeth have gnawed their way through a
great many dollars' worth of merchandise
in a single night.

In some places they are so numerous
that a cat Is overawed and simply will
not attempt to attack them. In onef£ore
basement a few nights ago a wire -com-
partment trap, familiarly called a French
trap, corralled 16 big rats, which made
lots of fun next morning.for a terrier that
lives In Avery street. This trap is sup-
posed to be Invincible, and, In fact, it is
seldom a rat beats it, . but recently a
young dog-that found several rats In one
of them, whon there happened to be no
one about to look after him, turned the
trap over tn his anxiety to get at tbe prey.
This dropped tbe shutter, which Is the
secret of the trap, and allowed all the
cats to pass out Since that not a rat uas
been caught in that trap, although it has
been repeatedly relieved ot its bait. The
dog had given the rats the tip, aud they
have ever since succeeded in holding the
ehutter down while they hauled the bait
over It, thereby escaping imprisonment
themselves. Some legs of roasted chick-
en were strapped with wire to \he inside
of the Inner cage, and yet the rats got all
but the bare bones and didn't get caught
at all. To any one who knows the effi-
ciency of the French trap this story may
seem almost Incredible, but it Is neverthe-
less true.

It baa been found In several stores that
the trap is most attractive to the rats
when it is baited with lobster. For a night
or two It is wetl batted and left open at
both ends, so that the rats may pass
through It freely. Then one end Is CIOBCG
and locked. That night tbe number of
ruts captured will he limited ouly by the
capacity o£ the wire coll.—Boston Herald.

THE CHINESE NEW YEAR,

Some , Special Observances That
Americans Might Do Wel l to Adopt.

"The New Year's festival of the Chi-
nes0( said to be the most complete holi-
day season kept by any nation of the
earth, is celebrated wherever a single
Chinaman is found, whether in Peking
or New York," writes Belle M. Brain In
Woman's Homo Companion. "It is a
movable festival, falling on any date
between 3an. 21 and Feb. 10. Prepara-
tions for the. great holiday begin weeks
beforehand. Tho accumulated dirt of
many months disappears us if by magic.
Even the Chinaman • himself pnsses
through, the cleaning process, washing
his clothes and bntiling his person, the
latter being a groat event in the lives of
a few, elnco it occurs but once a year!

"Buildings of every description are
elaborately decorated. Flowers arc in
great demand, the favorite being the
Chinese narcissus. The prospect of hap-
piness for the year is believed to be in
proportion to the number of flower stalks
produced from a single bulb. .

"During the closing days of the old
your Chinese streets preBont a busy and
animated scene. Shops (ire thronged
with customers eagerly laying in large
quantities of food, clothing and New
Year's gifts. Debtors and creditors aro
seen hurrying to and fro endeavoring to
settle their accounts,, for, according to a
most commendable custom, all debts must
be paid or settled in somo satisfactory
manner before the New.Year dawns. To
meet those liabilities shopkeepers offer
their1 goods-at unheard off: prices, and
families frequently part with odd bits of
bric-a-brac, curious relics and valuable
ornaments for a sum pitifully small. No
disgrace is equal to being ttHtnd on New
Year's morning with an unpaid debt. On
the other hand, the creditor who falls to
collect his debts at this time may not
press them again for many months. He
therefore pursues his.debtor far Into the
night, continuing his search into the New
Year's flay if necessary. This he may do
if he carries a lighted lantern to Indicate
that he is still engaged In last night's
business and has not discovered that the
day has dawned 1" ,

, How Stra~-n Fluyea the Chant.
The teaeber who influenced Strauss

most was one Joseph Dreshler, the choir-
mustier of St.: Stephen's church, in Vien-
na, who: tried to get the waltzes out of
the boy's head nnd put in their place an-
thems and chorals. la this undertaking
he met with Indifferent success, for the
worshipers In one of the Vienna churches
were startled on a Suuday morning when
there'poured forth from tho organ, filling
the gloomy building by its enchanting
notes, a waltz Instead ; of the'.solemn
Gregorian chant to which they were ac-
customed. It-was Johnnn Strauss, Jr.,
who hod taken the organist's place and
substituted liis own favorite selection for
the usunl snered music, much to the dls-
mny of the pious folk and the amuse-
meut of the younger puupJe In the con-
gregation.—Edward A. Steiner In Wo-
man's Home Companion.

.Ruskin's 'injunction to his servants:
"Call me from my study whenever there
is a beautiful sunset or any unusual ap-
pearance in the Bky or landscape."- ' .

A scientist looking for microbes says
there tire absolutely none on the Swiss
mountains ot tin filtitndp of 2.0O0 feet.

DOCTORS

MILES'
Tte Brain and Nerve Food
and Medicine, Qalets Itri-
tated Nerves, Soothes the
tiled Brain, Builds «p the
Vital Powers of the Body
'. . . " . . : . ." V ' a n d . . • - • . . '

Disease.
It Contains no Opiates not'

other har_M drugs.

Sold «t - 1 droe stores «n a positive EHM-
«nlee. Ttfrite tor free idvtce and booklet-

Olx

Bacli !
Thousands upon thousands st,__. -

from weak aud lame back and do not
know the CHUBO. Keen this fact firmly
fixed In your mind : When your back
begins to acho, your kidneys have be-
coinoinlWted with (iiseiwe, anil whon
your kidneys ar« affected, j»ur very
life may be in immediate danger.
. Watch your kidnevu; th«y are the kcy_tone
ot tho arch of himllJi. With good )ii>a]i)iy kid-
iiej'B you sliould not know a nick day from any
cauflrt, bctmumi they are BO vital to tbo general
health.

Dr. Holtlh's Kidney Tablets
arc beyond doubt tho surest enre for any and
all forms of kldnoyand bladder allmonu now
before the public. They ore made from tlie p: I-
rate prescription of a physician who thorough-
ly tcatad them fn hln practice, and with them
_ave_ hundreds of lives. Tlioy arc purujy vege-
table, easy and pleasant to take, and can r"ad-
tly be carried about «jth you. thereby enab-
ling you to taka thorn at exact intervals—_rulo
•O necessary to bo observed in atlnionta of tha
bladder and kidneys.

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets are a euro and
certain cure for hackarho, dlabotns, gravel

, Brlght'a Disease, coaauatioa of tlie kidneys and
Inflammation of the bladder. They act quickly
and cure upeedily, and can be thoroughly rolled
on in every way. Be sure to remember to get

Dr. Holtln's Kidney Tablets.
Prepared only by

I0LTII CHEMICiL CO. 03 Maiden Lane, N.Y.
For sale by Red CroM Drug Co., Wholesale

•n< Detail Druggist*.

C.H. BENNETT

Daily and Sunday Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

C. H. BENNETTS,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

7 S. Sussex Street Dover.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

ESTATE OF ABELIA A. MODAVIT, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tbe ofnth day
of May \ . D., one thousand nine hundred,
notice is hereby given to all perrons having
claims against tbe estate of Adelia. A. Mo-
Davit, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present the some, under oath or affirmation,
to the subscriber, on or before the ninth day of
February next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring In and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, Tdthin the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministrator, &o. '

Dated the ninth day of ftfoyA. D. 1000.
PHILANDER B. Fraason, ,

- Executor,
85-Ow • - . ' • • Morrfatown, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP ALBERT TILT, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the twenty-
fourth day of May A. D. _ne thousand nine
hundred, notice la hereby given to all person*
having claims against; the estate of Albert
Tilt, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present the same, under oath or affirma
tion, - to the subscribers, ou or before tlis
twenty-fourth day of February next, being
nine months from the date of said order; and
any creditor neglecting to bring In and ex-
hibit his, her or their claim, under oath or
affirmation, within tbe time so limited* will
be forever barred of his, her or their action
therefore against the Executors.

Dated tbe twenty-fourth day of May, A. D,
1900. ADELAIDE V. TILT,

BENJAMIN B, TILT,
. JOSBPH W. .OONODOIT,

JOHN R. CORBAN,
iw " . Executors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF THOHAB.FItEnEBIOK, DEC'D.

Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of die
County of Morris, made, on tlie twenty-fourth
day of May, A. D., one thouBondnlne hundred, no-
tice Is hereby given 'to all persons ZutTlaj? claims
aealnst the estate of Thotnaa Frederick late of the
County ot Honis, deceased, to present the samB,
under oath or affirmation, to the subscriber, on or
Before the twenty-fouctli day of February next,
being nine months from the date of Bald order: and
any creditor neglecting to brine in and exhibit
bis, her or their claim, under oath or affirmation,
within tbe time so limited, will be forever barred
of his, her or their action therefor against the
Administrator.

Dated the twenty-fourth day of May.A.. D., 1D0O.
WILLIAM D. JARDINE,

Administrator,
i-0- , • Kenvil, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF ELIZABETH VAN NESS. DEC _",

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of tbe
County of Morris, mode on the ninth day or May
A. i'. one thousand nine hundred, noticefe hereby
given to alt persons having claims against tbe
estate of Elizabeth Van Ness, late of the County or
Morris, deceased, to present the same, under oath
or afnrmatlon.to tho subscriber, on or before the
ninth day ol February next, being nine months
from the date of said order; and any creditor
neglecting to bring In and exhibit his. her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the time
so limited, will be forever barred of his, Jjer or tbelr
action thnretor ajralDat the Administrator.

Dated UiB ninth day of May A. D. 1000. .
• EUGENE J. COOPER,

Administrator, _
SMhr Dover, N. J,

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbe accounts

of the subscriber, Administratrix nf
EbeneJEer, Clark Burchell, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans1 Court
of the County of Morris, on Friday, the sixth
dav of July next. -

Dated May 28th, 1000.
HATTIE BT7RCHELL,

Administratrix,
38-5w . Dover, N. J

UBSCRIBK FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

US EFFECT JUKE 10, 1800.

TRAINS BETWEEN DOVES AND NEW TOBK.

Leave
Dover
A.M.
4:40

d 8:84*
d(J:10*'

0:45
7:04*
7:25
8:10*
8:178

d 8:48*
d8:43

9:40

Hl0T»
(111:20
P.M.
12:45

dl.37*
d2:44

8l4T*
3:5.1
6:40*
6:55

d6:22*
d6:37*
d6:50
d8:22*
d8:4O
dll:S7

Arrive
New York

A.M.
7:00
7:10
7:80
8:30
8:20
9:10
9:20
9:50

10:30
10:80
11:40
P. H.
12:20
1:20

2:00
3:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:00
7:65
7:85
8:05
8:40
9:55

10:25
1:40

* Boonton Branoh.
S Mondays on!/.

Leave Arrive
New York Dover

A. X. A. H .
d4:30

6:00
7:10
8*0*
8:50

d9:20*

10:10
dl8;00 m

di:10*
d2:(J0

3:20
4KM*
4:80

6:34

9:10
9:29

10:45+
10:48
F. V.

5:30
d6:<J0
d 0:10*
d 8:110
d8:45*
12:80

t Trip ends here,
d Dally.

2:35
3:52+
6.-U8
5:24
6:26+
0:40
7:18
7:55
7:48
9:65+

10:05
S:!5t

CHESTER BRANCH
EJS.OX.

Chester !o™D • S ' l§'m'
Norton (jaa 7:88 1U-08
IroDia o«i 1:41 12:18
Succa&unna o:»o 7-46 ISMB
Senvll 0:88 7:48 12:23
fortOram ...0:#l 7:no lg^o
Dover 0:46 8:00 18:45

• O T B S T .
a.m.

Hover 9:85
PortOrain.. . . 9:40
Cenvll . . . . . . . , . , , . . 8:48
BuccaHUDoa D̂ Q
Ironia. , 10:08
Hortoii 10:08
~ ster 10:10

p.m. p.m.
2:4Q 5:45
2:45 S:50
Sa 15:69
i-M am
8:00 0:08
8:03 0:11
3:00 0:10

P.m.
4:15
428
4:28
4:83
4:87
4S2
6:00

0:03
11:57
7:01
7:05
7:10

Leave Dover for HacketMotra, Washing.
in, Stroudaburjk Scranton, Blngliamtou,
ilnura, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—

hM a, tn. iScraaton ",111*- train connecting at
Washington with train for FhtlllpBburg; 18:10
a m. Barton mail train ; 9:29 a. m. Bingnun-
tonm*Utrain;flO:48a.tn. PhiUipsbiirg express
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for points West; (11:58 p. m. Kaeton
express, connecting at Washington with Buf-
falo express Vo. 5; 2:S5 p. m. Hackettatown
express; 5:08 p. m. Easton express; 5:24p. m.
Scranton express ; 10:40 p. m. Pnlllipsburg
express ; I7-J8 p. m. Hackettatown express;
17:55 p. m. Hackettetown eiprers ; 7:48 p.
in. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10.05 p. ro.
Buffalo express,

(I Stop at Port Oram).

central fi. K. or new Jerseg.
Anthraoite coal used exclusively, Imatiog

cleanliness and comfort.

TIMJt TABU! i n EFFECT JULY 1, 1V00.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and.
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 3:20,-
S.-4SP-JD.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. tn.;
3:20, 5:45 P-m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and. points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:20 p. m. .-

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. nt,; 3:20, 5:45 p. in.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:29,
8:49 a. m., 5:45 p. m.

For Rockaway at 8:01 9:26 a. tn.;
3:48, 7=3S P-m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk' at 6:29 a. m.: 3:20
(S :4S to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OLHAtrSEN, '

. Gen'lSupt. . .
H. P. BALDWIN,

. ' •' • / ' • . • • - Ben. Pass . A g t .

Special Closing But

liuiesale.
Brass Mounted Iron Bed Steads
Genuine Hair Mattresses,.
Feather Pillows, ,
Woven Wire Springs,
Coinfortab*les, Blankets,
Oak Bureaus,
Oak Wash Stands, • ;

Chairs, Tables, Rockers,
Matting, Window Shades,
Woven Wire Spring Cots,
Glassware, Crockery,
Silverware,
Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Towels, Etc., Etc.

Call in ana see the goods and
get prices.

Wm.IL Baker
Warren St;. Dover, N. J .

REMOVAL. -
WILLIAM HILLSTAN'S BAKBER SHOP b&a

been removed to Anthony Sharp's building oq
Dtekerson street. " ' .. S<Mw

Houses to Let.
Inquire of A.'KA24OUSE, Sussex street.

Dover, H. J . 31-U
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Strongest, purest, most economical
and healthful of all leavening agents.

There are many imitation baking powders sold at a ipwprifce. They
are made from alum, a corrosive acid which is poisonous in food.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

ROCKAWAY.
Mra. John Rlggott is agaiu seriously 111
William Bcott, tbe jeweler, is on tbe sick

list.
The Liondale Works were closed last week

tor repairs,
MIBB Mabel Bangbart has been visiting al

High Bridge.
Tbe sanitarium at Deuville in rapidly filling

up with patients.
Prank Dobbins aud family have- been vis-

iting at MerMen.
Charles Lambert baa been visiting bis par-

ents at B till water.
Mr. and Mrs, Q. Regner camped lost

at Lake Hopitcong.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Uill spent Sunday with

relatives in Newark.
Arthur Kayburt has recured a position al

Hibernia as bookkeeper.
Miss Nettle Howell has returned from a

short visit iu Middletown.
Mrs. W. 11. Waer has returned from an

extended visit iu Newark.
William Lewis spent tbe first part of this

week with friends at Cheater.
Matthew Burnside baa returned from a

short vialt at Paw tucket, R. I.
John Better*, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday

with his parents in this place.
Sfifis Annie Kaufman ia entertaining her

sister from New York city.
Miss Caroline Ward will teach the Beach

Glen school tbe coming; term.
Mrs. A. C. Cobb and family, of Newark,

are spending the summer here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Todd bare been on a

Bhort vacation to Hataboro, Pa.
James and Patrick Wells bare returned

from a week's visit in New York.
W. L. Morgan, of Flanders, was a visitor

with bis parents here on Sunday.
Fred. Little spent Sunday with tbe family

of Christopher Kelly at Stanhope.
John W. VanDuyne, of Midvale, has been

visiting William Lewis, of New street.
The Misses Edith and Grace Crook are

entertaining a friend from Somerville.
Norman Vanderhoof has recovered from

bis illness and is able to be about again.
A new telephone has been placed in tbe

White Meadow Club House. It is No. 73.
Htsa Mary Kelly, of Stanhope, reoewed

former acquaintanceships in town last week.
Mrs. W. Miller has returned to her home in

Flainfleld after a short visit with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Oaborne have re
turned to Newark after a abort visit ia Bock
away.

Alfred Thurston and family, of Chester,
Pa., have been visiting relatives in Book
away.

Lewis Young, Edward H. Miller and Jo-
Beph Soehl spent a part of last week ia Rock-
away.

Miss Edith Huff iB on an extended visit
among friends In Sussex county and Pennsyl-
vania.

Edward Tippett is Buffering with an abscess
on his hip, causing him to go about on
crutches.

George Tucker, of this place, won a bicycle
at a ram© in St. Mary's Hall in Fort Oram
last week.

William Vreeland, of FbiladelahU,
been visiting the family of George Brooks at
tbe Liberty House. ,

Miss Rose Gallagher, of Franklin, has re-
turned to her home from a week's visit with
relatives in Boston.

Mrs. John Robinson, who has been visiting
bar sUter, Mra. J. D. Hammell, has returned
to her home in Nebraska.

Miss Bessie Hoffman, of High Bridge, has
returned home after a short visit to MIB Ber
tha Van Fleet, of tbfs place.

George Brooks has tbe best looking garden
in town. The vegetables all have a healthy,
thrifty and productive appearance.

Joseph Morritt, Benjamin Mott and Simon
Cole, with friends from Philadelphia, are
camping at Green Fond for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bbawger and family,
of Newark, are at their summer cottage in
Liondale Park for the summer months.

Mrs. Heath and her two daughters, ot
Roseville, have been visiting at tbe home of
Mrs. James A. Miller, of Whitemeadow ave-
nue.

Warren H. Waer has been released from
tbe County Jail at Morristown, having sue-
ceeded In furnishing #100 bonds to keep the

: peace.
The hotel Blieda, barns and other outbuild

ings of the Liberty House have all been re-
painted and relettered. They present a very
neat appearance.

The company of telephone men who have
been at work on a number of Improvements
about the borough have completed their work
and have departed.

Jobn McDonald, of Main street, who is em-
ployed In the Dover Boiler Works, bad sev-
eral toes badly injured last week by a bar of
iron which fell on them.

Mrs. M. E. Beam, of the Dover road, was
arrested on Monday by Marshal Dobbins on
a charge of disorderly conduct preferred by
Mamie Blancbord, her niece.

The Madison Square Comedy Company is
filling a week's engagement In SHckle's Opera
House. Tbeygiveagood entertainment and
draw a fair sized bouse each night.

The county authorities are making great
Improvements to tbe macadam roads in this
vicinity. They are cleansing the gutters and
giving the roadbed a- good heavy top-dress*
ing.,

Samuel Cook, formerly employed at tbe
Liondale Works, will open a meat market in
the Stickle building, adjoining Blancbard'a
barber shop. William Talmadge will be
associated with him.

Tbe Hockaway Electric Light anH Iraprovo-
paeut Company bold a meeting laAMoudav

evening and increased the number of directors
from three to nine. Other business of minor
importance was transacted.

William McKlunou expecta to resume op
eratiooK in hi a axe factory uezt week. Ho
has been adding new machinery and has also
put In a water motor to furnish motive
power for his machinery.

Tbe following officers were installed by the
Red Men in their wigwam on Tuesday night:
Bacbom, Gaorge E. Bchofleld; senior 6aga*
more, A. Q. Broad well; junior sagamore,
John D. Smith ; prophet, Abrain Kaufman.

Pride of Hockaway Council, Daughters of
Liberty, installed the newly elected officers
on Thursday evening of last week The Goun
cil's second annual picnic will he held at
Bwlnefield Bridge, near Hanover, on Wed-
nesday.

A considerable transformation has been
wrought to the interior of Dalryniple's un-
dertaking establishment on Wai) street. Tbe
interior has been nicely oiled aud varnished
and a result it is a very neat appearing place,
both inafdo end out.

The business of the N. Y. & N. J. Tele-
phone Company at this place Is growing rap-
idly. Beginning In January wttb twenty-two
stations, the number of subscribers has grown
to more than thirty in tbe borough, besides a
number of others outside the borough limits.

William Gerard was thrown from hie wheel
on the Hibernia rood Monday and was con*
siderably cut and bruised. He was riding at
a moderate gait whan a Plymouth rook ben
became entangled in the frout wheel of his
bicycle, throwing him heavily to tbe ground,

Conway Brown, Rockaway's crack pool
player, bos lost bin laurels. Roger Hart, of
Dover, aged 11, defeated bim in three out of
four games this vroak in Sfcftee1 pool parlors.
Brown felt his defeat keenly and straightway
issued a challenge to play any one in Rock'
away at any time or place.

iiy Kunaway.
William Jlott, tbe liveryman, drove to Mt.

Hope on Wednesday and left his horse tied
to a tree while be was picking some rasp-
berries nearby. During bis absence from the
wagon his horse pulled loose and ran all the
way to Rockaway, a distance of four miles.
Notwithstanding the narrowness and rough-
ness of the road over which he had to travel
the animal ran all the way to this borough
without a colllsiou or injury to himself or
outfit. In crossing the river bridge near the
Central railroad depot one wheel bit tbe side
of tbe bridge and kuocked the rim off of one
bub. That tbe horse was not seriously in-
jured or the carriage a total wreck is little
Bhort of a miracle.

Tliteves Active.
Three places of business bare been broken

Into during the past week but In no instance
was any great amount of booty secured. On
Friday nfgbfc an entrance Into H. D. and J.
F. Tuttle's store was gained by breaking a
panel out of the rear basement door. Tbe
marauders then broke open an Inner door
leading from the basement to tbe salesroom
by breaking a piece of board which fastened
the door. This board was about four feet
long, three inches in width and one inch in
thickness, yot tbo noise caused by its breaking
failed to attract the attention of Ntghtwatch'
man Beam, who was In tbe neighborhood at
the time. Four pairs of shoes and some
candy is all that has been missed from the
store. The same night Theodore Campfleld's
barber shop was broken into, but nothing was
taken. On Tuesday night John Kelly's
bottling works was entered and a bicycle
belonging to Mathew Kelly was stolen. No
clue to the thieves has been found.

BROOKSIDE.
Ira Hawley, of Orange, has been visiting

his aunt, Miss Phoebe Thompson.
Jay Woshburn and family, of New York,

spent lost week with E F. Connett.
Miss Feloubet, of Orange, was the guest

last week of her cousin, Miss Mattie Peloubet.
The festival held on the Fourth proved

successful, although tbe crowd was not as
large as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Kane and MIssBelle Blazure,
of Newark, spent last week at tbe home of
John F. Hulbert.

On Saturday, at S;80 o'clock) tbe B. F, C-
will have as Its opponents ou tbe B. F, C.
grounds the Madison Tigers. The Tigers
are flue players and a close game is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. McCoy entertained on
the Fourth Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCoy, of
Newark, and Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Sfcacfe-
housB, of Rosoville.

Tbe Brookside Field Club went to Denville
on Saturday to play a return game with the
local team. Tbe B. F. C. were surprised to
find "Ginger" McGrath, the left handed
crock-a Jack from Wofppauy, facing them in
the box but, nevertheless, went in to win. It
•as a pitcher's battle from start to finish with

odds in favor of D. Connet, the B. F. C.
twirler. At the beginning of tbe fifth Inning
the umpire called the game on account of
rain, the score being Brookside Field Club, 1;
Denville Athletic Club, 0. But one D. A, C.
player reached first base and none got any
farther. Tbe feature of tbe game was the
home run by 8. Connet, of tbe B. F- C.

It Saved His Lea.
F. A. Dan for tli, of LaGrango. Ga, suf-

fered for six months with a frightful running
sore on his leg; but writes that Bucklon's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it In five daya.
For UJcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the best Balve
in tbe world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by all drugeists of city; R. F. Oram,
Port Oram ; H. P, Green, Chester.

Jell-O, The New
leases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,

Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
rocers. 10eta. Try it today. l&2y

BRET HARTE'S ARRIVAL.

A Pinto I Ball Spiced Ills Flriit
In the Gold DiKtflnffB,

"I entered the barroom. It was crowd-
ed with miners aud traders and a few
smartly dressed professional looking men.
Here again my vanity led me into extrav-
agance, I could not bear to address the
important, white sleeved and diamond
pinned barkeeper as a mere boyish sup-
pliant for information. I was silly enough
to demand a drink and laid down, alas!
another quarter.

"1 bud asked my question, the barkeep-
er iiad handed mo the decanter, and I had
poured out the stuff with as much case
and grown up confidence as I could as-
sume when n singular incident occurred.
As it had some hearing upon my fortune,
I may relate it here.

"The ceiling of the saloon was support-
ed by u half dozcu wooden columns about
38 inches square, standing in a line par-
allel with tlio counter of the bar and
about two feet from It. The front of the
bur was crowded with customers, when
suddenly, to my astonishment, they, one
and all, put down their glasses nnd hur-
riedly backed into tbe spaces between
thu columns. At the same inoineat a shot
was Iked from the street through the
large open doors thnt stood at right an-
gles with the front of the counter and
the columns.

The bullet raked and splintered tbe
moldings of the counter front, but with
no other damage. The Buot was returned
from the upper, end of the bar, and then,
for the Gi-st time, I bucame aware tbat
two men with leveled revolvers were
shooting at each other through the sa-
loon. •

"The bystanders In range were fully
protected by the wooden columns. The
bnrkecper had ducked below the counter
at the first shot. Six shots were ex-
changed by the duelists, but as far as 1
could see nobody was hurt. A mirror
was smashed, uud niy glass had part of
its rim carried cleanly away by the third
shot aud its contents spilled.

I had remained standing near the
counter, and I presume I may hare been
protected.by the columns, but the whole
tiling passed so quickly and I was so ut-
terly absorbed in its dramatic novelty
tbat 1 cannot recall having tbe slightest
sensation of physical fear. Indeed I had
been much more frightened In positions
of less peril.

"My only concern, and this was para-
mount, was that I might betray by any
word or movement my youthfulness, as-
tonishment or unfamlliavity with such an
experience. I think that any shy, vain
schoolboy will understand this and would
probably feel as I did. So strong was
this feeling that while the stint' of gun-
powder was still in my nostrils I moved
toward the bar, and, taking up my broken
glass, said to the barkeeper, perhaps
somewhat slowly and diffidently:

" 'Will you please fill me another glass?
It's not my fault if this was broken.'

"The barkeeper, rising, flusboil and ex-
cited, from behind the bar, looked at me
with a queer smile 'and then passed the
decanter and a fresh glass. I beard a
laugh and an oath behind me, and my
cheekB flushed as I took a single gulp of
the fiery spirit and hurried away."—
Youth's Companion.

NIAGARA FALLS WILL SE RAPIDS.

In 8,500 Yearn Our Grcnt Cataract
Will Have VnnlHUcd.

According to Ralph S. Tarr, Iu a paper
on tbe physical geography of New York
etnto, printed in the bulletin of the
American Geographical society, future
generations will know of the magnifi-
cence of Niagara falls only from the de-
scription banded down to them and from
photographs mid paintings.

After describing the changes that bare
taken place in the falls during the past
ages, filr. Tarr continues:

"Upon tbo assumption'that the-condi-
tions at present in existence are to con-
tinue, it seems evident that ia time tbe
American falls will be robbed by the
Canadian aud tbat there will be another
dry platform where now tbe water
rushes to {he brink of the smaller fall.

"Moreover, when tbe cataract retreats
up strennTima1 teaches a region where
die limestone becomes much thicker, itB
rate of retreat will decrease, and finally
tbe cataract will probably change to a
scries of rapids, while Niagara falls will
disappear.

"But there may be some interference
with this normal future. Leaviug out
of tbe question what man may do, it
Is by uo means Impossible thnt the wa-
ter of Niagara may be entirely with-
drawn from tbe present river.

"There is evidence enough that tbe
level of the laud is very'unstable and
that this very instability has previously
caused the withdrawal of tbe water
from the Niagara channel by opening
a lower outlet for the great lakes.

'Professor Spencer brings forward evi-
dence that the region near the Niagara
river has been recently changed In level
and concludes thnt there is an uplift still
ID progress at tbe rate of about one and a
quarter feet a century. If this rate should
continue in the future, as Spencer be-
Hoves it has for the past 1,500 yearB,
the great lakes will discharge into the
Mississippi past Chicago in about 5,000
years from now.

"Professor Gilbert has more recently
reached a similar conclusion. As the re-
sult of a very delicately made survey he
finds that there lias apparently been a
change in level In the time siuce certain
bench marks were located near the
shores of the great lakes. This recent
change amounts to six inches a century
at Duhith, nine Inches at Toledo and
nine to ten luches nt Chicago."

Before 1633, when wooden matches
with phosphorus were mado In Vienna,
people were dependent upon flint and

ONE OF GOUGH'S CUMAXEa

A Peroration ?*r WMrt* He Tbrille*
Illtt Hearers.

Many and many a day ago, on the tben
frontier line ot the rnilcy of Ibe Minne-
sota, in the at that time beautiful village
of filankato, word went out tbat Gough
bad been engaged by the local lyeeum bu-
reau to lecture oil temperance. Gough
catae. He was received by a committee
of men who bad fought Indians, swam
rivers, spoiled tbe virgin forests, opened
new soil, endured poverty, suffered hun-
ger and never surrendered their belief in
the right. They escorted him to the op-
era bouse and stage.

Ills speech was slow at first, gestures
few, illustrations not many. The village
topers were out iu force and Borne more
decent men for whom women were pray-
ing to give over the habit of drink* He
told something of bis own life, of the
misery brought by drink, of the law*
of self denial and self sacrifice; He was
intense at all times, and this intensity
bore down upon the listeners until he bad
made them one with himself. Even the
small village boy, inclined to cat calls
and gurgling whistles, was silent, and
there came through the sepulchral ball
no sound but the raw cry of the winter
wind from outside.

He made some slight comment on the
condition of a drunkards family—the
wnnt which came upon them, the loss of
self respect. He described tbe degrada-
tion of spirit which rested with the
habitual drinker mid how If tbat spirit
was not destroyed mere signing of the
pledge would not redeem. He pleaded
for exorcise of will power, more potent
in effecting reform than nil the drugs
and medicines in tbe world. This was
but developing the minds of his bearers
for a climax.

Suddenly he swung one arm high. In
tbe air and shouted:

"A drunkard and his fall to the depths
of everlasting hell is like the man who
climbs to tbe top of St. Peter's in Uome.
He Is on tbe very Bumrait of the great
dome, tbe blue sky above and the world
far, far beneath. He looks down from
his perch and, having nothing to grasp,
to hold to, grows dizzy.

"Everything Is whirling now before
htm. His senses leave him. He is Bwoon-
Jug. His feet slip. He Is off the dome.
He is in the air. He IB falling—

"Down! Downl Downl
"To the earth beneath and the ruin of

himself.
"ThuB deseenda the drunkard—
"Down I Down! Down 1
"To the fires of hell uud the ruin of his

soul!"
The whole exclamation was accompa-

nied with such use of his right arm and
body as to bring tbe fearful descent lm
mediately to the eye of the mind.

A shudder ran over the audience. The
eobs of women were heard. Men felt un-
comfortable. Men and women are liv-
ing today who still feel the power of that
illustration, uttered by lips long since
cold.—Chicago Times-Herald,

IT CURED HIM.

A Stenographic Report of HU R«-
markfl When Drunk.

"There goes a young man," said a well
known court stenographer, "whom 1
saved from going to the dogs through
drink. It happened in this way: He is a
tiptop fellow and has no end of ability,
but four or five years ago he began to
let red liquor get the best of him. Ho
had a fine position ^jhe time, and I
don't think he exactly neglected his work,
but It got to be a common thing to see
him standing around barrooms la the
evening about two-thirds full and talk-
ing foolish. A few of his close friends
took the liberty of giving him a quiet
hint, and, as usual in such cases, he
got highly Indignant and denied point
blank that he had ever been in the least
under the influence. All the same, he
kept Increasing the pace until it became
pretty easy to predict where he was go-
ing to land, and it was at that stage of
the game I did my great reformation act

"I was sitting in a restaurant one
evening when he came in with some tel-
low and took the next table without see-
ing me. He was just drunk enough to
be talkative about his private affairs,
and on the impulse of the moment I pull-
ed out my stenographer's notebook and
took a full shorthand report of every
word he said. It was the usual maudlin
rot of your good fellow balf seas over,
shading off in Bpots to boozy pathos,
where both gentlemen wept In their beer,
and Including numerous highly candid
details of the speaker's dally life.

'Next morning I copied the whole thing
neatly on the typewriter and sent It
around to his ofllce. Iu less than ten
minutes be came tearing in, with his eyes
fairly hanging out of their sockets.
'Great heavens, Charley I1 he gasped.
'What is this, anyhow?'

" 'It's a stenographic report ot your
monologue at 's <last evening,' I re-
plied and gave him a brief explanation.

" 'Did I really talk like that?' he asked
faintly.

" 'I assure you It Is an absolutely ver-
batim report,' said I.

'He turned pale and walked out, and
from that day to this he hasn't -taken
a drink. His prospects at present are
iplendid—in fact, he's one of our coming

men. Ail that he needed was to hear
himself as othei'B heard him-"—New Or-
leans TimeB-Bemoctat.

A Good Arrangement.
"No, darling," said the mother to her

sick boy, "the doctor saya I mustn't read
to yon."

"Then, mamma,", begged the young-
iter, "won't you please read to yourself
uut loud?" _ ^ - M _ _ M

Fov FrlTnto Clronlntlon.
"Yes, be brought out his history of the

regiment for private circulation,"eteel to secure a light. For many years I "Indeed. That's strange.1'
people refused to use them, but by 1845 j "1 Han't thiuk so. Every private In the
the ill mnellins and clumsy old tinder regiment bought a copy."—Cleveland
boxes were generally discarded. riain Dealer. »,

ROMAN FISH MANIACS.

ForiuncM W e r e iMvtmbed Vpon the
Finny Vet* uud The i r Ponds .

Fish wt'i-i' In gri-iU tli-iutnid nt Home,
and iiii-!V«!iliii' Minis mr/Ut bv uuule by
I" -!i |ir.iu!t m- wiihU'il "ii them. The liuni-
t.l:- IMJ IIMIHJ of I la* puiiplf. .smniik'd with
iiiHu-.m-e am) M-pli'iiisln'il by fif-h taken
•mt »>i rivt'i'u or hikes, Li'might in lurgu re-
turns. • Th«' lU-ihtumitic Ji*L I"""'; ^l[-
ui.-lii'il li.v Nt-iHuiit' ami coimtnii-ted with

lunate art, was inure iipt lo empty
picket* limn t" iiU them. It coat a for-
um? hi liuild it. to tfUick il ami to teed the
Huh. Out- i>nswM*nr of KIK-II a ilfcli uurs-
I'jy made nearly WOO n year by it, but
it oust the whole profit to keep it up.
TUvy ware expensive toys rather than se-
t-itnis investments. Vano ouee saw a sa-
L-red tauk iu Lydia containing fish which
cawe to thi? edge at the sound of a llute
and which uo one was allowed to touch.
1'lic fish of the Hainan noble are, he flays,
uuai'Iy as sacred.

liorteusius, who bad spent a mint of
money ou his salt water fish tanks at
"' uluts, was found out in buying all the

i for his table at Pozcuoli. He fed hlfl
USUCH himself and was much more anx-
ious lest they should he hungry "than I
ton about my asses, which bring me in a
guod profit," Varro scornfully remarks.
Half the fishermeu of the place wore em-
ployed In catching small tish to give to
the big ones, and salted fish was provided
when the sea was too rough for the boats
to go out. Horteusius would make you a.
present of a team of mules sooner than of
a siugle one of his mullets.

Lucullus gave carte blanche to his ar-
chitect to ruin himself if he could man-
age, by means of subterranean passages,
to contrive a sort of tide" In hiB tanks at
Baiue, so as to keep the water cool la
Bummer, when fishes in confinement suf-
fer much from the heat, as I have been
told at the Naples aquarium, a beautiful
and wonderful place, surpassing tbe
dreams eveu of a Koinan fish maniac.

Varro speaks of some one who was
more nnxions about his sick fishes than
about his sick BIQVCB, but the story of the
Roman "who fattened his lampreys on!
his slaves" belongs to after times. Like;
other stories which are told for the bene-
fit of youth, it lacks exactitude. Tills!
seems to have been the truth: A million-
aire Crecdman of the name of Pollio Ve-
dius was entertaining Augustus at sup-
per when a slave broke a crystal goblet.
Pollio, enraged, ordered him to be thrown
to the fishes. Tbe slave appealed to the
emperor, who asked bis host to pardon
him, htit Poilio refused. Augustus then
pardoned the man himself and had all of
PolIIo's crystal goblets broken and the
fish pond filled up.—Contemporary Re-
view. '

Heart] nMtment.
Employer—I'm a frit Id I ennnot accede

to your request for nn increase of salary,
but I'll tell you what I will do—I'll re-
duce the other clerk's pay to what you
get.

Cterir—Oh, thank you, sir! You are
vnry good. It will bo just as satisfacto*
ry—just as satisfactory.—Boston Tran-
script.

Ho HeaembJftnce,
"Woman and catB," said the youthful

boarder, "are alike."
"Wrong, young man," said the cheer-

ful idiot. "A woman can't run up a
telegraph pole, and a cat can't run up
a millinery bill."—Indianapolis Press.

Is Baby Thin
this summer? Then add a
little
SOOTHS EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.
It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. Ff he nurses,
let the mother take the
Emulsion, BK. wa ».̂ > t an

THIS WEEK-

Ed. L. Dickerson,
HADE A GBEAT PURCHASE OP

SHIRT WAISTS
AND ON

SATURDAY, 'JULY 14
WILL' HAVE A

Big Shirt Waist Day
lias arranged three special tables

i at

23c. 49c, T5c
No old plugs. All new goods
week and are worth double the im

COME W I L E ASSQHTMEHT IS C0MP1ET

Hot Weather Wash Skirt*
we are closing out at big cut prices. Some special Wrappers to close m

WATCHING THEIR WATCHES.
When Gen. Stmfter bad completed the Invcslmr

of Santiago word weutaloug the-Qvo-ntiiehnBotb
tie, "1 he attack on tbo iiitrencbtupnta will bei
at4:15." At4:WeveryAaiorlcaasoldler'ahasd
to his Amcrlcun waicb and every American pt,,
m the Held said, " Nowl" History tells tbe result.
gord v atoll in needful in war as in peace, llod
life, wletber on tbe field of battle or in the ni
homo, is measured by fractions of minutes. " l'ti
mar the right lime" will not do in tbese Btrlvi.
times Get one of our American natcbea and go bj

DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CUT OLASS, NOVELTII

Our Optical Department Is complete with everyth
needed to properly at weak as well as old eyes.

Repairing of Pine Watches a Specialty,

J. HAIRHOUSf
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

4 W. Black-well St., Dover, N. 1
Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic CuBhlon frame

Bicycles. '

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnslo Box, for it sings and talks as well as ploys, ij
don't cost as much. It reproduces tbeuuslc of uny instruraentr-band or orcucstra-
stories and slniKi—tbeold (Urailiar bymns as well as the popular songs—it isaliraysn

See that Mr. Edison's Bignature is on every machine. (
lOguea of an ueafcra, or NATIONAL PHON00RAI>H CO., I3S Filth Ave.. New Yor

EVERY WOMAN
Iae3 needs a wlliblo, month!/, WffoJ»Unff medicine. Only humlcasij

tbo purest diDgB should be need. If you want the beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pillsl
They are prompt, aate and certain fn result. mm ' - • •
The genuine (Dr. Peal's) nev^r disappoint Boldfor Jl.OOperbox.

FO ' 8At<lt AT TBK BED CROSS DTIUO OQ.

Down Goes
The Prices.

At the 4th of July—The Engle Screams—and we pause for oue day—but after that, down

goes the prices, for the season's business is then on the wane, and the putting together of this

and that—broken sizes, odds and ends of a Rushing Business—must be closed out—and the ouly

tiring that will do i t - I s Magnetic Prices, and we have made them so magnetic" that to see is to

buy—and as nothing Jins been spared in Hie great Cut of Prices, buyers can reap a rich harvest

of-Bargains seldom over seon-Not trashy stuff that you find'fit Racket Stores, but clean, fresh

goods, of the best makes—with reputations back of them—that secures to every purchaser the

best—nt the Lowest Prices.

You will find-ia the departments that wo name—something that you may require in your

Vacation and Outing Wants-Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. Hats-One of the largest

lines in the city-Straw Hats at Cost. Men's and Ladies' Shoes. Ladies' Shirt Waists 29

cents up-Tailor Made Suits $4.98 and up-Certainly enough to pay you to visit us-and if

nothing more than a call you'll be perfectly welcome—

D. WOLFF & CO.
181 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.

9 WASHINGTON STREET. MORRISTOWN, N. J .


